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Debbie Says 
Husband W

/*? r

T 1

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—“ My ,hu«- 
band and I have separate. He 
isn’t coming home.”

These words from misty-eyed 
Debbie Reynolds summed up the 
situation t^ a y  between D ^ i e ,  
her estranged husband, singer Ed
die Fisher, and Elizabeth Taylor.

Eddie would only discuss his 
•healUi ( “ I ’m  side. Sinus. Mono
nucleosis.” ). And Liz wias so well 
hidden even her business manager 
couldn't find her.

Fisher said he didn’t want to 
talk about the separation because 
“ all the statements have been 
magnified beyond reason.”

After Liz and Fisher were seen 
night-clubbing in New York, Fish
er returned here, argued with. 
Debbie and moved out of. their 
home. Liz denied being the “ other 
woman”  and said, “ TTiey weren’t 
getting along, anyway.”

Debbie botly denied this. ” We’ve 
never been happier than we have 
been in the last year,”  she said.

The separation was announced 
Wednesday night, but .there has 
been no mention of a divorce. 
Debbie left the door open—figur
atively—for Eddie to rrtum.

“ I don’t want this marriage to 
break up,”  she said. “ There are 
our lovely diildren and a beauti
ful life ahead of us.”

The separation didn't leave Deb
bie moping at home. She attended 
a movie last night with a ^ 1  
chum. And neither Eddie’s marttal 
tangle nor his mononucleosis (a

Returns
Actress Debbie Reynolds, car 
keys la ene hand, a large purse 
and bag coatalaiag baby clothes 
ia the other, retaras to her 
Hollywood home after she and 
singer Eddie Fisher aaBouaced 
a legal separatloa. Earlier la the 
day Debbie had taken her two- 
year-old daaghter, Carrie, to 
visit friends. She retaraed to her 
home a few miaates after the 
separation was aaaonaced bat 
declined to comment on the 
sltaation.

blood disorder) kept him from 
rushing off, pills in hand, to do a 
cloeed^ircuit TV show for pros
pective sponsors yesterday.

nanimously

NOTED YUKON POET

Robert Service 
Dies In France

LANCIEUX. France (AP) — 
Robert W. ^ rv ice , poet of the 
Yukon who wrote “ ITie Shooting 
of Dan McGrew,”  died Thursday 
night. He was M.

The sourdough poet apparently 
died of a heart attack. His wife 
was with him in their home on 
Robert Service Street, in this lit
tle Brittany coastal town.

Service estimated that the ISO 
lines of his most famous works 
b rou ^ t him $500,000.

He was working in a bank in the 
Yiikon >nd wrote the verse to be 
recited at a church social. It nev
er was, however, because it had 
a few hells and danuis.

Service said he sat up all one 
night scratching the verse on the 
backs of old envelopes. One of the

Ike Recalls Munich In 
No-Appeasement Speech

WASHINGTON (AP)—Preaidaot 
Eisenhower has drawn the Une 
against Conununist aggression in 
the western Pacific in a momen
tous speech telling Red China to 
stop pushing and negotiate or be 
prepared to fight ,

Immediate bipartisan congres
sional reaction to his White House 
address last night was strongly 
favorable.

It remained to be seen whether 
Red China and the Soviet U n ion - 
accused by Eisenhower of “work
ing hand in hand”  to enslave the 
western Pacific—would take him 
at his word.

Neither has indicated any heed 
to previous w am inn  by Secretary 
of State Dulles and other top U.S. 
officials. Peiping yesterday un

leashed the heaviest artillery bar
rage yet on the blodraded offrtiore 
island of ()uemoy. Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev told a rally of 100,000 
cheering Russians a t ' Stalingrad 
last n i ^  that any attack on R ^  
China would be considered an at
tack on the Soviet Union.

Eisenhower intern)pted his va
cation to make the blunt speech, 
perhi^M the strongest of 1̂  ca
reer.

In his nationwide radio-TV ad
dress, beamed around the world 
in 40 languages by the Voice of 
America, he deplored the bom
bardment of (}um oy . He called 
it a tragic affair which already 
has killed or wounded 1,000 per
sons—mostly civilians.

But the issue, he said, was not

Tax Equalization Boards 
Swamped, Face Extra Work

The biggest turnout of taxpayers 
of the entire week was on hand 
Friday for what was scheduled as 
the last day of the annual equali
zation board sessions.

At noon, the equalization boards 
were pondering whether the tax
payers on hand seeking adjustment 
of their tax assessments could be 
^nd led  by the close of the day.

If the list is too long, as it 
seemed most probable it would be, 
for the boards to finish their work, 
additional time will be set up fw  
continuing the job.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, was 
in favor of Saturday sessions and 
even working tonight if this would 
clear up the jam. No definite an
nouncement ot plans has been 
been made up to noon.

At 10 a.m. a total of <51 tax

payers had registered for the 
w ^ .  The corridor was crowded 
with persons waiting to see the 
board and there was a lengthy 
line of applicants on hand to reg
ister for interviews with the tax 
engineers and with the equaliza
tion boards.

Hudson Landers, one of the coun
ty commissioners, was convinced 
that the boards could not complete 
their work today. He favored ex
tending the hearings.

Weaver said there was no ques
tion the bearings would continue 
if the ai^licants for adjustment 
could not be handled.

“ We will have to continue the 
work until every taxpayer who 
wishes to talk with the b w d s  has 
a chance to do so,”  the qpunty 
judge declared.

the defense of the tiny islands. He 
idedged: “ No American boy will 
ever be asked by nne to fight just 
for <)uemoy.”

The issue, he said, was: “ Shall 
we take position that, sub
mitting to threat, it is better to 
surrender pieces of free territory 
in the hope that this will satisfy 
the appetite of the aggressor and 
we shall have peace?”

Contending the answer is no, the 
President srid the free world must 
fight if necessary for that princi
ple.

The democracies tried appease
ment at Munich and failed to pre
vent—in fact brought on—World 
War II, he said, and “ I never 
want to see that history repeated.”  

He said the Reds are probing, 
testing, and their bluff must be 
called or “ tragedy after tragedy 
would befall us.”

Eisenhower coupled this warn
ing to the Communists and appeal 
to the free world with an urgent 
bid for negotiation—between the 
United States and Red China or, 
if that fails, in the United Nations.

“ There is not gcai^ to be any 
appeasement,”  he said. “ I believe 
that there is not going to be any 
war.”

Two thirds of the President’s 
“ Report to the American Peo
ple,”  as he called it, was on the 
theme, “ No appeasement . . .  no 
Munich . . .  no retreat in the face 
of armed aggression.”

The final third was conciliatory, 
a plea for Communist agreement 
to “ a far better way than resort 
to force to settle these differences 
. . . the way of negotiation.”

In offering either alternative, 
the President’s voice was calm 
and matter-of-fact.

In rejecting appeasement and 
proposing negotiation, Eisenhower 
went further than Dulles has in

(See IKE, Pg. ^A , Col. 7)

bank guards, seeing the light on 
in the bank, fired at ^ rv ice , 
thinking he was a robber, "and 
came pretty damned close.”

He tossed the verse aside for 
some time and then, getting a $100 
bonus from the bank, made ar
rangements with a publishing 
house in Toronto to bring out a 
bo(dc of verse at his own expense.

“ Then I got a letter from the 
publishers saying the printers had 
been selling ‘Dan’ from galley 
proofs and it was so popular they 
wanted to bring out the book at 
their expense. It sold like wild
fire.”

This was in 1907 and since. Serv
ice said, he had reached the point 
where “ I hate that verse.”

S ov ice  wrote more than 1,000 
verses ( “ Don’t call them poems” ) 
six novris and a two-volume au
tobiography.

Service had lived in Monaco and 
France for a number of years.

Several weeks ago he became 
ill with what appeared to be the 
flu.

About 1913 Service left the Yu
kon and went to report Balkan 
wars for Montreal and Toronto 
newspapers. In 1913 he married 
a Frenchwoman and served with 
the Red Cross attached to the 
French army in World War I.

After the war service stayed on 
ia France. He spent World War 
II in the United States but re
turned to Monte Carlo after it 
ended.

Drive Meets 
Good Response

Preliminary reports from a few 
workers indicate the combined 
membership and dues adjustment 
campaign of the Chamber of Com
merce is meeting with “ good re
sponse,”  Rad Ware, chairman, re
ported this morning.

No figures had been assembled, 
but Ware said workers in both di
visions (A the drive told him they 
are being given cooperative re
ceptions by prospects they have 
contacted. An effort will be made 
to secure a comprehensive prog
ress report by this weekend. 
Chamber officials said.

The membership and dues ad
justment efforts were launched 
Thursday in an effort to provide 
the Chamber with more funds for 
its various projects, many of 
which Dr. J. E. Hogan, president, 
said are suffering for lack of re
sources.

Convoy Held Bock
TAIPEI (A P )-T h e  Chinese Na

tionalists held back another at
tempt to run the Communist 
blockade of ()uemoy today while 
the R e ^  peppered the offshore 
islands with more artillery fire.

C r u L P

Getting Behind The Steers
H M g Spring n g h  Sekeel ekeerleaAers have their way. Big Spring 
feeShallers wlU have a M  ef sappsil when they dash wMh E d i ea 
of Sea Aateale tMo eveaiag. **Gn|p M eeat** Is the aSvlee afferad 
hy thcee twe, i e  Aaa BhUag and Jady Reagaa. Rala added a

seggy teach te a stadcat pep rally last eight aad a seddea heaflre 
felled ta reach the hctghte expected, bat lecal fees are hepieg the 
Steers wlB be “ ap”  tadgM.

'WHITE CANE' 
SALES SLATED

Saturday will be White Cane 
Day in Big Spring, an ac
tivity for the aid of the blind 
and near blind.

Mrs. Ina Monteith, head of 
the sponsoring Cheerio Club, 
said that m anbers had fashion
ed 1,175 of these miniature 
canes. Members of the Rain
bow girls will do their usual 
good turn as salesmen for the 
canes downtown and in the 
shopping centers. There is no 
fixrt price; all Cherrio Club 
officials ask is that you be as 
generous as possible. The 
(^eerio Club Is made up of 
blind and near-blind who use 
all the proceeds from the cane 
sale to hrip someone less for
tunate than they.

for
ac-

Court appointed attorneys 
Ralph Gilbert, 21, ranchhand 
cuaed of murder with malice, are 
to submit a motion to Judge 
(^arlie Sullivan in district court 
today asking that trial of their 
client be continued.

Gilbert, under indictment for 
the murder of Clayton Stewart, 87- 
year • old Forsan rancher. Is 
scheduled at this time for trial on 
Sept. 22.

The motion which R . H. Weaver 
and Harvey Hooser Jr., attorneys 
named by Judge Sullivan to rep
resent the defendant, will file will 
contend that additional time is 
needed to prepare their defense.

It was iixlieated in a confer
ence Friday in Judge Sullivan’s 
chambers that the driense attor
neys have reason to believe that 
their client may not be mentally 
competent and they said they were 
working on information to prove 
or disprove the possibility. They 
told the court that they were in 
need of documents from Washing
ton relating to Gilbert’s service 
record which have been requested 
but not as yet received.

They also pointed out they have 
had no opportunity to consult with 
important defense witnesses in 
San Angelo and will not be able 
to do so until next week at least.

Gilford Jones, district attorney, 
said that while he did not favor 
a delay of the trial that he would 
not “ oppose a motion for continu
ance, if the defense attorneys filed 
one.”  Jones said the state was 
ready to go to trial on Sept. 22.

A special venire of 200 names 
has been drawn by Wade Choate, 
court clerk, and summons to these 
jurors were to have gone in the 
mail on Monday. Judge SuUivan 
told Choate and Miller Harris, 
sheriff, to hold up on sending out 
the notices until he gave them 
further orders.

Weaver and Hooser were pre
paring their formal motion Friday 
morning and promised the court 
it will be ready for presentation 
sometime this afternoon.

Gilbert is in jail where he has 
been held since July 18—the day 
after he slew his elderly em
ployer. He had been denied bond 
by the justice of the peace court 
prior to the grand jury session 
which indicted him for murder 
with malice. Judge Sullivan, when 
the indictment was returned, also 
declined to set bond for the young 
ranch worker.

'Deliberate Speed' 
Rulingls Clarified
WASHINGTON (̂ P) ~  The U.S. Supreme Court, in 

a unanimous decision of profound import, today decreed 
an immediate go-ahead on racial integration at Little 
Rock’s Central High School.

Acting swiftly after convening at 12:11 p.m., Chief
Justice Warren announced^^------------------------------------------
that the court had struck 
down a 2V4-year delay order

City's Water 
Sales Declining

Rains and threats of rains the 
past few days have played havoc 
with the city’s sale of water. From 
a seven-million gallon daily av
erage last week, the mean has 
dropped about 1.5 million.

Consumption this month through 
Thursday amounted to <2.899,000 
gallons including 4,085,000 gallons 
metered Thursday. This provided 
a daily average ^  about 5,730,000 
gallons. Wednesday’s consumption 
was 5,222,000 gallons, with the 
minimum this month being 3,600,- 
000 on Sept. 7.

GOP Is Certain 
Adams Will Quit

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Repub
lican campaigners appear con
vinced that Sherman Adams will 
bow out of his White House job 
within a few days.

Their confidence that President 
Eisenhower’s chief assistant will 
quit is such that the chairmen of 
the Senate and House GOP cam 
paign committees have abandoned 
plans to issue a joint statement 
demanding Adams’ ouster.

issued by a* U.S. District
Court judge.

The decision signaled a proba
ble great new clash of federal vs. 
state power. Central High is due 
to open Monday. But Gov. Orval 
E. Faubus of Arkansas has vowed 
to oppose forced integration; he 
has said he would close the school 
first.

JusUce Warren, in a brief an
nouncement for the,entire court, 
said prompt action ' by the high 
tribunal was deemed important 
because of the imminent opening 
of the high school.

A detailed, written decision will 
be issued by the court later. The 
South, and the world at large, 
must wait for this before getting 
any new definition of what the 
court meant when it said in 1955 
that the process of en^ng segre
gation of the races in public 
schools must proceed with “ all 
deliberate speed.”

Though of far-reaching signifi
cance, the decision today dealt 
only with Central High—scene of 
violence and the use of federal 
troops to enforce integration dur
ing the last school year. In the 
case of Central High, the court 
left no doubt that deliberate 
speeds means a resumption of the 
integration process, here and now.

Gov. Faubus, when told of the 
decision, merely nodded. Later he 
told n e w s m e n  he probably 
wouldn’t have any comment to
day.

However, it was generally be
lieved at the Arkansas state cap
ital that he will take immediate 
action to close the school. A re
cent special legislative session 
empowered him to do so if he 
saw fit.

Attorneys for the Little Rock 
School Board expressed disap
pointment.

Wayne Upton, president of the 
Little Rock B w d  of EducaUon 
said, “ Naturally, we will have to 
try to operate under it (the de
cision),”  he said. “ We, of course 
do not know what Gov. Faubus 
plans to do but if he orders us 
to close the school we will close 
the school.”

Thurgood Marshall, who as at
torney for the National Assn, for 
the Advancennent of Colored Peo
ple had hung up another in a 
string of court victories on inte
gration, expressed satisfaction. He 
said any act now to prevent inte
gration in Arkansas will be plain
ly “ in open defiance of the law.”

The first to comment on the de
cision was Sen. Storm Thurmond 
(D-SC). His remarks were given 
to newsmen in advance of the de
cision on a “ hold for release”  
basis. He denounced the ruling, 
saying it was “ in keeping with the

court’s record of putting the inter
ests of Communists and other 
criminals ahead of the court’s 
duty to sustain the Cimstitutipn.”

Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D- 
Wyo), a member of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, said the 
matter was “ so serious”  he pre
ferred to withhold comment.

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis), 
a former chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, said: “ The 
court has spoken. I trust that it 
will mean this matter now will be 
adjusted in peaceable accord with 
the decision of the court.”

The Arkansas Legislature has 
armed Gov. Orval E. Faubus with 
powers to close the schools rather 
than permit integration. Faubus 
declin^  to say whether he would 
use those powers But, he said 
“ the Legislature did not pass that 
legislation if it were not intended 
to be used.”

In Little Rock, the mood of the 
people was repwted even stronger 
against integration than it was a 
year ago when mob violence re
sulted in the use of federal troops 
to enforce court-ordered integra
tion at Central High.

Meanwhile, the Justice Depart
ment had an augmented force of 
deputy UB. manhals and a spe
cial four-man legal team oa hand 
in the tense d ty  for possible use 
in helping carry out any integra
tion order from the Supreme 
Court.

, ?
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Takes Stand
Jesse Aageliae Evans, lS-year> 
eld Jnaler at Van Barca, Ark.. 
Ugh sekeel aad prerideat ef the 
stadeat coaaell, has taken a 
staad against segregaUea. Her 
actlea teek plaec at a aiecttag 
e( the scheel heard.

Virginia County 
Closes High School

RICHMOND, Va. (A P l-W lrrea 
County's only high school closes 
at the end of classes today as tfas 
direct resiA of a federal coort 
order that the white school atfaiil 
22 Negroes.

Heavy Rains Fall 
In Vealmoor Area
Scattered rains which ranged all 

the way from brisk showers to 
near deluges dotted Howard Coun
ty Thursday afternoon.

Gauges measured from as little 
as “ a trace”  to as much as three 
inches in different areas of the 
county.

Heaviest rain reported fell in 
the Vealmoor community. In the 
town proper a two-inch deluge 
struck shortly after 1 p.m. A short 
distance to the west on the Ellis 
Iden farm, t h r e e  inches was 
gauged. Five miles east E. R. 
Porter reported he had only a 
sprinkle.

In Big Spring, the irregular pat
tern of the showers was m ark^ly 
demonstrated. The U. S. Experi
ment Station on the north edge of 
town had only a trace. The south
west section of town had up an 
inch and in some instances as 
much as 1.3 inches.

Other parts of town reported 
from .30 inch to as much as half 
an inch.

Northeast Howard County in the 
area north of Coahoma, there were

aver-

rains up to 1.4 inch. The district 
covered by these showers w u  re
stricted.

There was only a sprinkle in El
bow. Lockhart reported half an 
inch in the area north of Ebow. 
Lomax had a few light scattered 
rains which followed a hit and miss 
patterns over the farms.

Knott community had an 
age of half an inch.

The rains fell irregularly over 
the county begisning shortly after 
noon and continuing for two or 
three h o u re ____ p

F a rm ersS ig ^ K l in harvesting 
grain were driven from the fields 
in those areas where the rains 
struck. Cotton picking which had 
started on many farms was brought 
to an esd.

Farmers said the rains w ars 'of 
no immediate value to crops but 
that they also did little or no dam* 
age. There was no particular com
plaint, however, since the moisture 
will be of later bmefit. No winds of 
serious nature came with the rains 
in most areas.

Administration Weighs Idea 
Of Gas Tax, Postal Rate Hikes

WASHINGTON (fl — -The Ei
senhower administration is weigh
ing the possibility of a billion-dol- 
lar increase in gasoline taxes and 
postal rates. The aim: To help off
set red ink spending that will push 
the national debt to a record peak 
this year.

Budget Director Maurice H. 
Stans said officials will decide 
within <0 days whether to ask 
Congress for such boosts.

Stans briefed newsmen yester
day on new figures for the biggest, 
most unbalanced budget in peace
time history.

For the 1959 fiscal year which 
began July 1, the Budget Bu
reau’s midyear review forecast a 
deficit of $12.223,000,00()—the high
est s'nce World War II.

In announcing the new figure, 
Stans said the administration will 
hold up spending of more than a 
billion -dollars of extra defense 
funds voted by (Congress for weap
ons procurement over a period of 
years. The total included 320 mil
lion authorized for the current fis
cal year.

President Eisenhower, in his 
January budget message to Con
gress, had predicted a 1959 budg
et surplus of 468 million dollars, 
but shrinking revenues and higher 
spending prospects soon outdated 
that estimate.

Hie bureau said spending will 
soar to $79,223,000,000, more than 
five hillion above the January es
timate and some seven billion

above actual outlays last year. In
creased spending for farm pro
grams and antirecession projects 
accounted for most of the rise.

Revenues will drop to 67 billion 
dollars, the bureau said. This is 
almost 7W billion below the Jan
uary calculation and two billion 
below 1958 collections.

This prospective drop was 
blamed on a recession slump in 
corporation income tax, down 
$3,700,000,000, and excise pay
ments, off 880 million. Individual 
income taxes, while hitting a new 
peak total, are exported to be 2W 
billions less than earlier estimates.

The budget chief said the latest 
estimates assume the recovery 
movement will continue through 
the fiscal year at its present rate.

Stans said the special fund for 
the national superhighway con
struction program will be in the 
red by 900 million dolars in the 
1960 fiscal year which begins July 
1. Unless Congress increases user 
taxes on gasoline and tires, he 
said, this money will have to come 
out of the regular budget.

He also said operations of the 
Poet Office Department will be in 
the red by many millions of doi- 
lart unless rates are rasied again. 
Postage rates went up Aug. 1, but 
not as much as Eisenhower had 
recommended. In addition, postal 
wotkers were granted a bigger 
pay booat than the administration 
wanted.

Although gtans didh't dIscuH M,
■)

the budget review also raised the 
administration will have to adc 
possibility that the Eisenhower 
Congress next year to raise the 
national debt limit for the third 
time in 18 months.

It forecast the debt will be 283 
billion dollars next June 30—well 
above the previous Korean War 
peak. Since the temporary debt 
limit of 288 billion will drop to 
283 bilUwi on the following day. 
the estimate suggested ano^er in
crease is inevitable.

Bumper farm crops account for 
the largest single increase in 
spending over January aatimatas. 
Because price support programs 
wiH cost much more, Africultare 
Department expenditures now are 
expected to htt $4,100,000.008-up 
$1,600,000,000 from January.

Spending for housing programs 
wilt rise a billion dollars, the. bu
reau said, m o ^  because of anti
recession legislation to support 
home mortgage credit. Unam- 
ployment programs will require 
500 million more.

Ttie postal deficit ia sstimatsd 
at 700 million dollars, compared 
with 100 million estimated in Jan
uary.

Ddensc outlays will rise only 
500 milUen dolars above the ear
lier estimate. However, the new 
calculatioaa of $40,8M.00I.008 h r  
defense abeoebe a aoo-milUen-dol- 
lar centingeaey fund wMdi EIm »  
bower requeeted
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Kiwanians Told Of 
Farming In Ceylon
Africulture in arid West Texaa 

U a far cry from the fanning fa
miliar to John Selvaratnam, a na
tive of Ceylon, who is winding up

itha study Interval in this area wil 
the soil conservation agencies.

In Ceylon, he told the Big S(!ling 
Kiwanis Club Thursday, rainfall 
rumr'froin'4& inches a year in the 
“ dry”  parts of the country to 200 
inches in other sections. Rice, he 
said, was the staple crop- and the

P-TA Unit Hears 
CC School Chief

COLORADO C IT Y -rrank  Wil
son, Cidorado City sdxiol superin
tendent, w u  suest speakw for the 
organlsationar meemeeting of the pri
mary Parent-Teachers Association 
TueMay. His tofdc was “ Stepping 
Stones to Maturity.”

Wilson also introduced two new 
teachers, Mrs. Robert Aycodc, 
third grade, and Mrs. Mike Burt, 
first grade.

A report from the executive 
committee meeting held previous
ly was given by Mrs. H. Jene 
Steakley, president. The commit
tee had voted to sponsor a Hal
loween Carnival and to give cash 
prises to the three rooms having 
the highest enrollment in P-TA.

A study course, with a state 
P-TA officer as the instructor will 
be held Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. until 
1 p jn . in the school board con
ference r o o m  at high sdiool. 
Hutchinson Elementary P-TA will 
be co-sponsor of the course. All 
officers of the organisation are 
urged to attend, according to Mrs. 
C. B. Webb, publicity chairman.

First place room prise for high
est attendance at the meeting went 
to Mrs. E. H. Wilson, and second 
prise to Mrs. Lynn Halbert.

Next meeting for the primary 
P-TA will be Oct. 14. at 3 p.m. 
with Dwight Tomb speaking on 
“ How B a ^  Develops Our Young
sters.”

Mother Freed 
In Custody Case

basic food of his people and the 
fields of the commonwealth are 
not enough to produce the cereal 
n e^ ed  to keep life in Ceylon’s 
•,000,000 residents.

The young Ceylon student has 
been in the Uniteid ^ t e s  for some 
time making study of modernised 
agricultural metbc^s and will take 
the knowledge he is gathering 
back to his native country and help 
improve the production there.

Announcement was made at the 
meeting that Kiwanis would again 
serve as spou or for the annual 
soil conservation tours. These vis
its to famns where soil conserva
tion practices are being pursued 
will be on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week. Two tours a day are 
planned. Tuesday morning, start
ing at 9 a.m., the caravan will go 
to the Vealmoor-Luther communi
ty. At 2 p.m. the tour will swing 
into the Knott-Fairview area. On 
Wednesday, starting at 9 a.m., 
farms in the Coahoma - Vincent 
area will be visited and the after
noon trip will be to the Elbow- 
Lomax district.

J. C. Eversole, with the Howard- 
Martin County Soil Conservation 
District, outlhied plans for the 
tours.

Capt. Allen Robertson told Uve 
Kiwanianf of plana for the partici
pation by Webb Air Force Base in 
the annual observatioq of “ Kid’s 
Day”  on Sept. 27. Moi% exhibits 
are to be prepared, he said, and 
steps are being taken to increase 
flying activity on that date.

S. A. Walker, principal cl Gdiad
Junior H i^  School, was initiated 

einberas a member of the Kiwanis club.

Scientist Quits 
For Pulpit

SAN ANTONIO If) — p iarges 
of being an unfit mother and of 
contributing to the delinquency of 
a minor daughter were behind her 
today and Mrs. Marriam Clary 
was a free woman.

Mrs. G ary, who consented to 
the marriage of her daughter, 
E<toa. U, to Mackley Stidham, 29. 
a cottoni^dcer once a convicted 
bigamist, heard Asst. Dist. A t^ . 
Joe Roes withdraw the complaint 
charging she was aa unfit mother 
yesterday.

Mrs. Clary, S3, mother of sev
en, earlier had been freed of the 
other charge which also grew out 
of the Aug. 1 marriage of Edna 
and M ackky la Plaiaview.

Ross said investigators would 
study the case and that it was 
poeaibla a later complaint would 
be filed against the woman.

As soon as the complaint was 
dropped, Mrs. Clary took Edna 
and her oldest daughter, Georgia, 
13, and went to the children's shel
ter here to pick up her ether five 
chil(faea.

Then, she said, she would go 
to the home of h w  mother, Mrs. 
Mary Grubbs o f San Antonio.

Before the withdrawal of the 
charge yesterday, Mrs. Clary had 
testified that aU her children were 
in good health and that she had 
agreed to annul Edna’s marriage. 
She said she wanted the girl to 
continue in school.

Stidham still faces a charge of 
contributing to the delinquency of 
a minor. He was charged soon 
after his and Edna’s marriage 
came to light. Now free on bond, 
he is sch^uled to face arraign
ment today.

Suppoit Ikt
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -T h e  

summer White House said today 
initial public reaction in telegrams 
is running about two to one in 
.support ^  the no-appeasement 
Far East policy President Eisen
hower set forth Thursday night.

SCAGGSVILLE, Md. (AP) -  
When E. Arthur Bonney hitched 
his career to supersonic flight 19 
years ago, he had no idea it would 
lead him straight to God.

Today, however, be quits his Job 
as a top-ranking expert in super
sonic aerodi’namics at the Johns 
Hopkins University Applied Phys
ics Laboratory to enter a Presby
terian seminary.

The 40-year-oM sdentiat said, 
“ (Sod is ^ l i n g  me to make the 
break now.”

For 14 years, Bonney has been 
on the staff of the laboratory, 
vrhich spedalixee in rocket re
search.

H qw ill enter the Gordon Divin
ity Sdraol at Beverly Farms, 
Mass., lo r  three years of study, 
at the end of which he expects to 
be ordained.

Bonney was doing wartime work 
at an aircraft corporation in Cali
fornia when, be says, he “ fully 
accepted the Lord.”

Although he had been a church 
goer before that time, he says, “ it 
is one thing for a person to go to 
church and learn about theology 
and Christian faith, but it is an
other thing to give yourself com
pletely to the Lord.”

“ The Lord’s call has been very 
strong the last three years,”  he 
added, “ and during the past year 
it has become too strong to re- 
sut.”

The city manager was in Lub
bock this afternoon to speak to 

S. Rep. George Mahon about 
the Air Force's failure to pay a 
water rate increase posted by the 
city In April.

H. W. Whitney had an appoint
ment with Mahon to present the 
matter to him after being author
ized to do so by the City Commis
sion Tuesday night. The city has 
tried without avail to get the Air 
Force to pay the increase.

Talks have been held with gov
ernment officials from the Penta
gon without any sucess. The Air 
Force contends it needs further 
. ustification of the increase before 
it can pay. The Air Force is also 
questioning the city’s legal ability 
to make a rate hike although the 
contract between the government 
a ^  Big Spring sets out that the 
commission is the regulatory body.

Since these talks have failed to 
get any results, the commission 
in s tr u c t  VHiitney to lay the mat
ter before Mahon, who is chair-

FRIENDS RALLY  
TO AID YOUNG 
TAWATER BOY

Friends have been rallying to 
the support of little Bobby Tawa- 
ter, 4-year-oId son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. S. Tawater, 1210 E. ISth.

Bobby, victim of what physi
cians have diagnosed as an in
curable malady, has been returned 
home following futile efforts at Ot‘ 
chner Foundation Hospital in New 
Orleans La., to halt the malig
nancy.

Many friends have been mailing 
their gifts of affection and con 
cem  to Bobby Tawater, Box 471, 
Big Spring, because of the great 
expense involved in the rare type 
of treatments he has been given. 
As of Friday morning, these gifts, 
which had Just started to come in, 
amounted to $399.

Colorado City Study Club 
Installs Its New

ng of
ficers of the Colorado City Zeta- 
gathian Study Gub were installed 
at a dinner meeting held in the 

» Civic House Thursday evening.
Theme for the decorations and 

entertainment was “ These Things 
We Treasure.”

Mrs. Gerald Gordon, high school 
English and Journalism teacher, 
installed the following officers. 
Mrs. Ray Noble, president; Mrs. 
Trevor Crawford, vice president; 
Mrs. Martin Weaver, recording 
secretary; Mrs. W. J. Turner, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Bob 
Robinson, treasurer; Mrs. Paul T.

Boston, reporter; Mrs. L. S. Gir 
vin, historian and librarian; and 
Mrs. H. H. Bodine, parliamentari
an.

A joint committee composed of 
Mrs. Boston, Mrs. Brady Warren, 
and Mrs. deorge Witten was in 
charge of decorations and enter
tainment for meetings and the 
yearbook.

The Zetagathians and all other 
members of the Federated Worn 
en’s Clubs of Colorado City will 
sponsor a play review, “ The Mu 
sic Man” , by Mrs. Elizabeth Pea 
body. Sept., 29 in the High School 
Auditorium.

Legion, Auxiliary Slate 
Dance For Saturday Night

Final plans for the Saturday 
night dance at the American Leg
ion Hut were announced at the 
poet’s Thursday night meeting.

Auxiliary president, Mrs. Joe 
Bsnqfield, announced Auxiliary 
comM ttees have secured the Con- 
tinsatals to furnish the music. 
Dancing will begin at 9 p.m.

H m  social will be (or members 
of the Legioo and Auxiliary and 
their guests. No eovsr charge 
will he aseeesed. 

la  ether hisiness the Legioo ap- 
1 adfflUonalpreved purchase ti an

acre of land to take care of pro
posed expansion of the grounds 
and plant. Joe Benefield announc 
ed ticket sales for the Baseball 
^ n s o r  Appreciation Dinner Sept 
27 are underway. A charge of $1 
for adults and 90 cents for dUldren 
will be made.

The dinner is to honor the Leg
ion ju i^ r  baseball team and the 
sponsors who assisted the Legion 
in this program. Proceeds of the 
dinner will be used to retire 
small indebtedness In baesball 
f u ^

HCJC Borrows 
To Bridge Gap 
In Revenues

Distinguished Visitor
Cel. Frank N. Graves, left, vice eonunaader ef the 33rd Air 
Defense Divisien, and Lt. Col. Richard C, Watson, right, com
mander ef the 331st Fighter Intercepter Squadron, groct MaJ. Gen. 
John D. Stevenson, commander ef the Central Air Defense Force, 
upon his arrival at Webb AFB Thursday. Gen. Stevenson flew In 
for aa inspection ef the squadron’s facilities. At 44 years, Gen. 
Stevenson Is the youngest officer to hold a command level assign
ment. A graduate of the U.S. Military Academy at West Point, 
he was on Gen. Eisenhower’s staff la Africa, being shot down 
over Sicily and spending 21 months as a POW. He commanded the 
first aU Jet unit.

W ATER PROBLEM

Whitney, Mahon 
Conferring Today

man of the subcommittee on mili
tary appropriations. The Air Force 
has been notified that the dty  
was consulting with Mahon.

The Air Force last month paid 
the water bill under the old ra t»— 
which amounted to about $25,000— 
but the city in accepting it didn’t 
waive claims to the additional 
costs of the new rate. This differ
ence was about 99,000 when the 
Air Force paid the old rate total.

Trustees of Howard C ^nty Jun
ior College w a d e d  promptly 
through a schedule of routine busi
ness Thursday. Among other 
things they authorised an operat
ing loan, purchased some equip
ment and formalized a contract 
wHh their architect-engineer.

The board authorized its presi- 
iRrtl,'‘ 'Htortiwr Garrett; ' ^  borrow 
$30,000 on behalf of the college 
for operating expenses until Oc
tober (current) tax payments are 
available.

Approved was a formal contract, 
previously authorised, with Puck
ett li French, architect-engineer on 
the two dormitories planned at the 
college. This carries the conven
tional 9 per cent fee with the stip
ulation the Federal Housing and 
Home Finance Agency would not 
be bound beyond the loan aggre
gate of $600,000.

Purchase of two multi-calcula
tion cash registers for use ih the 
bookstore and the new student 
union building cafeteria was ap
proved for approximately $1,G00, 
plus $190 trade-in on two adding 
machine type of cash drawers.

The board approved a color 
chart submitted by Puckett fc 
French for the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building. French told 
the board that progress on the 
$300,000 plant is on schedule.

Also given formal adoption was 
a certificate of validity (as an in
stitution of higher learning) re
quired by the Texas Education 
Agency. A salary schedule, pre
viously adopted, was reaffirmed. 
Employment of a bookkeeper was 
delayed pending return of college 
president Dr. W. A. Hunt, who 
was called out of town due to 
death in his wife’s family.

An offset to the Rafter (Troas 
(EUenburger) field in Borden 
(kmnty has been located for tests 
to 9,000 feet.

The new try is Harper A Huff
man No. 1 Hiawatha-Stoker and 
about five miles northeast o( Gail. 
The site is one location west ot 
the discovery well. Harper A Huff
man No. 1 Miller whidi produced 
218 barrels o( oil on potential.

In Howard County, no report has 
Iieen 43ed-'<)a th»' Deveolaa'-drill- 
stem test at the Amerada No. 1 
Blanche Lester about eight miles 
southwest of Big Spring.

Bronaugh Rites 
To Be Saturday

Funeral Services 
Set Saturday For 
Mrs. Hollandsworth

Death Takes 
Roy Osborne

T. E. (Roy) Osborne. 57, oper
ator of a garage and welding shop 
here for several years, died Thurs
day at 9:30 p.m. in a hospital after 

month’s illness.
Mr. Osborne became ill, in Au

gust and his condition steadily 
worsened.

The funeral has been set for 4 
m. Saturday at the Nalley-Pickle 

(%apel with Doyle M a y n a r d ,  
(^urch of Christ minister, offici
ating, assisted by James Eubanks. 
Burial will be in the Trinity Me
morial Park.

Mr. Osborne was bom Dec. 2, 
1900, in Oklahoma. He was mar
ried on May 21, 1938, to Miss 
Sarah Brown in New Orleans, La., 
and they came to Big Spring in 
1939. Sisce 1944 Mr. (Jsbome had 
operated a garage and welding 
shop in Big Spring. He was a 
member of the North Side Church 
of (Hunst.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Sarah Osborne; two dau^ters, 
Mrs. Carson McKaskle, Stanton, 
and Mrs. D, W. Overman Jr., Big 
Spring; a son, Thelbert Don Os
borne, Big Spring; and two grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Rex Morton, 
Gordon Hodnett, Orb Derrington, 
H. B. Atwood, Exell McKaskle, 
and D. W. Overman Sr.

Alfred Thomas Bronaugh, 91, 
who had farmed in the Elbow 
community for more than three 
decades, died in a hospital here at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday. He had been 
seriously ill only a short while.

Services have been set for 2 p.m 
Saturday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel with the Rev. C e c i l  
Rhodes, West Side Baptist minis
ter, officiating. Burial will be in 
the City Cemetery.

Mr. Bronaugh was bom MarchLast rites will be said at 10 a.m.
Saturday in the Nalley - Pickle 1 27' ^  iSneston# County and 
Chapel for Mrs. Nola Hollands- to Howard County in 1909.

Rafter CrossField Offset
To Be Drilled To 9,000 Ft.

Survey, and 12 miles northwest of 
GaU.

Lone Star No. 1 Porter, C NE 
SE, 942-4n, TAP Survey, pre
pared to drill out casing and then 
test the Siluro-Devonian. It is 
about 12 inilM southwest of Gall.

j o r i o

Borden
Shell No. 1 Dillingham was bot

tomed at 9,300 feet in an unidenti
fied formation and taking a drill- 
stem test today. The wildcat is C 
SE NE of Section 4, Hood Survey, 
and 12 miles northeast of Gail.

Shell No. 1-MA Jones, six miles 
southwest of Fluvanna, set inter
mediate string at 2,428 feet, one 
foot off the present total depth and 
prepared to drill plug and con
tinue driliing. The site is C SW 
SW, 423-97, HATC Survey.

Harper A Huffman No. 1 Hia
watha-Stoker is staked 960 from 
north and east lines. 2-30-Sn, TAP 
Survey, and five miles northeast 
of Gail. Drilling depth is 9,000 feet. 
The new site is just west of the 
discovery, and the same firm has 
a location due east of the dis
covery, but it hasn’t started to 
work on it. It was staked in June.

Cheyenne No. 2 Clayton-Johnson, 
an offset to the No. 1 CTayton dis
covery well, drilled at 9,085 feet 
in lime today. The site 663 from 
north and 664 from east lines, 40- 
32-4n, TAP Survey, and Just north 
of the (Hieyenne No. 1 (Hayton 
which potentialed from the Fus- 
selman as a strike. The site is 10 
miles north of Vealmoor.

Midwest No. 1 Clayton w u  tak 
ing a fluid buildup test today. The 
wOdcat is C SE SE, lU l-9n , TAP

Lawyer Named For 
Burglary Suspect

Jose (^avez, charged with bur
glary, whose bond w u  forfeited 
in district court earlier this wc 
when he failed to answer u  his 
case was called, w u  bade in court 
today asking appointment o< an at
torney to represent him.

Judige (Charlie Sullivan named 
Harvey Hooser u  his lawyer. He 
also ^  a new bond for (%aves 
in the sum of $3,500. ( ^ v e s  tolc 
the court he had no p la u  at p ru  
ent to make bond. He is In the 
county Jail.

worth, 71, widow of J. E. Hol
landsworth.

Officiating will be James Eu 
banks, minister of the North Side 
Church of Christ. Burial will be 
in the Trinity Memorial Park

Mrs. HoUandsworth’s body w u  
discovered by her son northwest 
of here early Thursday. Martin 
County Justice of P u c e  Martin 
Gibson entered a verdict of sui 
cide.

Surviving her are seven sons.

All of his adult life had been 
spent in farming, which he had 
done at Elbow since 1934. He was 
a member of the Baptist Church 
there.

Surviving him are his wife, Kate 
Bronaugh; four sons, William A. 
Bronaugh, John C. Bronaugh, Har
old E . Bronaugh and Kenneth M. 
Bronaugh, all of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mae Elizabeth Bro
naugh, Wanda Joyce Bronaugh and 
Mary Sue Bronaugh, all of Big

five daughters, 23 grandchildrm Spring; and eight grandchildren.

Gonzales Fund 
Drive Delayed

and one great-grandchild. She will 
be laid to final rest beside the 
grave of her husband, who died 
Jan. 30, 1958. The u m e  pallbear
ers who served at Mr. Hollands 
worth’s funeral will be her cuket- 
bearers. They are David Davison, 
Troy Langston, Denver Springer, 
Troy Bradshaw, Joe R. Boadle 
and Julius Gross.

Pallbearers will be Curtis 
Woods. E. E. Morris, Ernest Box, 
R ou  Hill, Greely Lowe and J J. 
Stodu.

Nominating 
Panel Named

Four Accidents 
Occur Thursday

Four accidents occurred Thurs
day with three coming on 18th St

A nominating committee has 
I been named to choose a slate of 
officers for the Howard County 
Handicapped Children’s Parents I  Group.

The committee, appointed by the
At 3rd and Johnson. Don Rus  ̂I reUring presidwt J. T. ClemenU. 

seU, 201 Nolan, and Charles Walk- i* *« report at the group s i«x t 
er of Dallas were in c ^ s o n . Mel- meeting, on tte second Wedneraay 
ba Booth. 1506 U ncaster, and }"
Gordon Warer of Snyder were in- W ^ r  Mrs. Ernest Welch
volved in an accident at 18th and Mrs. Grorge B « s  Jr.
Gregg At a meeting of the group this

Thrii- o .r .  in .n  G ^xg* Zachariah. president
County Society for

Because of the weather, the la
bor unions in Big Spring canceled
their porchlight campaign to help 

Sprirthe Gonzales Warm Spnngs Foun
dation Thursday night, but union 
officials said the drive would be 
held Monday night.

Alfred G o ^ o n , speaking for the 
Union of Operating Engineers, Lo
cal No. 826, said Uiat the weather 
caused postponement, but the un
ion members would bie out in force 
Monday night to canvass the 
town for funds.

All proceeds from the porchlight 
drive will go to help the Founda
tion’s  center which is to be closed 
unless funds are supplied. The 
Foundation will need $110,000 in 
the next 30 days or it will be 
closed.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Joy Plummer, 
City; J .N. Williams, City.

Dismissals—Clara Guffey, City; 
Essie Hubbell, City; Juanita Mu- 
nos, Midland; (kiadalupe Munan- 
do, Stanton; Marie Garcia, Stan
ton; Isabel Martinas, City; Carl 
Haley, City; Ida Douglass, City; 
Q. W. Taylor, City; Walter Moore, 
City.

day night. Police officers report' 
ed that a car driven by Don Mc
Daniel, 1100 E. 14th, collided with 
a car operated by Freddie Collins, 
lOlOVi Nolan. The Collins vehicle 
then hit a car driven by Joyce 
Lankford, 1403 Stadium.

At 100 E. 18th, Jerry Polk of 
Webb and Winfred Booker, 1511 
Johnson, were in collision.

This morning, Rhea Fisher, 707 
Scurry, and Patsy PayM, 1603 
Jennings, were in a mishap at 
2nd and Main.

Crippled Children, outlined plans I for the state and national meet
ings of Societies for Crippled (}hil- I dren, both gatherings to be held in 
Dallas in November.

WEATHER
___  TEXAS; Putly eloudr tbrwish

Saturdsy with wMaly aeatUiwd thgsdtr 
•hewm. S-DAT rOBBCAST

WXST TEXAS: T «na««U m « t U 4
d«ST«M hboT* narmhl. Normal mtalrna. 
U to n . Normal maibna. So to M. No

Massey Services 
Are Set For Today

Important ebansao Proelpltatlon sonoral' 
ly modormto in oeattorod tbundoroboworo 
moot o< ponod.

TEMFEEATVaES
CITt Mai. Min.
BIO SPRINO ....................... M n
AbUono .................................... M M
AmarUlo ................................  n  IT
Ctalcaco ..................................  •> II
Donror .................................... M M
El Paoo .................................  M M
Port Worth ..........................  II TO
Oairoiton .............................  M 77
Now York .............................. n  U
San Antonio ..........................  H 71
St. LouU ...............................  74 II
Bun oou today at 7:11 p.m., rlioi Sat

urday at 1:21 a.m. Hlfhoot umparatora 
thtf dau 104 in 1130, lowoit thla

1103. Ifailmum rainfall thli data 
1.11 in 1111. Toul proclpltatloo laot M

Rites were to be said at 3 p jn .
Friday for Howard Massey, 52 
resident of Howard County since 
1920. Mr. Massey died in a hos
pital here Wednesday evening.

Services were to be conducted 
at the Methodist Qiurch in Coa
homa with the pastor, the Rev.
H. L. Moirts, officiating. Buriai I EutxwauE
was to be in the Coahoma O m e-| ay the assocuted p u m  
tery under direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral home. Mr. Massey 
leaves his wife, a son and a dau|^- 
ter.

Pallbearers ware to be Bruce 
Lindsey, Louis McKee, Fred Sail 
ing, Berl Cramer, Boon Cramer,
Charles Wolf, Smith C^hran and 
Ralph White.

AIbnny
I Aibuquardu*. cloudy 
Atlnnln, mtn

Cases Are Stricken 
From Cotirt’ Docket

RIfh Low
clou dy ............................... 00 “

SI
Biimarck, clear ........................... 17
iooton, Moar .................................  M
Buflalo. aloudy ..............................  14
Cbleaio. clear ................................ U
craTarand. clear ........................... M
0«ivar. clear ..............................  K
Dec Melnai. clear .........................  71
Detroit, clear ................................ II
Port Worth, cloudy ......................  t l
Helena, clear .................................  11
IndlanapoUa. clear .......................  M
Eaneaa City, clear
Lot Anselee. cloudy I Loultylue, clear

Sixteen cases were set for trial 
next week in district court but a 
large number of these have alrea
dy been stricken from the docket. 
Judge (^arlie Sullivan said Fri
day.

A Jury panel is to report for 
duty in the court at 10 a.m. 
Monday. Judge Sullivan said there 
waa no way of ascertaining how 
many oasea will be ready (or trial.

Mempbla. cloudy ........
MUmL cloudy ............
MUweukae. clanr ........
Mple. at. Pm I. clear .. 
New Orloani cloudy .. 
Now York, cloudy .. . .  
Oklcbom* City, cloudyI Omaha, clear ...............
Philadelphia, cloudy ...  
Phoenix, cloudy . . . .

"  jburA . clear .......
tlcndTMaine, clear 
tland. Ore., cloudy .

Rapid City, clear .......
Richmond, cloudy .......I St. Louie, clear

n

Sait ^ e  City, cloudy ................... M
Saa blaso. eleiidy .......................  71
fan Praneteec. alaar ....................  71
iMMIIte tlWliiTI Tuimu oiotfi Wftiifiitoa. ctoictoiidy

McMurry Prtsidtnt 
Is Stanton Spooktr

STANTON (Spl) — Dr. Gordon 
Bennett, president of M ^ u rry  
College, is to be the speaker at the 
morning worship hour of the First 
Methodist CHiurch here Sunday.

His appearance is in connection
with observance of Christian H i^ -

e ^Education Sunday by the 
nomination. Dr, Bennett recently 
was elected president of McMur
ry, succeeding the late Dr. Haralc 
G. Cooke. He is the first layman 
ever to head the Methodist Col 
lege in Abilene.

Knights Of Columbus 
Art Plonning Sociol

A social is planned for 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at Webb AFB for mem 
bers of the Knights of (^lumbus 
(^ n cU  No. 1482. Prospective 
members and ail Webb personnel 
who are Catholics are c o i^ U y  in 
vited to attend the party at the 
base pavilion. John ()uigley 
chairman of arrangements.

British Okoy Talk
LONDON (AP) — The British 

government said today it supports 
President Eisenhower’s “ no ap
peasement”  declaration but that 
It has given no promise to go to 
war over ()uemoy.

IbeQ No. 1 Sima penetrated to 
. Sk-laet In dolomita today..The 

tMt about 10 miiee south of Post 
is 1,960 from south and M9 from 
west lines, 875-97, H4TC Survey.

Guy Mabee No. 1 Connell, about 
six miles southeut of Post, pene
trated to 2,990 feet in lime. The 
3,800-foot try is 330 from south and 
west lines, 11-9, GHAH Survey.

Howord
Amerada No. 1 ^ester w u  still 

bottomed at 10,019 feet and taking 
driUstem tast in the Devonian, 

but no report h u  been made about 
it. Thk wUdeat Is C NE SW, 41-33- 
Is, TAP Survey, and a mile south 
of the Moore f i ^ .

Tidewater No. 1 Mrs. Noel L u - 
ter, C SW SW, 27-S3-3n, TAP Sur
vey, made hole in lime and shale 
at 7,678 feet. It is in the Oceanic 
(Pennsylvanian) field.

Basin No. 1 Paul Teas is a new 
site in the Howard-Gluscodc field 
about 11 miles southeast of Coa
homa. Drillsite is 330 from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter, 65-29, WANW Survey. Ro

tary drilling depth is 1,900 feet,

Mortin
Operator had a fishing job at a 

depth of 8,980 feet today at the 
Humble No. 1 McKaskle wildcat 
15 miles west of Big Spring. The 
site is NE NE, 12-35-lh, TAP Sur
vey.

MitchtIL
Texaco No. 1 Nail, a  wildcat 16 

miles southeut of Colorado City, 
penetrated to 5,020 feet in lime and
shale. The siU is C SE SE, 25-12, 
HATC Survey.

Rites Set Today 
For Medina Baby

Funeral servicn  were to be held 
this afternoon in Trinity Memorial 
Park for David Anjel Medina, 
four-day-old son of Sgt. and Mrs. 
Nicholu Medina of Big Spring. 
The child died in a locai hospital 
early today.

Survivors are the parents, two 
sisters. Juanita and Gloria, and 
one brother, N icholu Medina Jr. 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Homo w u  
in charge of arrangements.

LeMay Breaks Jet 
Tanker Speed Mark

(CenUanod from Page 1) 
previous statements on both 
counts.

Eisenhower seemed very close 
to u y in g  “ yes”  to the big ques
tion—“ Would the United States
fight for the offshore Nationalist 
islands?” —when ho declared: “ It

u

Attend Funtrol
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor were 
in Rotan today to attend the fu
neral of John Palmer. Mr. Pal
mer is the father of Mrs. Way- 
land Taylor, and Mrs. Wavi)»ri<t 
Taylor is the daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 'ins

is u  certain u  can be that the 
shooting which the Chineu Com 
munists started on Aug. 23 h u  
u  its purpoM not just the taking 
of the island of Quemoy. It is part 
of what is indeed an ambitious 
plan of armed conquest 

“ This plan would liquidate all 
of the free world positions in the 
western Pacific area and bring 
them under captive governments 
which would be b o ^ e  to the 
United Statu and to the f r u  
world.

“ Thus the Chineu and Russian 
Communists would come to domi
nate at le u t  the western half of 
the now f r i e n d l y  Pacific 
Ocean. . . .

“ I must u y  to you v ^  frankly 
and soberly, my friends, the 
United Statu cannot accept the 
result that the Communists seek. 
Neither can we show, now a weak- 
neu  of purpose—a timidity. . .

“ If history t u c h u  anything 
appeasement would make it more 
likely that we should have to fight 
a major war.”

But almost In the next breath 
Eiunhower emphuized he feels 
dutybound “ not to make absolute 
advance commitments, but to u u  
my Judgment according to the 
circumstancu of the time.”  

Tucked away, almost lost, in his 
call for prompt diplomatic talks 
with Red China were two sen- 
tencu : “ There are m easuru that 
can be taken to assure that these 
offshore islands will not be 
thorn in the side of peace. We 
believe that arrangements sre ur 
gently required to stop gunfire 
and to pave the way to a peacefu 
solution.”

Officials said this was a clear 
suggution for a basis of negotia 
tion.

Eiunhower urged an early start 
in projected U.S.-Red (Chineu 
talks at W aruw. If th eu  do not 
fully succeed, he u id , he might 
turn to the United Nations.

The Pruident hinted he coulc 
go to the United Nations Security 
Council, responsible under the 
charter for maintaining world 
p u ce , because “ Communist Chi 
n e u  hostilitiu in the F orm ou  
Straits area do endanger world 
peace.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen. 
Curtis E. LeMay flew a KC139 Jet 
tanker to a Tokyo-Washington 
speed record today.

The vice chief of staff of the 
U.S. Air Force flew the 7,100 miles 
in 12 hours and 28 minutes. This 
was about an hour and uven  min
utes fu te r  than a flight last April 
by Brig. Gen. William Eubank, a 
Strategic Air Command officer.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORE (AP>— CotUo prlCM
noon wtre 13 to 40 etnU a bale tuah^

jT4XprcTtoul clota. OcMbar 
U.M and March 31.41.
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FORT WORTH (AP>-Ro 
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DOW JONES AVERAGES

31 InduaMala .....................  &30JS faf 00
11 Rallroada .........................  133.11 up .43
10 UUUUaa ............................ 10.31 w  .33

NEW YORE STOeX XXCRANQE
Allafanx Carp......................................... I
Amarada ........................................ ]0>a
Amartcan Alrltnaa ............................... 3P«
American Can ...............................  a f*
Amartcan Tal fc Tal .......................... Ul^a
An*̂ "8****̂  ...................................    Sl*S
Andaraon W t e h a r t .............! M "  ST'a
Atlantic Eaflnlng .......
BalUmora fc Ohio ......
Balblaham Itaal . . . .
Brnnltf AlrUnaa ......
Cbryalar .....................
ClUaa Service ..........
Ccntlnaual Oil ........
Caadao Patralaum ...
Curtlai WrlfM __
El Paao Natural Oaa
Ford ............................
Foramoat Dalrlaa
Oabaral Amartcan OU alOanaral Elactrtc
Oantral Molara ....................
OuU OU ...............................
Halliburton Oil .................... .
Janaa Loughlln ......................
Lana star Ota ......................
Monttrey Oil .................
New York Central ..........
North American Aviatloa . . . .
Fannaylvanla Railroad ........
Phinipa oii ............................f-nUli|IW VJll .......................aa.aaaa.ea 43 •
Plymouth OU ......................................  S5'a
Pura Otl .. 
Radio Carp. . 
Republic steal 
Royal Dutch 
Bwara Roebuck 
Shell OU 
Sinclair OU ikr" —kelly OU
Socooy Mobil 
Std. PU o< Caltf.
Std. Oil or Indiana 
Std. oil ol jaraay
Studabakar
Sun OU Co .............  s i ’ i
Stmray MldContlnanl .........................  sa'sTamce ...........................................  j 5>,
Taxaa Oampany TO',
Taxaa Oulf Pi^ucins ....................  Sl’ a
Taxaa Oulf Sulphur^........................ 31' ,
u. I. steel .................................. TPm

* m «:r ic a n  i f b d k  EXCRANOR
^artean Patroflna ........................... t*aCreole Pal .........................................  yj
Rumble Oil .............  . p f i

Wayland Taylors reside at O’Don
nell

PUBUC RECORDS
rn.Jb> IN IISTR DISTRICT COVRY 

Prancaa Jean Lockhart varaua Don Hall
ey Leakhart, ault for dlvoree.

n A. Kalfar variut EdUh 3L Kttftr 
w  divoraa.

Uada Edwardiaa varaua Rarald M. Rd- 
'wardaco. ault for divoraa.

A. B. Walkar varaua MatnoUa Patra- 
laum Oa. and Maaa Patralaum Co., ault 
for ardor af taralahmant.

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members, New Yerfc 

Stock Exohaage 
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TEXAS CHAMPIONS OF FREEDOM

m n u u R  u u  i o b s t i h

First Lady of Taxas Ihdependenca

So much hes been writieD of Sem H oi» 
ton, the msgaiSccfli Texsiif and to lit
tle of the woman avho comfontd and 
atfeogtbened him.,  hit wife. Well 
bora, well mannered and charming, 
Margaret Lea of Alabama wat a typi
cal magnolia blotaom ef the old South 
when wie met the hero of San Jacinto. 
It arat lova at first tight, although ibe 
waa but 20 yeara old and be hen lived 
more than twice her lifetime in a herth 
and dangerous frontier world.

tight children. She also tuperviaed two 
large farms and loaned the aurplua 
profiu, always seeking and findti 
sound ae^rity."

tng

Tbsy were married ahortly befoee Gera 
eral Houston became Pieaident of the 
Republic of Texas for the tacond dmei
A contemporary biographtr leya, "Irona 
then on her life wm writiniiting poenit and

=  love letters to her husband, piaytnR the 
harp and piano, maatging an ovarSow- 
ing household, beariag and leiaiaa

Today Tcxaoi atilt demand antj get 
their right to chooet the way they want 
to live. In this vigorous and fteedom- 
minded homeland..  "Baer Bclongt” 
and this is why the United Smut B r i 
ers Foundation works constantly, in 
conjunction with brtwets, wholcaalsrt 
and retailers to aaaurc the tele of beer 
and ale under pleaaant, orderly condi
tions. Believing that atria law enforce
ment tervet the beat intereata of Tcxana, 
tht Foundation ttrtasei dote co-open- 
tkm with Armed Forcae, kw enforce
ment and governing officials in iti cora 
tioniiif S^-Reguladon progrtm.

Ttxas D insha, UtdStd Stotts Brtwtrs FotmdtSion, 
206 VFW  BstUdhtg, Amstm, Ttxas
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Newsman On Quemoy Spends 
One Hour In A'Sandy Hell'

By GENE KRAMER 
OVER THE FORMOSA STRAIT 

(AP)—I spent one hour in a sandy 
heU.

It wasn’t the sand of Quemoy’s 
beach that made it so unpleasant. 
It was the concussion and terrible 
crackling thunder of Conununist 
shells from the mainland 12 miles 
away landing nearby.

The first pink hint of dawn was 
showing over the Formosa Strait 
as we five newsmen drove to 
Satao beach. The paved highway 
was pitted here and there by shell 
holes and marked by vehicles in 
the ditch from yesterday’s intense 
shelling, the heaviest since the 
Red bombardment of the Quemoy 
group began three weeks ago.

Waiting for the plane from For
mosa, we shared a beach dugout 
with Capt. Sze Hsin-ho, a naviga
tor. His plane left him and a radio 
operator in a quick takeoff just 
four minutes after landing when 
shells burst only 10 to 20 yards 
away. The Reds have fired at 
every plane this week, including 
the one that brought us in.

The sound of Communist shells 
hitting on the opposite side of 
Quemoy and on nearby Little Que
moy as well as Nationalist return 
fire could be heard as our plane 
came skimming in low over the 
water.

The twin-engine C46 had to cir
cle once before it landed on the 
beach. It landed out of enemy 
sight—but the Reds on Weitou 
Peninsula had seen it coming in. 
Nationalist officers and five news-

Ready Made Family
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rosson of Fort Worth pose with tho five children they adopted in Fort Worth. 
They are, left to right: Rosson, Gerald, William, David, and Barbara and with Mrs. Rosson, Martha.

No Whisky In 
The Cornerstone

KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP) — For

years there has been a rumor 
prankstervH>ut a bottle of whisky 
in the cornerstone of the Hardin 
County Courthouse. Yesterday the 
cornerstone, placed in 1904, was

opened. There was no whisky.
Citizens said whisky or no, the 

whole thing fits in with the 
Kountze slogan: “The town with a 
sense of humor."

"If You Are Interested
in Your Child's

Eyes —
READTHISI

by Dr. N. Joy logart, 
Opiomatriil ond Diracter of TSO

# #

BE SURE YOUR SCHOOL-AGED CHILD HAS NO VISUAL PROBLEM... 
LET US GIVE HIM A CAREFUL, SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION NOW
W hen your child's oyos oro oxaminod 

a t Texas State O p tica l. •,

I Th« inttrior of aach aye it ax* 
a aminad for possibla ditaata or 

dafact.

 ̂ Tha front of tha aya it maot* 
•a urad to datormin# if Attigmo* 

titm it pratant.

I Tha matclat of tha aya ora 
Pa tattad for pottibU imbolonco.

I K noartigtodnoM or fartightad* 
•  natt it pratant, tha amount of 
it will bo datorminad.
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If glosses are NOT NEEDED, you pay 
only $3.00 for tho examination.

FINEST QUAIITY
Single itvera S l l  85 Single SUSSES—
Vision ............... Vision At low At . . .$14.85

COMnin WITH tXAMtNATlON COMrilTI WITH rKAMES, ItNStS
« AND CXAMINATION

Oiractad by Dr. S. 3. ftogart. Dr, N. Joy Rogart** OPTOMETRISTS

• Wear While You Pay -  *1 W E E K L Y

t  ^  W • J vr. IT

IISIOK I'

Texas S tate 
O p t i c a l

(£) TSO, I95»

PRECISION VISION
56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS! ^ ^ ^ ^ I N C E  l!3S

120 Eatt 3rd
DIAL AM 4̂ 2251 BIG SPRING

Midland
Village Shopping Contor

men dashed from the plane as 
mail sacks and medical supplies 
were unloaded.

‘Any minute now you’ll hear 
the chi-chi-chi noise of close 
shells,”  Capt. Sze said.

We newsmen and a dozen sol
diers got on a weapons carrier for 
the 300-yard dash to the plane. We 
were 50 yards away when it hap
p en ^  — the sharp cracking of 
shells bursting overhead, shower
ing the beach with deadly shrap
nel, and the thudding of high eX' 
plosive shells, into the 
Everyone jumped from the 
cle except AP photographer 
Waters, who tried vainly to turn 
off the runway.

We dived in two-foot-deep 
trenches 100 yards away and 
buried our faces between steel 
helmets and the sand. I recalled 
that I’d heard an American mili
tary adviser urge the Nationalists 
two df^s ago to provide sandbag 
protection at the beach airstrip 
but nothing had been done about 
it.

There was a discussion of wheth
er it was better to get killed or 
wounded by shrapnel or to c r a ^  
in a shelled plane. We decided to 
run back to the better protection 
of the cliffs. We made it after 
taking cover alcmg the way in a 
sand gully during a five-minute 
barrage, ^m eone s^ud the shells 
were landing only 100 yards off; 
300 or 400 yards probably was 
more correct, but I failed to 
check.

In the cliffside bunkers we met

Action Urged In 
Pacifying Of Space

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  special 
Senate subcommittee urges swift 
action in the United Nations to 
prevent outer space from being 
used for military purposes.

This recommendation is con
tained In a final report issued yes
terday by the subcommittee on 
disarmament studies begun three 
years ago. The report was ap
proved unanimously by the 12- 
member bipartisan group.

’The subconrunittee also urged an 
international agreement to sus
pend nuclear weapons tests. It 
said such an agreement would 
serve U.S. interests—but only if a 
reliable system for detecting any 
violations is established.

Subcommittee Chairman Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D-Minn) praised 
President Eisenhower’s recent 
statement that the United States 
is prepared to negotiate a test 
suspension agreement. Eisenhow
er took that action in the wake (rf 
successful talks in Geneva be
tween Western and Soviet scien
tists on technical control methods.

"The President’s statement is a 
welcomo one,”  Humphrey said. 
’ ’And for the first time in 12 years 
of effort there is in sight the 
prospect of a first-step agre«nent 
which deals with arms control.”

The subcommittee p r o p o s e d  
creation of a U.N. agency to pro
mote cooperation between nations 
in space exploration.

A somewhat similar suggestion 
was advanced by U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold. He 
urged an international agreement 
to p r o h i b i t  possible national 
claims to the moon or other outer 
space bodies.

In the introduction to his annual 
report to the General Assembly, 
which opens its 13th regular ses
sion in New York next Tuesday. 
Hammarskjold said the world 
community has an overriding in
terest In the peaceful and benefi
cial use of outer space. He urged 
use of outer space for the benefit 
of all.

In discussing a nuclear tost 
suspension, the Senate subcommit

tee advised greater attention to 
the question of including Red 
China in any test suspension to 
foreclose the possibility of giving 
the Soviet bloc a loophde.

At the same time, the group 
cautioned that a suspension agree
ment could result in a false sense 
of security about world peace.

Any such agreement, the sub
committee said, “ should be re
garded as but a first step toward 
the goal of more cwnprehensive 
measures for the control and re 
duction of armaments.”

Tolks Continue
DETROIT (AP) — The auto In

dustry intensified its contract 
talks with the United Auto Work
ers today amid reports that the 
gap between General ^Motors and 
the UAW now stands at 12VI cents.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfoto Not'l Bonk BMg. 
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the arriving newsmen. They in
cluded two Anvericans, Sol Sand
ers of McGraw-Hill and M.Sgt. 
Tommy Thompson from New Or
leans. Leaving with Waters and 
me were Charles Smith of United 
Press Internationa. (Carles Lowe 
of Movietone News and Jhy Yuen 
Tsao qI  the Nationalist Central 
News Agency.

Finally we made it to the plane 
(S6 minutes after it had landed, 
tossed out our steel helmets fcH* 
someone ^ e  to use, and held our 
breath as the plane to<dr off and 
wheeled east into the sun.

As we left, shells were hitting 
a few hundred yards from the spot 
the plane had stood.

"W e’re not really safe until 10 
minutes out,”  muttered Waters. 
"One of these days they're going 
to hit one of these planes.”

HELP 
WANTED

.Gonoral sorvico rapairman to torvico hatidnally 
advortisod morcivindito, such at washing ma- 
chinos, radios, small olactricar applioncos, otc. 
Good starting salaryt, vacation with pay, rotira* 
mant and many othar banofits. Saa aithar Mr. 
Cain or Mr. Forrostor at Montgomory Ward A 
Co., Big Spring, Toxat. Apply in porton.

•••** Sure Is a low price ***\ .*•*** RightI
:* for a station wagon I * : service everywhere )

______8 h? -that s FORDI ... •
................................ ..... . a t .

4 m  eu. ft. toadtpacertrefwlth back aaat unfoldedi 
room in thia Eacoit modal for 5 paopla I

Compare Its low price with any other station wagon I
You can own this English 
Ford Line station wagon for 
less than the price of most 
^ a n s . Big cargo capacity 
inside . . .  trim and compact 
outside. Easy to load, a cinch 
to  park in small spaces.

Thrifty to operate, too— 
gives you up to 36 milee per 
gallon. Ser^ce everywhere. 
See it at your English Ford 
Line dealer’s.
Mad* to Knxlaad for Ford Motor Go.. 
Itoorbora. Mieh.. and told aad ■■ifliad 
to tba U. 1. by Ita aalactad daaian.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO., 403 RUNNELS, BIG SPRING

Teachers Take 
Student's Gun

DALLAS (AP) — Two Negro 
teachers wrestled a shotgun away 
from a student yesterday and 
were missed by a second boy who 
fired a pistol at them.

The shooting occurred in a hall
way of the Lincoln High School 
for Negroes.

Asst. Principal 0 . M. Fridia and 
a science teacher, A. W. Brashear, 
saw the youth, 16, roaming a sec
ond floor hallway with a shotgun 
cradled in his arms.

The boy had registered at Lin
coln for the fall term only a few 
hours earlier.

The two men asked the boy f «  
the gun and when he refused 
wrested it from him. At that mo
ment, a second youth, not a stu
dent, walked up and brandished 
a pistol. He loaded a shell into 
the chamber and fired as the stu
dent yelled "Shoot him, shoot him 
. . .  Make him give back my gun."

ll ie  bullet crashed through a 
window and plowed into a class
room ceiling over the heads of 
about two dozen students.

The second youth fled, but the 
first was held for police. He told 
officers he brought the gun to 
school to settle a feud with anoth
er student. He said he thought 
it was loaded, but the shotgun 
proved empty.

Judge May Use 
Old Irish Justice

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) -  
Luzerne County Common Pleas 
Court Judge Frank L. Pinola lost 
his gavel, but he still has some
thing to pound with—an 18-inch 
genuine Irish shillelagh. It was 
presented to him by State Sen. 
Harold Flack. The judge plans to 
uso it until ho gets a new gavel.

WARDS^ 221 W. 3rd 
Ph. AM 4-8261

SATUR DAY SPECIALS
SALE —  Savo Vs

PRINT CORDUROY
Regular 1.29, Machino Washabla, Craaso Ra- 
sistant. Plaids, Stripes, Prints, 37-In................ O O C

S A L I —  Beys'
BASKETBALL SKtPS

Reg. 4.25, Arch Cushioned O d lL
Black, Whita, 2Vz To 6 ........ ......................... ^ a O O
4.98 Skips, 6Vz To 1 2 ................................................ 4.26

Rag. 8.98

LADIES' FALL DRESSES
Nawast Stylos, Salo Pricad 

For Wards Birthday Evant ^
Many Suit, Jacket Drottos .. JLr P O l  l O o W W

Annivarsary

COAT SALE
Nawast Fall Shapes In Coats That Sail In Q A  
Other Leading Storas For 25.00 To 30.00 A w a O O

Savo 98d

SEAMLESS NYLONS
15 Donior Dross Shoort O  D m O  
Sizes 8V̂  To“11 ............................O  S I .  A . U O

Reg. 1.59

COTTON BRA
Stitched Cups, Elastic Insart a  
32 To 38, A, B, C ............................................ 1 • l A f

Rog. 2.98

GAUZE DIAPERS
Best Quality, Super Absorbent, Soft Double 4% Q J L
Layers, 21-In By 40-In, Doz. .......................  A e f d O
Wards Birdtayo Diapers, Doz..................................... 2.16

30x40-1nch

RECEIVING BLANKET
Softly Napped Cotton C A m ' 
Machine Washable ..............................................  D w C

Our Lowest Price Ever

SUSPENDER JEANS
Boys' Rip Proof Double Main Saams O J L m  
Bar Tackad, 9-Oz. Dahim, Sizas 2 To 6X . . . .  Y W C

Reg. 4.98

OXFORDS
For Boys, Girls, Teens AJ  ̂
Smart And Sturdy, Assortad S ty la s ........... O o Y O

Rog. 5.98

WORK SHOES
Finest Construction, Double Tanned M Q X  
Grain Laathar, Brown, Siztt 6 To 1 2 .........

Reg. 6.98

MEN'S SLACKS
Long Wearing Gabardine That You Wash P  
Witli^Littla Or No Ironing ...........................

MATTRESS SALE
Durable Stripe Ticking, 180 Coils O A  Q A  
Innor-Coil Edge, Taped Seam s...............  A w e O w

Rag. 6.98
FIBER DRAPERIES

Whita, Champagne, Pink, Sea Grten ^  A  A  B _ .  
Tha No-Fuss Fabric, Hand Wash . . .  I

Your Choice

GAS RANGES
30-Inch Or 36-Inch Model ICO A A 
No Down Payment With T ra d # ...........

Full Size 21-Inch

CONSOLE TV
Airline, Slim Look Cabinet lO A  AA  
1-Year Tube Warranty .........................  I^7«U U

Rag. 14.95, Wintar King

AUTO BATTERY
Guaranteed 30 Months, Fits Most Cars f  A  QA 
With Old Battery ........................................  1 V *0 0

Hawthorne

BICYCLE
tay>', Oirit' "Flo4<r" MocM m m  m ^  
Ruggedly Built For Mere Support . . . .  a#OcOO

1 f
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St. Thomas Catholic Church Will 
Greet New Priest This Weekend

Periahonen of St. Thornes Cath- 
oUe Church will ereet their new 
priest this weekend.

He is Father Francis Beazley, 
who transferred here this week 
from Elgm. He succeeds Father 
William X M o o r e  who is now 
tor of a  church in Midland. Fa
ther Beazley will officiate at all 
aervicee this weekend.

Ilsewhere on the church front, 
several Porteetant con p egaU m  
wQl hear revival speakers this

At Trinity Baptist, the Rev. John 
Ramsey o? Fort Worth is to con
clude a revival series Sunday. Ih e  
Rev W. T. White will close a re
vival at the Church of the Nas- 
rtM .

The Rev. Joe McCarthy, pastor, 
la the preacher for a series of 
meotlnfs now under way at the 
Park Mkhodist Church. Dr. James 
r .  HartBe Is to conduct a preach
ing mission at St. Paul Presbyter
ian during the next week.

Guest speaker at the First As
sembly of God Sunday evening will 
be the Rev. Warren McPherson 
of Sprln^ield, Mo. The Rev J. 
D. Hudson of Odessa is to speak 
at both Calvary Ba^ist services 
Sunday, f a k i n g  at First Method
ist will be that church's youth 
minister. Weldon Stephenson. 
ASSEMBLY OF OOD

"The Blessing of Knowing" will 
be the Rev. 8. E. Eldridge’s ser
mon to the First Assembly of 
God. Sunday morning. In the eve
ning. guest speaker will be the 
Rev. Warren McPherson of Spring- 
field. Mo., national servicemen's 
representative of the Assemblies 
of God.
BAPTUT

Hillcrest B a p t i s t  Churdi will 
hear the Rev. H. L. Bingham la 
messages on "The Stewardship of 
Service”  and "Our Magnificent 
Heritage.”

Continuing the series of sermons 
on the Book of Ecleeiastes. at the

8:48 a.m. worship service at First 
Baptist Curch Dr. P. D. O'Brien 
will speak on "  'What God Does 
Is Forever” '. Eccl. 3:14. At 11 
o'clodc worship his sermon wlU 
concern "Open Door of Opportuni
ty” . I Cor. 16:t. Soaday evening 
he wUl bring a message on "Who 
Has S ta n ^ g  With ( M ? ” , Psa. 
13:1.

The Rev. D. R. Phllley, pastor 
of PhllUps M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church, will preach on "Confessing 
C hrlst-A  Vital Matter” . Matt. 
10:33 and "Conte And See” , John 
1:39.

Sermons will be delivered by the 
Rev. R. B. Murray at both worship 
services of the Northside Church. 
He has announced as his morning 
topic "The Church Practicing New 
Testament Teachings.”

A visiting preacher, the Rev. J. 
D. Hudson who is pastor of the 
Salem Baptist Churdi in Odessa, 
will occupy the pulpit of Calvary 
Baptist Church at both services. 
Pastor is the Rev. J. H. McWil
liams.

The Rev. Johnnie Ramsey, pas
tor of Rolling Hills Baptist Church 
in Fort Worth, will d ^ v e r  his fi
nal sermon Suiiday morning in the 
revival crusade which be has been 
conducting this week at Trinity 
Baptist Churdi. His topic will be 
"The Solving of our Juvenile D »  
llnquent Problem.”  The pastor, the 
Rev. L. J. Power, will be in the 
pul(dt at evening worship.

College Baptist congregation will 
hear the Rev. H. W. Bartlett la 
sermons on "God in Redemption's 
Plan” , John 8: IS, and "Christ Is 
All” , John 1:1-11. The Lord's sup- 
par will be observed Sunday morn
ing, and baptismal will follow the 
evening meesage. In their study of 
the Bible, Wednesday evaalng the 
members will dwell on Lev. 11-17. 
CATHOUC

Mass win be said by the Rev.

Presbyterian LeoderTo 
Conduct Meetings Here

Dr. James F. Hardia, assistant 
minister of the University Pres
byterian Church in Austin, will con
duct the preaching mission
at St. Paul Presbyterian Church.
BirdweU Lane and Wood St. Serv
ices win open Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock and will continue each 
night, at 7:30, through Friday.

A native of Alabama, Dr, Hard- 
ie moved to Abilene with his fam
ily in 1893. He is a 1908 graduate 
of Austin College and was award
ed the D. D. degree by his alma 
mater in 1935. He is also a grad
uate of Austin Seminary. He has 
served the college as a trustee, 
and has held pastorates in Clifton,
Taylor. Houston, Fort Worth and 
San Saba as well as in Charlotte,
N. C.

Distinguished service to the 
Church has been rendered by Dr.
Hardie as m odtf ator of his pres
bytery, moderator of the Synod of 
Texas, and a trustee of Union 
Theological Seminary in Richmond,
Va. For 13 years he w u  chair- 
num of Mid-Texas Presbytery's 
Home Mission Committee.

A cordial invitation to the com-

DB. JAMKS HARDU

nuinlty to attend the preaching 
missioo is extended by the min
ister, the Rev. Jack W. Ware. A 
nursery will be provided for small 
chlldrm at each service.

Finds Europeans 
Giving Up Freedom

Of all the *Mng« whidi he saw 
during a three-week trip to Eu
rope, the thing which impressed 
him most, said Bruce Frazier, was 
this;

"It is amazing what they have 
given up.”

Frazier, addressing the Down
town Lions Club on Wednesday, 
said that he got the feeling that 
people had solved their problems

Methodists Will 
Pay Tribute To 
Church Schools

Texas Methodism's tribute to its 
program of student activities on 
38 college campuses will be ob
served by local churches on High
er Education Sunday.

Pastors in five annual confer
ences, Central Texas, North Tex
as, Northwest Texas, Southwest 
Texas and Texas, which includes 
the southeastern portion of the 
state, are expect^  to take this 
opportunity to give their parish- 
iw ers a view of the college-orient
ed program of religious education 
provided through the Methodist 
Student Movement.

Texas colleges anticipate an en
rollment of around 100,000 this 
year^-«id over one-fifth .will be 
Methodists, according to church 
offlcials. Five Methodist colleges 
and 33 other colleges and univer
sities, tax-support^ or privately 
endowed, have Methodist student 
actlvltos as a part of the campus 
religloas life.

Students have long heralded the 
Wesley Foundation as "A  Home 
Away From Home.”  Ministers in 
charge of Wesley Foundations find 
that one of their main responsi- 
bUidas is to help the student hold 
this many quastloas in the per- 
apectlve of a growing life.

Mithodlft leaders say that the 
church realises, too, that religious 
DUtaracy is igipalling today; that 
• weak and uncertain faith can 
sridom serve adequately when the 
atndent is bombarded with new 
Idaaa on the eoBogiate level. There- 
Isra, 9tnfto la an Important part 
of every Wesley Foundation pro-

by turning to the govemmont
"The solution to bigger prob

lems has become bigger govsm- 
ment,”  he noted.

He made his observations 
against a backdrop of his account 
of a study of the Magna Carta 
which barons had extracted from 
King John and which became the 
first stone of English common law 
and individual rights. For half a 
day, he said, he studied in the 
British Museum about the things 
gained in the wake of Magna Car
ta. Against this he compared the 
rights reserved to Englishmen to
day, and the amouik of rights 
surrendered was astounding, he 
said. Frazier thought this pattern 
was broadly d escri^ ve  of Europe.

"W e found 5-7 room flats renting 
for 820 a month with two utilities 
paid,”  he said, "but the offsetting 
part of the s t ^  is that the peo
ple are the most heavily taxed 
people in the world. What the na
tionalized and socialized housing 
does not pay, the government 
makes up thrmigh taxes.”

In his opiiUon, the United States 
missed the maik in its pavilion 
at the World's Fair in Brussels. 
So did Russia, for that matter, 
but the Russians seem more dili
gent in their propaganda. His chief 
objection to the U. S. display was 
that it was not representative and 
did not fairly interpret this nation 
to the world.

There is a feeling, Frazier told 
the Lions, that all Americans are 
rich per se, and there's no way 
seemingly to get this out of the 
European popular mind.

Scouts Set New 
Camping Records

All records on long-term camp
ing were broken in the Buffalo 
Trail Council during the summer.

P. V. Thorson, council axecu- 
Uve, said that 1,178 boys from 110 
units took pairt in loog-torm 
camps. With them ware 135 lead
ers.

Of this number 588 boys in 73 
units camped at the B ^  Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains; 
133 b m  in 18 units camped at the 
new Camp Ed Murphy; 139 boys 
in 10 units campbd at prints out
side the oouncU camps; and 89 
boys from five units wsot to Phil- 
moot in norihsm New M oiloe.

Fr. Fraads Beasley, new pastor 
of St. 11iomas C a t h ^  Church, at 
7 a.m. and 11 a.m. Confessions 
will be beard from 1:80 to 8 p.m. 
and 8 p. m. on Saturday. BcoMic* 
tion will follow the last mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, Mass will bs 
hrid at 8 a.m. and 10:80 a.m, Sun
day. Confeuions will be heard on 
Saturday frtnn 5 to 8 p jn . and 7 
to 8 p jn . Benedictloa will be at 
8:80 p m . on Sunday.,,

Mass will be said Sunday at 
8:30 p^n. la Coahoma at S t Jo
seph's Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
A d o ^  Metzger, OMI.
CHRISTIAN

m th text from 3 Sam. 14:18-34, 
the Rev. Clirde Nichols will preach 
Sunday moniing at the First Chris
tian Church on "The Cost of Liv
ing.”  Under Orland Johnson's di
rection, the choir will sing "M y 
God a M  I” , Sergei. Sunday eve
ning his message will be entitled 
" B m  on a Battlefield” , Luke 
33:31.
CHRISnAN SCIENCE

R eoonltioo that true substance 
is spiritual b r i n g s  individual 
growth and progress—this fact will 
be stressed at Christian Science 
services Sunder.

Bible readings in the Lesson 
Sermon on "Substance" will in
clude the following (1 John 3:15): 
"Love not the world, neither the 
things that are la tile world. If 
any man love the world, the love 
of the Father is not in him.”  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"M aty, the Mother of Jesus”  
and "Who Wrote the BlbleT”  are 
sermon topics announced by T. E. 
Cudd, minuter of Main S t Church 
of Christ

James Watson, minister of Bird- 
weO Lane Churdi of Christ, an
nounced this schedule of services: 
Bible class, 9:30 a.m. Sunday with 
morning worship at 10:30. Hia ser
mon t o ^  will be "Hearing.” . The 
evoning sarvioe will begin at 
7 :30o'dock .
CHURCH OF OOD

At the First Church of God, the 
Rev, V. Ward Jackson will deliver 
sermons on "From  the Shallow to 
the Deep”  and "Your Life is What 
You Make I t ”

The Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, pastor 
of the Gahreston St. C h u i^  of 
God, wil preadi Sunday morning 
on "Unexpected Hour” , M att 
34:44.
EPlBCf^AL

Schedule of Sunday services at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 10th 
and GoUad, is as follows: Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 
7:30 a.m .; family worship at 9:15 
a.m .; moniing services at 11 a.m. 
The Rev. WlUiam D. B<vd is rec
tor.
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 
Gospri Tabeniacle, 1906 Scurry, 
announces ths sd i^ u le  for serv
ices this week. Sunday sdiori is 
at 9:48 a.m. with morning worship 
at 10:45. Evening worship service 
will be at 7:48. Thursday night 
Bible study begins at 7:45 as does 
the Saturday night prayer meet
ing.
LATTER DAT SAINTS

The Church of Jeeus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints bolds sorvice at 
the lOOF HaD, Ninth and San An
tonio Sts. Priesthood, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m .; sacra
ment, 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 
LUTHERAN

The Rev. Wayne Dittloff wiO 
bring the message at the 10:30 
a.m. worship service at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are set for 9:30 
am.
METHODIST

Hie Rev. Joe McCarthy, pastor 
of Park Methodist C hur^, will 
lead his congregation in a r ^ v a l  
whidi open^  Thursday evening 
and will continue through Sept. 
31. Services are scheduled at 7:30 
each evening with the exception of 
Saturday. His topics for Sunday 
will be "The Christ, Our Only

Hope” , John 8:M, and "The 30th 
Century Parable” , Matt. 7:11-14.

At Wesley Methodist (Aurdi, the 
Rev. Royce Womack dbus Sunday 
sermons oh ^ T h e Chnatian Itoirtt”  
■ad "Taking Christ for Grant
ed.”

In the absence of Dr. Jordan 
Grooms, minister, the First Meth
odist Church will bear sermons by 
Weldon Stephenson, Minister of 
Youth. Mrs. Stephenson will be so
loist at the morning wborship, sing
ing "The Healliw of the Woman 
in the Throng,”  Hart. Sermon topic 
for evening w o r s h i p  will be 
"B riiri.”
NAZARHNE

Sunday will be the final day in 
the autumn revival which has 
ben under way at the Churdi of 
Nasarene, Lancaster and 14th Sts. 
Speaker for the services is the 
Rev. W. T. White, former pastor of 
the First Church in Tulsa. The 
pastor, the Rev. W. M. D orou^ , 
Invited the public to attend. 
PENTECOSTAL

Worship services at United P e »  
tecostal Church, 18th and Dixie, 
will be hdd at 11 a m. and 7:80 
p.m. 1^ the pastor, 0 . F . Vlkon. 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. and 
the young people's meeting at 8 
p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

In his morning sermon to the 
First Presbyterian Church, B t. R. 
Gage Lloyd will pose the question 
"Why Are We Here?”  S p e ^  mu
sic will be an anthem by the choir, 
"When Morning Gilds the Sky.”  
There will be no evening s e n ^  
in deference to the p ress in g  mis
sion at St. Paul (%urch.

The Rev. Jack W. Ware, pastor 
of St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
announces the annual preaching 
missioo to begin Sunday at the 
church under tte leadersh^ of Dr. 
James F. Hardie, well known 
Presbyterian minister. Services 
will open Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and will continue nightly 
at 7:30 through Friday. Sunday 
win also be Rally Day for ttw 
Sunday School. Theme for the 
observance wiU be "H ie  Oiurcb— 
A Fellowship of Learners.”  
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, foUowed by diurcfa serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.
WEBB AFB

Chaplain Wilbur C. HaB. newly 
a rr iv ^  wing chaplain, w ^  have 
charge of Protestant services at 
11 a.m. Sunday in the base chapri. 
Sunday school will begin at 9:45 
a.m. in the diapel annex, with 
adult discussion groups at 10 a m.

Catholic Mass will be at 9 a.m. 
and 13:18 p.m. Sunday. Confes
sions win be heard at 7:30 p m . 
Saturday.

Church Of Christ
Blrdwell & 11th Plan* 
SUNDAY SERVICES

BlMe Class .............  9:88 A.BL
Meralag Worship . .  18:38 A.M.

Sermee Teple "HEARING”  
Evealag Ser ilces .. 7:38 P.M. 
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:38 P.M.

James Watsoa, Minister

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION
15Hi and Dixio

Public Invited 
Tb Attend Services ;

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 A.M.
Sunday Night .........  7:30 P J i.
Wednesday Mght .. 7:30 PJd. 

Young People:
Friday ......................  7:10 PJd.

O. F VnCEN, Paster

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Cemer Ith Aad Stete Street

Sunday School ................................. 8:48 A.M.
Preaching Service ............................10:48 A J l.

Training Union ■•••••eeseeeeeaaee 8; «  P JL  
Evening Preaching H o u r .............  7:48 P JL

D. B. PHILLET 
Paater

If You Are Too Busy To Go To'Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

SMeUM WMS tiM Bsslfcws B*vtM CMTMlIas

JACK POWER 
Perier

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL  SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

818 ilth  PieceI
Seaday Schoel ............................... 18:88 A.M.
Moraiag Wershlp .........................  11:88 A JL
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1378 Oa Your Dial
Evaageltstie Servlee ......................  7:43 P.M.
Midweek gervicea Wodaesday . . .  7:43 P.M.

**A Oolng Church,
For A Coming Lord"

Th« Public It Invited To Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY MORNINO  ..................................  10:30 AJVL
SUNDAY EVENING ....................................  7:30 PAL

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY
Phona AM 4-5920 for Information

Justice in Economic Life
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«HB BUBJBor eC todayto too- 
aOB to "JUatlee to Fnnemenln Ltfs "̂ 
whioib OMaot iko worid of tnau 
naaa iaa well aa our prtvato Uvea. 
It baidna with the words from 
Exodua S0:1A *?hon ehaR not 
ateal,'' which wa used to our toot 

_____ _____
•teallng la not cooftoad to 

those who oooualt erlmae tor 
whieh they are punished, such aa

np peopte to rob them, bank 
tobbary, eto. Xt may be aad 
acmetlmea to practiced to bustoeae 
ntotiona tt the bmo tovohrod see 
that they asay bsoeflt to a dla- 
haaeskway.

Ih our great aattoo, where so 
Biurii buatoeee to transected dally 

doDere chsnse 
handa there are some who are 
not above maktog thsoiapivw 
rtohir by disheneet oonduet StK* 
tnnatoly they are retottvriy tow 
to number.

The law, aa told down fay tha 
Lord to lievltleu< reede that tt a  
BMO ata by lying to bla neighbor, 
doootvtog b i ^  aad profiting by 
ao dotag; ’Thm  tt ehaU be,.be- 
cauae he hath ntnneA mut la 
guilty, that ha shall restore that 
which he took violiBtly away, or 
the tbtog which he hath dooett- 
funy gotten, or that which waa 
delivsrsd him to  keep, or the loot 
thing which he fottad.”—l/erittoui 
t ;L

The seme book o f our Bible tone 
09 how we ehonkl treat a  sick 
aad poverty-atzlekaa brother. "Jt 
tby brother be waxen poor, aad 
ftiton to decay with thee; than 
Ibou tiielt reUeve bha: yea, 
though he he a  stranger, or a  
aojoiunar; that he may live wtih 
tlMi  ̂ la k e  thou ao usury o f hha, 
er Increeee."—Levltioue 38 J 6, M. 
Ueury means totereat on money 
beyond the eurrant^ratori latar-

EB SBBÔOUBBSw BBwÛwUEa
The punhhmant dne to iUtrent- 

■sent o f the poor end needy to eet 
forth to tha hook o f Amoe: "Bear 
thto O ya that swallow up the 
needy, even to mehe the pock o f

toad to  hO, Baying; y n m  
1 the Bsw zDooh bo mam, ttto

wheat, mahtag the ( 
meesure e f the i 
small, and the

mamammmmm aa^ uovusmww m
y  buy the peer toe 
needy tor n  pair 

ind eeO the lufuee

"That we asay I 
silver, aad the a
of shoes; MO, a n d _____________
o f tha wheat? Tha Losd hath 
ewom tor the eneeBeney e f  Jheoto 
Surely I  win nevur f n ^  any e f  
their wuchB.** AasoeSi4-7.

Let ua now tom  from tha atady 
of deceitful peeetieiB to B t Lriwto 
delightful elifli^of “ ■■■"

tree when Js
rifaabed into n  
s wm  poiBint

, ae that he eorii
__________  J so o sm w lh le

smaU but weattby Mbneea or ton 
gatherer, and sailed on him to  
come down, tor Hh Christ w orii 
abide with hhn that night 

Zenchaewe eanm down pmapto 
ly. Btondtag before the L ord /M

oaid joyfunyt ‘ leh old , Lord, the 
half o f  my neods X giva to tha 
poor; aad i f  X have token aay 
thing from any man by falsa ae> 
cuaatlaa, X remote him touttold.* 
Such was the tefluenoe o f Jeeue 
oa this man who at one tbae may 
have been dldinneet to hie busto 
ness, but was n refonnod ehatae- 
ter. Chriat said to him: *T1de day 
is mlvation some to  this began 
focaomiMh aa be also to a  aon o f  
Abraham.”—Udm 18 il4 .

Tha Apeatto Jaasaa alae han 
some atom words to  those who 
grow weelthy by dtohoneety. He 
wante them that their ildMO ara 
oomrotod by their dtshnneaCy to 
the tohoreta whom they ho«n 
hired, aad whoas wagia thtybaua 
kept back by fr a a l "AiM tha 
crlea o f them which have reaped 
are entered into the oars o f the 
Lord.'*—James 5:L 

Let iw eU follow our Blbtato 
teeohlng; Itvtog honorable Uiun 

M r cheating ear bustoeae aaae> 
itau, our frianda or the gotN 

aramant o f our gloriouo lanA 
whera wu enjoy snoh freedom It 
wu ere upright aad honorable to 
an our diuWiiga
ibythenririmafCtotoitosntoiillmto  the VMM. end u isitopem iisB n

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weet Itb aad Lsecarter

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School • • e 0 • e e e wo • 0 •• E*4S Aa BE*
Morning Worship .................... 10:88 A  M.
E v a n g e ^ e  Servicu ...............  7:80 P. BL

M id-W oek-
Wedneaday .................................  7:10 P. M.
Friday ........................................  7:30 P. M.

Radio Schedule. KHEJI 
Assembly of G ^  Hour 

1:30 a.m. to 9:00 a m . Sunday 
8 . B. ELDRIDGB, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb aad Oalvooloa

CHURCH WITH A  
WELCDME

t o d a y  Soheei . . . .  8:88 a.an 
Moratag Wurshly U i88 amn 
Eventog Warship .. 7:18 p jn .
Radio KTXO

Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p jn . 
Prayer Meettog 

Tuesday ..............  7 :N  p,ia.

Y.P.B. Meettog
Thareday ............. 7:38 p.as.

Rev. R. D. Asberafl. Pastor

REVIVAL!
CONTINUES!
T R IK IT Y  BAPTIST

7:30 P.M. Each Day
Lives are belag bleeaed. 
seals are belag saved, aad 
famlliee are betog added
te the church here et Trin
ity. W i t h  toe fereeful 
preachtog of Bre. Johaale 
Ramsey ef Fort Worth, 
Texas.

You win suffer less if you 
miss toe t h r e e  closing 
senriees as toe evengellst 
speaks en,

THIS EVENINO:

— BRO. RAMSEY —

"A  Preacher Yea C ast 

Get Rid Of.”

SAT. EVE. "HE WHD LAUOHS LAST"

SUNDAY 11:00 AM. •'THE SOLVINO DF DUR 
JUVEN ILE DELINQUENT PRQBLEM"

WE ALSQ INVITE YQU TQ DUR BIBLE SCHOOL 
SUNDAY MORNINO AT 10:00 AJVL

THE PASTOR W ILL SPEAK AT THE CLOSINO 
SERVICE SUNDAY EVENING AT 7:30

EVERYONE W ELCOME

''Como Lot Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDO,

M on tof Werahlp 
Bvutoag W oraN p............. .

8:88 A. IL
• a . . . . . . . . . . . .  10:M  A  M

...................... 7:00 P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Troth”  P r o m m —KB8T 1 p.ra. Sunday 

Radio Program IQUT 8:10 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Ardiltact’s ConetpUon Of Complated Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BlrdwaO Lana At North MonticeUo

Sunday School Hour .......................................................  8:48 A.M.
Moralng Worship Hour ............................. ............... 10:80 A M .

^^hlnihg Union Hour 8:80 P J i.
Evriilnf Worship Hour ..................................................  7:10 P jil.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Placn And Oollad Rnv. A. R. Po8«y, Paster

Sunday School .................................  9:45 A.B1
Morning Worship .......................................  li;0 0  A i l
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Weilnesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P il.

ii'jr i  gliiinC :wiiiii li nu

DRan
J I & L

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday Sdiool .............................................  a - i i  a u

'  Wonhlp .................................................... 11:00 a m !
Training Union ...........................................  g ;45 p. m ,
Evooing Worship ......................................  7;jo  p ! m '

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayar Meeting .........................................  7; 45 p , jg,

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Two Services Sunday Morning
8:45 A.M. —  ”  ‘What God Does Is Forever’ "  

Eccl. 3:14
11:00 A.M. —  "Open Door Of Opportunity" 

1 Cor. 16:9
8:00 PJI. —  "Who Has Standing With God?”  

Psa. 15:1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday S ch oo l...................................  Q.g. .  w
Morning Worship ...............................  10*50 AM
^  ^ "^Tie Cost Of Uvlng" 10.50 A.M.
Youth Group .............................*._____  « .q n  p m
Evening Worship . . .  ......................... [ ] ] 7 : 3 0  p  jj!
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Double Ring Vows Repeated By 
Miss Bedell  ̂ Joe Mack Roberts

Doubla rlnc tows, «xohaiif*d ia 
the Fonan Baptist Church Ihurs* 
day •vfoinf, unltad la marrlaia 
Wanoka Badall and Jo« Made Both 
erte o( CoahoRU.

The biida la tha dauihtar of Mr. 
and M n . Clay B edw , Sterlinf 
City Routa, Big Spring. Paraata of 
tha bridagcoona ara Mr. and Mrs... 
Malcolm Robarta of Coahoma.

Tha Rev. Li. L. Oamar, pastor 
of the diurch, raad tha caramooy 
against a background of candda- 
bra basad in (ams and intarlaead 
with white chrysanthemums and 
fam.

Wadding sdactlons ware played 
by Loretta Overton, pianist, who 
also accompanied Mrs. Paul La-

Kia as she sang Because and
Lord’s Prayer.

Given In marriage by bar fa
ther, tha bride was atUrad in a 
gown of Imported Igpe over white 
satin. A dill, walti-langth skirt 
joined a bodice fashioned on elon
gated torso lines, with a v-neck- 
Une following the design of tha 
lace.

Tha bridal veil, in two tiers, 
cascaded from a tiara; her bou
quet was of white carnations tied 
with white satin ribbons and car
ried on a white Bible.

TRADITION
Following tradition, tha bride 

chose a lace handkerchief, the 
propertv of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ed Bedell, as something old; her 
wedding ensemble was new, and 
she wore a blue garter, borrowed 
from Mrs. Joe Connglly.

Frankie Bedell attended her sis
ter as maid of honor. Made on 
the same lines as the frock worn 
by the bride, her costume was 
of powder blue velveteen, and she 
carried a nosegay of Frenched 
carnations tied with picoted rib
bon.

The bridegroom’s brother, Jim 
Bob Roberts, was his best man. 
Guests were seated by another 
brother of the bridegroom, Mal
colm Roberts, and a brother of the 
bride, Deecye Bedell.

The bride’s niece, Carolyn Bed
ell, was flower girl, and the altar 
tapers were lighted by another 
niece and a n ^ e w ,  Marilyn and 
Johnny Bruce Beddl.

The recreation hall of the church 
was the scene of the reception 
which followed the wedding cere
mony. Here the bridal cou^e was 
assisted by the parents of the 
bride and the mother of the bride
groom as they received guests.

Fern Bedell, sister of the bride, 
was st the r e n te r . Aulstlng with

Sports Club 
Sets Benefit

Tentative plans were b e ^  
Thursday evening by the Indoor 

>rts Club for a benefit fried 
cken dinner. Date for the affair 

was set for Oct. P, with the place 
to be the Girl Scout House, where 
the meeting was held Thursday.

Highlights of their trip abroad 
were given by guest speakers, 
Mrs. Armour Long, Mrs. Neil 
Frazier, Mrs. Minnie Allsman and

' Announcement was made of the 
district board meeting slated for 
Lubbodc Sunday; planning to at
tend are DoUie Ward, president of 
the local club, Claudia Arrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Boland, Mrs. 
Nina James, president of the Good 
Sports Club, and Mrs. Ruby Rowe.

'The club’s ninth birthday anni
versary will be celebrated at a 
party on S ^ .  Pd, it was announc
ed to the 21 attending the session.

C-Heights P-TA 
Tells Year's Theme

Program theme for the College 
Heights P-TA U Education is Ufa 
in the Making as announced at 
the initial meeting of the school 
year. The group met at the school 
Thursday afternoon.

Parents met with their children’s 
teachers for a short session before 
the general assembly. ’The second 
grade won the room count.

Ih e  next meeting will be held 
on Oct. 9.
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Pythian Sisters Honor 
Four Grand Officers

Several Grand Officers of Tex- 
u ,  visiting the local Sterling Tem
ple No. 49 of the Pythian Sisters, 
were guests of honor st a ban-

Wagon 
a for- 
whtch

gus
quet Thursday night at the Wa 
Wheel. The fete preceded
mal initiation ceremo 
took place at Castle Hall.

BANQUET
Honored were Mrs. Hany Rus

sell of Longview, Grand Chief of 
Texas; Mrs. J. B. Oliver of Ta- 
hoka. Grand Senior; Mrs. F. H. 
West of Freeport, Grand Treasur
er; and Mrs. Jim Corbitt of Free
port, Supreme Representative and 
Grand Musician.

The welcoming address was 
worded by Mrs. Herbert John
son Jr. following the invocation 
by M. A. Co(dc. Mrs. Russell re- 
^ n d e d  to the welcome, and Mrs. 
Choc Smith, most excellent chief 
of the local unit, was mistress of 
ceramonles. Entertainment came 
from Mallnda Crocker who whls 
tied Blueberry Hill and Indian 
Love Call.

Decorations followed a back-to- 
school motif. Centerpiece for the 
table, at which 35 were seated, 
was a miniature red school house 
complete with bell and flag. Fa

vors consisted of menus and pro
gram schedules shaped like school 
books and secured In tiny book 
satchels. Side tables held bouquets 
of shaded pink roses in school 
lunch boxes.

INITTAnON
James R. Bagwell, Herbert 

Johnson Jr., Dr. William T. 
Chrane, Mrs. Maude Cole and Mrs. 
William Kuykendall were Initiat
ed In the formal ceremony at Cas- 
Ue Hall.

Mrs. Smith presided for the serv
ice. The visiting Grand officers 
and leaders from the temples 
la Midland, Tahoka and Lamesa 
were introduced by Mrs. Chrane.

Pro tern officers were Mrs. Mel
vin Choate, secretary: Mrs. Squea
ky Thompson, excellent senior; 
and Mrs. R. 0 . Bolinger, protec
tor.

During the meeting, proficiency 
ratings were received by Mrs. 
Choate, Mrs. Bolinger and Mrs. 
Doyle Vaughn.

Mrs. Russell addressed the group 
and told of the state hopes for 
growth of the Temple. Her proj
ect for the year is to purchase 
new mattresses and bed springs 
for the girls’ unit at Children’s

Home in Weatherford, and the 
Temple No. 43 presented the sil
ver drill to her for this fund.

Mrs. Bagwell won the capsule 
prize.

At the social hour Mrs. Gran- 
vllle Hahn, Mrs. ThompsofT and 
Mrs. L. J. Jeter were hostesses 
to about SO. Included In the re
freshments was a cake in the form 
of a school house, colored red.

CALL MARTHA 
Teur Dlsplayer of Home 

Interior and Gifts 
And Make An Appointment 

For Your Home Shows 
2309 Scurry—AM 3-3282

Gordon's Hoir Styles 
Announcoe

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
has JeiaeA their elatf
She la qaallfied In the 

Latest Hair Styles 
306 E. 18th AM 4-1788

nSHER’S CASUAL
SHOPPE

S'NCI 1SS3

MRS. JQE MACK ROBERTS

ving wsre Mrs. Connally, 
Mrs. H a r ^
the servl

C. Martin, WllUe U w - 
son, Selma Roberta and Mary 
Hass.

On the refreshment table was a 
handmade lace cloth to form a 
background for the three-tiered 
wedding cake. This was topped 
with a bridal couple.

WEDDING TRIP
When the pair left for a trip to 

Ruidoso, the bride wore a tweed 
suit of light green with which she 
used brown accessorlee.

Upon the return to Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts m  at 
home in Cottonwood Trailer Court. 
She Is a graduate of Forsan High

Photo by Barr

School and is employed by the 
First National Bank.

The bridegroom w u  graduated 
from Teague High School and Tex
as Wastem College, El Paso. He 
is employed by Geochemical En-

headquarters
is employed by Geo 
gineenng Co., with 
in Midland.

Guests hare from out of town 
wore Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bedell 
of Andrews and Evelyn Norris of 
Dallas.

e • •
FoDowlng the wedding rehear

sal Wednesday, the bridal party 
w u  entertained with an evenii 
coffee in the home of Mr. a 
Mrs. Delmar Klahr in Forsan.

T&P Ladies Council 
Views Alaska Films

Films taken during a summer

Baptist Temple WMS 
Closes Prayer Week

Close of Baptist Temple WMS’s 
observance of the Mary Hill Da-

stay in Alaska were sh w n  by j vis Week of Prayer for State Mis-
Lucile Hester before the T&P La
dies Safety Council. The meeting 
Thursday afternoon was held at 
the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. C. W, Kesterson and Mrs. 
Joe Nixon were Introduced as new 
members. The door prize went to 
Mrs. C. L. Richardson.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith and Mrs. 
Richardson served refreshments to 
16.

Whetsels Return
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whetsel, 

1814 E. 17th have returned from 
a vacation that took them to sev
eral spots. ’They visited her broth
er and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard McDaniel in Longview and 
were pruent for a family reunion 
of the Whetsels In Abilene. They 
also visited In Hlco and Dublin.

sions came this morning as the 
women gathered at the church for 
a program on "The Compelling 
Reason.’ ’

Goal for the week throughout the 
Southern Convention is 9175,000 to 
the State Missions fund. The con
tributions will be used for Latin 
American scholarships, Latin 
American church loan, city mis
sions and the WMU budget.

’The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. Robert Hill, who also gave 
the closing meditation. Mrs. H. 
M. Jarratt, Mrs. A. T. Boren and 
Mrs. A. R. Posey developed the 
program.

At the group’s Tuesday session, 
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. A. R. 
Posw  and Mrs. D. D. Johnston 
c o t p ib d ^  to the topic "The Royal

Altrusa Speaker Pays 
Tribute To Big Spring

A high tribute to Big Spring w u  
expressed ’Thursday at the A ltruu 
luncheon whan Dr. Fred Crawford 
told of the work being carried on 
at the State H onital. The group 
met at W uley Methodist Church.

"B ig Spring leads other towns of 
T e x u  where there are mental hos
pitals in the services given by vol
unteers and in the rehabilitation 
activitiu for patients after they 
are dlsnnlssed from the hosidtal,*’ 
he said.

Dr. Crawford, working in the 
Hogg FoundaUon For Mental 
Health, ia making a survey of the 
various institutloM and the re
sults of trutm ents and outside ac- 
tivitiM. He is in Big Spring on a 
temporary b u is .

Developing the background of

Dainty Tie-Ons
Such simple sewing for the be

ginner-dainty tie-on aproM that 
go together like magic, require 
very little fabric for u ch .

No. 1426 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 40, 42 
Size 14, 34 bust, top, 1 yard of 
3S-inch; center, 1 yard plus H yard 
contrast: lower, 2 yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York II, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58, A 
complete sewing m aguine for ev 
ery woman who sews for herself 
arid her family. Gift pattern print
ed lu id e  the book.

mental illness, the speaker d ied  
the lo u  of e m p lo y m ^  u  some- 
timw the result ot personal mal
adjustment. He gave a history of 
the ways in which mental patients 
have been truted  through the 
ages.

Dr. Crawford characterised 
functional lUneu u  stemming 
from social causu , sudi u  ten
sion of present day living, with 
organic Ulness that which is tte 
result of an injury.

Mrs. G. G. SawteUe, preaideait 
of the dub, introduced the speak
er to the 98 attending. A board 
meeting w u  announced for 11 noon 
Monday at the S ^ m  Hotd.

Missions 
Is Ended

Faculty Is 
Presented

Program themes for the seriu  
of First Baptist WMS meetings tMs 
week in re ce p tio n  of the Week of 
Prayer for ^ t e  Missions have 
elaborated on the scripture, Psa. 
60:4.

Thursday, the woman meditated 
upon the topic " Ih e  High Pur
pose.*’ referring to the Banner of 
the C rou. The period w u  under 
the charge of the Christine Coffee 
Cirde, with Mrs. R. D. Ulrey u  
leader.

Mrs. Ulrey discussed City Mis-

Mrs. Nalls Will Head 
Cosden Women's Club

At a luncheon meeting of the 
Cosden Women’s Club, the vice 
pruident, Mrs. Lloyd Nalls wu 
devated to the office of preel- 
dent. This followed the resigna
tion of Mrs. Bill Crooker, who will 
be working and will be unable to 
bold the dfloe.

Mrs. N dl Bryant wu elected to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
rulgnation of Mrs. E. H. Boul- 
lioun Jr. u  reporter.

Hostesses for the luncheon wsre 
Mrs. Virgil Greane, Mrs. Charlu 
Gresutt, Mrs. Hayden OriNith, 
Mrs. Richard G rim u and Mrs. W. 
E. Gibson Jr. On the speakers ta
ble they used an arrangement of

Mrs. Joseph 
Is Honored

e earrincs, 
, symboUc

Mrs. John Joseph, hostau 
Thursday to the ‘Three-Six Gub, 
w u  surprised with gifts from the 
ffoup. She is to iM ve soon for 
her former home before joining 
her husband, who is being trans
ferred to Turkey.

Presented to her were 
stationery and a glass 
of the club or of T ex u . and a t u  
towel, autographed and marked 
with two buncoM.

The group decided to form a 
Utty, with collections made each 
month.

In the gam u of the evening, 
h l^  and floating p r liu  went to 
Mrs. Vincent Best; second to Mrs. 
Luter Puquale; third to Mrs. 
Thom u Glover, and consolation to 
Mrs. Eudis Gregg. Mrs. Harry 
HeUe was the ytiiam  of low score.

The hosteu w u  assisted by Mr. 
Best and Mrs. Puquale in serving 
refruhments. The group will meet 
next at die home of Mr. Edward 
Miller, 211 West 21st.

u  a

Twist Pins
A very intersting item in the 

line of notions is the twist pin. 
These little p iu  have cork screw 
like tips to f u t « i  things to cush
ioned surfaces such u  slip covsrs 
or tid iu  at backs and arms of 
overstuffed furniture. They hold 
auto seat covers neatly in place. 
T hue rustproof pins are d m ra - 
tive too. having clear pUstic or 
otfae  ̂ heada.

yellow munu and pencils 
back to scho(d theme.

Floyd Parsou , superintendent 
of the local schools, w u  speaker; 
he outlined various problems of 
the schools, among them, the cur
riculum, personnel, finance and 
construction.

Bridge and canasta were the aft
ernoon diversion for about 30 
members and guwts.

Ackerly Folks Have 
Guests From Arizona

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Middleton of Mesa, Arts., were 
here this week visiting friends.

Mrs. Bob Mahan w u  hostess 
reoontly to her jrandehildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrefl C rau  and Linda 
of Sanderson.

Recent guesU la Lubbock were 
the Bruce Crains and Mrs. Lida 
Springfield, who visited Mrs. Allis 
Crain and Mrs. Ollle Longley. 
Mrs. Crain w u  In Big Spring as a 
gu ut of Mrs. C. C. R e i^ d is , 
cently.

The Rev, L. L. Nipp of Brown
field h u  been visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Siku.

Visitors in the 0 . F. Rhea and 
George Rhea homes have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior R h u  of Lub
bock: Mrs. Maud Woods of Caddo 
Mills, Mrs. J. W. Thomason of 
Eden; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Snook 
of San Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Thomason of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sellers were 
entertained recently by the M. L. 
Knowltons.

Here from El Paso h u  been 
Mrs. John Slcklw, who visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nlb- 
lett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Horton 
were guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Horton of Loraine.

Back from Waco and Temple 
are the Cartis Whites, who visit
ed friends In both placu .

Save Egg Cartons
An egg carton makes a very 

convenient storage space in a 
drawer where miscellaneous small 
things are kept. One compartment 
can be used for pins, another for 
buttons and the r u t  for other 
small items thus keeping the 
drawer much nuter and also mak
ing theu  small items much eu ier  
to find.

sions and the Mary Hill Davis Of
fering. In her pruentation, Mrs. 
P. D. O'Brien answered the quu- 
tion "What Are City MiuionsT’ ’ 
Mrs. Clyde Angel spoke of city 
missions in T ex u , and the finiJ 
lart w u  taken by Mrs. Charlu 
Iweeney concerning M uting Hu

man Needs. Mrs. V. W. F ^ la a r 
worded the closing prayer.

Guuts for the se ^ o n  included 
Mrs. J.. R, Angel of Rising Star 
and Winenla Fearce of Durant, 
Okla.

As the climactic program Friday 
morning, die Maybelle Taylor Gr- 
cle dwelled on the theme "The 
Gm pelling Reason.’ ’ Mrs. R. E. 
McClure Jr. w u  leader. Partici
pants outlined the WMU Funder 
mentals and told of Advancing 
with Y oum  P up le , with Organiza
tion and (Hficers.

Mrs. W. B. Younger, aaeoda- 
tional president, announced that 
local Baptist churchu will share 
in a joint installation ceremony 
for WMS officers, S ^ t. 25 at the 
Baptist Temple. Mrs. A. B. Light- 
foot of Odeua, district pruident, 
will officiate at the ritual.

XYZ Club
Resumes
Meetings

The XYZ AuxiUary, which dis
banded for the summer, began the 
regular monthly meetings Thurs
day evening at the Wagon W hul. 
Mrs. Merrill Creighton and Mrs. J. 
D. Jon ^  were h ostu su  for the 
dinner.

The table w u  centered with an 
emerald green epergne holding 
white vinca with pink centers.

Mrs. Creighton gave the invo
cation. Following the d i n n e r ,  
la m n  were played, with Mrs. Bill 
Draper winning high score, and 
Mrs. Vernon Wnittlngton, the con
solation prize.

During the buslneu m uting, a 
nominating com m lttu w u  ap
pointed. 'Those on the committee 
are the p u t  presidents.

All woman w hou  husbands are 
members of The American Busi- 
n eu  Gub are invited to become 
members of the auxiliary, which 
meets the second Thursday in each 
month at the Wagon Wheel, 

Hostesses for next month are 
Mrs. Jim Lewis and Mrs. R. E. 
Satterwhite. Eleven attended the 
dinner.

FORSAN — New teachers were 
introduced at the m uting of the 
F orun  P-TA held recently at the 
school. They include Mrs. T. M. 
Dunagan, Mrs. Edna M cG u, Lo- 
veta Morrison and Jam u  G iU- 
dreu.

Jm  T. HoUaday spoke to the 
group on the subject of the Hale- 
Aiken bill, and an explanation of 
the year’s budget w u  made. 
Yearbooks were distributed.

P la u  for a Fall Festival were 
discussed, with the date slated for 
Oct. 25. Mrs. Leo Parker was 
named chairman; to work with 
her will be Clifton Ferguson, 
James Blake, Mrs. Tom Spell, 
Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher, Mrs. Sammy 
Porter and Mrs. J. R. Aabury.

Hostessu were members of the 
yearbook com m lttu, Mrs. Frank 
Thieme, Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, 
Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Ozro Ellison, 
Mrs. C. V. W uh  and Mrs. Fergu
son.

Theme of the refruhment table 
w u  The Little Red Schoolhouu. 
About 55 were present.

Standard’ ’ , Mrs. V. V. A m u  pre
sented the devotion, and the Fish
ers Circle w u  in charge ot the 
hour.

Plana were outlined for a pro
gram and refreshment period for 
the VA Hospital at 7 p.m. Sept. 
20. Mrs. Harold R uberry, com- 
rtiunitv missions chairman, prs- 
unted a community mission as
signment chart listing projects 
which were accepted by the cir
cles.

Thursday morning, "The High 
Purpose’ ’ w u  the program theme 
used by the Evan Holm u Circle. 
Mrs. Sam Bennett led in the de
votional thoMht, and Mrs. A. W. 
Page, Mrs. C. G. Lovell, Mrs. W. 
L. Sandridge and Mrs. Frank 
Strickland were speakers.

Luther HD Club 
Selects Mrs. Green 
President Thursday

Mrs. N. D. Green wUl head the 
Luther Home Demonstration Gub 
during the coming year. She w u  
e le c ts  pruident at a meeting in 
the home of Mrs. W. N. Cunning 
ham Thursday afternoon.

Chosen to serve with Mrs. Green 
is Mrs. E. R. Williamson, v iu  
president; Mrs. R. W. Harrison 
will be secretary-treasuru. and 
Mrs. F rancu  Zant, council drie- 
gate.

Mrs. Jim Ztke will be parlla 
mantarian; Mrs. Regis Fleckeo' 
stein will serve u  reporter. PrU' 
ent u  a guest w u  Mrs. J. H 
Redmond.

The program w u  preunted by 
Mrs. W. R. Jonu, county agent, 
who discussed tips on buying furni 
ture for the nine attending.

Mrs. Dean Self will be hostau 
for the Sept. 35 m uting, it w u  
announced.

SKIRTS  ̂ & .SWEATERS
IN IITH PLACE SHOPPLNG CENTER 

Dial AM 4-7750

'Make th« famous

P a n t le V /t l '^ l*

Insido-Out Tost
There's net a sewn le cut
you anywhere 1 
Here's a girdle that's friendly 
kuld* os well m evtsfde. No 
stitches, ne harsh sretch 
seams to cut, bind or chafe 
even the tenderest skin. SIK 
Skin's seamless knh holds yew, 
moulds you In controled 
comfort. . .  and Sllf Skin's 
pre-shrunk, tool

hNMieiBSlMI

Style JOO. Smoll, medium, 
large, extra large in whhe m
block.......................... B K C ®

, in nylon elastk, $1-91 
 ̂ in silk elastic, $10.9S.

AU la tiW sue
Central 8Wre Srai Udl 

wim aawftri »apan,metaiS 
tad ie«tafU«k . . . IS.SS.

m m
214 Runnels

IINCI isst
Available Both Stores

1003 nth PUet

ZALE'S Back-To-School Speciol

Local Garden Group 
Judges Lamesa Show

Four local women were judgu  
of the flower show in Lemeee 
Thursday whan the Dawson Coun
ty Garden Gube held their compe
tition. The event w u  given li\,ooi>- 
ntcUon with the county fair

Judging the display, set up la 
the Forrest Park Community Cen
ter, were Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. G iff WUey 
and Mrs. John B. Knox. All art 
members of the Big Spring Gar
den Club.

Masons Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mason, 

609 McEwen, are announcing the 
arrival of a son, Gregory L u . The 
infant, bom at 8:16 a.m. Wadnaa- 
day at Malone & Hogan Hospital, 
weighed 10 pounds, 3 ouncu. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Mason, 1013 Bluebonnet, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady McCrary, 211 
Edwards.

For Your

Hearing Problem
SEE THE

OTARION
LISTENER

The world’s first and sllll fore
most eyeglass hearing aid. 
a im  Battortu Aad AcooMories

LYNN'S
JKWELIIM 
221 MAIN

A N N O U N C E M E N T  
PIANO CLASSES

W ILL START

SEPTEMBER 20th 
Maurine Wade Terrell

1400 SCURRY Dial AM 4-7050

*Stl

Boylor'i Sportsman needs no pamperingl 
Wear i t . . .  forget iti Antimagnetic, stretch 
bond.

Ideal sports, 
nurse's watch.

The Perfect Weteh F o r  
Beye And Oirls, Will Take 
Rough Treatment During 
S e h e 0 1 Oeya. Teenofe 
Charge Acceunta Invited.

X  '4 /  V  V



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 Boths Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Deposit 
$350.00 Moves You In 
Immediote Occuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
$900 To $950 Moves You In
>i.foyd T. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950
_  _  Field Sales Office

JACK SHATTER, Ropresentotive
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7376

NOW OFFERING
Very attractive prices aa 

Complete Rigs 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

DEWEY M. YATES, Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

Minister Is 
School Speaker

“ Be smart—not a smart aleck,”  
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, First Baptist 
pastor, advised Runnels Junior 
High students at an assembly pro
gram Thursday.

Representing the Big Spring 
Pastors Assn., Dr. O’Brien point
ed out to students the importance 
of rules to society. ’Trouble, he 
said, is caused by those who don’t 
obey the rules.

’Thomas E. Ernest, principal, 
presided and introduced new fac
ulty members, inclnding Ted Kir
by, 8th grade math, Gmrge Dyer, 
sodal relations, Doyle Sparks, bi
ology and science, and Mrs. Shel
by Whitely, librarian. He also pre
sented the office staff, Shirley 
Bailey and Mrs. Jo Carlile; Irene 
Moss, student council sponsor; 
Mrs. Pat Drake, cheerleadCT spon
sor; Mrs. Mona Johnson, annual 
sponsor; and Mrs. Jean Warren, 
sponsor of the school paper.

Jimmy Hinds, student president, 
introduced student council mem
bers and cheerleaders who con
cluded the assembly with a pep 
rally.

Kiwanis Votes 
Scholarship

A scholarship to some male grad
uate of a Howard County high 
school has been voted by the Ki
wanis Club.

The award, worth $120 in tuition 
and fees, will be based on high 
moral character of the applicant, 
his needs. ’Those who were Key 
Club (sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club) will be given special con
sideration, oUiOT factors being 
equal. 'The person receiving the 
scholarship must be or agree to 
become a member of the Circle 
K (also Kiwanis-sponsored) Club 
in HCJC, agree to maintain a 
grade average of not lower than 
"C ”  and to help some needy boy 
obtain an education once he (the 
recipient) has concluded his own 
education.

’The committee is composed of 
the president, past president, vice 
president of the club, the college 
president and sponsor or the Key 
Club. Applications should be made 
to the college.

Texas Mostly 
Cloudy, Rainy

B f Th« Af»«rlaivi Frrf9
Texas was mostly cloudy and 

rainy Friday.
’Thundershowers boomed along 

the upper Texas coast and in 
South Central Texas. Drizzle fell 
along the Red River at Sherman 
and W'ink reported a shower at 
midnight.

Fog blanketed the upper Pan
handle and patched East Texas 
at Tyler and Lufkin.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 p.m. ’Thursday included Waco 
.75 of an inch. Van Horn .73, Junc
tion ,26, College Station .20, Big 
Spring .15. Laredo .14, Presidio 
.13, Lubbock .07 and Galveston ,02.

A weak cool front lost strength 
as it dipped across northern Texas 
Friday.

Forecasts called for continued 
cloudy weather with scattered 
thundershowers over all of Texas.

Highs ’Thursday ranged from 76 
at El Paso to 94 at Austin, Bee- 
ville and College Station.

Predawn readings Friday varied 
from 79 at Galveston and Palacios 
to a chilly 59 at Amarillo.

Brando's Maid 
Found Drowned

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Marlon 
Brando’s maid drowned in the ac
tor’s swimming pool yesterday.

Brando’s wife, actress Anna 
Kashfi, found the body of Mrs. 
Hisaka Aixawa Milligan. 31, in the 
bottom of the de^ end of the pool 
at Brando’s hillside home.

Miss Kashfi said she was in the 
houaa while Mrs. Milligan was 
swimminf. The maid was just 
leam iBf to swim, she said. Brando 
was not hana.

$ BEDROOM HOUSE
r «r  ftaU mr Trsi*

Bjr Owner, esrpetei. tUrd, aeskl* 
fnragB. corner IM, nnt CaU «r

T. B. Atkins
1901 Main Dial AM 4-5925

PRICES REDUCED
ON 12-16-20 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald & McCleskey
AM AMOl AM 44217 AM 4«N7

709 Main
BRICK Ol AND PHA ROMES 

VACANT NOW-P»rkhlU. BewitUul 1 b«d- 
room wlUi Urg* ipackMu den. Ueing room 
and dining room. Carpeted.
NICE 2 Bedroom borne on lltb Place, $11 500
BEAUmrUL HO$$E nnder ooDatmcUoo 
oo Waahlngtoa Boulevard.
0 ROOM BRICK completelv redecoioted, TOO Jobnson.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Vacant now Car- 
peted.drai>ed. electiie kitchen. Near Bird- 
weU Lane. $2500 equity.
LARGE BRICK home near coUegt — 1 
bathe.
NEW 2 BEDROOM Brick-Edwarde ReUbU. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 1 bedroom brlcke oo 
BirdweU Lane.
GOOD BUY U large home with 2 or 0 
Iota. Good water weU. pecan and trult 
trece.
LARGE BRICK borne with 2 bathe on Blrdwrll Lene.
LARGE LOT on 11th Place, alee T$ n. 
busineie lot on Gregg.
ACREAGE South oc town.
BUSINESS LOT at t i l  Main.
FOR RENT—WeU located buelneea huUd- 
Ing Vacant now.
FOR SALE to blgbect bidder—2 bouiee 
to be moved, located 4 mUei North of 
Snyder. Texae. on Clalremont Road. 
Houeee aro.each 5 raome and bath with 
atlached garage. Bide wUI be accepted 
oo one or both. Boueet wUl be ebown 
at 0 a m. lo 0 p.m. wcek-dayi. and 0 a.m. 
to 12 noon Saturday an'- Scaled blda will 
be ecceptad through f ‘amber 22. 1*50. 
Texai-New Mexloa PU,. ..u  Co. Bot *53. 
Snyder. Tcxaa.

TOT STALCUP
620 SUte

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

OWNER MUST Sell—almoet new 2 bed
room brick. Park HUl. 103 month pay- 
menu.
NICE 2 bedroom, comer lot FHA tnuOl 
equity. onH $10,850.
INDIAN HILLS—lovely new 5 bedroom 
brick 1*4 tile baths. Electric kitcbeo- 
panelled den cmnbtnatkm. Carpeted 
throughout. Double (arage. tilt fence. 
Comer lot. $26,000
LIKE NEW—tpacioui 3 bedroom home in 
Parkhill. This bouse was built to i^rfec* 
tion. Must see. Only $13,500.
TIRED OF paving rent? Have aeveral 
good buys In 2 and 3 bedroom homes with small equity
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom. 2*4 baths, large 
panelled den, lovely kitchen, carpet 
throughout, fenced yard, patio, restricted 
area, owner transferred, consider some 
trade.

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM brick, Wa.shington 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer and dry
er.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM 3-2312

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 AM 3-2568
WE HAVE an exclu.lve lUtlng on Dixie 
off Wuhlngton Bird. 3 bedroom. 2 full 
baths, large living room, dining room and 
kitchen.
EMERGENCY SALE—5 room and 3 room 
house on same lot. Very good condition.Very small equity. . . .  —  — IjifTAOl195 FT FRONTAGE on Ayllord.
1 ACRE IN Sand Springs.
SEVERAL VERY larga iota In Kennebec Heights.
Sti X 140 PT LOT on Old San Angelo Hwy.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE on Johnson.
BEST BUSINESS comer and 10 room house.
»0 ACRES IRRIGATED farm In Portales. 
New Mexico. WeU pumping 900 gals, perminute.
2 BEDROOM WITH 15 X IS Knotty pine 
den. This Is a real nice home. Located near Air Base.
ACREAOE ON Old San Angelo Hwy. 
_______  List With Us.

Nova Dean Rhoads
'•Tbs Roma of Batter Llstlnga”

DIAL AM .3-24.50 ^  Lancaster
APECTAI,- 3 spacious bedrooms. 2 full 
halhs, den l$x.10 Pretty kltchendllnlng 
area. BsaiitUul tile fenced yard. 5 fruit 

$17,000 FHA.
PARKHILI^prptty brick. 3 bedrooms, 3 

5*4 per cent.
PARKHILL—3 bedroom brick. Igrge ce* 

J’ *'*'' $m month.
*>110$ home.

pretty 100 ft. lot, guest house, double ggs rsge %
BRICK TRIM—I bedroom, carpeted $12..200 $63 month.
(MLIAD HIGH—nice 3 bedroom, kitchen* 

y®****’ <1^500 FHASPACIOUS—3 bedroom home. 28 ft. den. 
kUenen. di^hwaAher. pantry. oarpet.

idiUiy rof>m. lovely tila fenced
*5x200 114.000

^arge 5 bedroom home 
Sf5?wJL reol bouse on acresV"T '̂V sfwuEW un 171 »CrP8.

bedroom 2*4 baths, combed OeH’ k>yely electric kitchen Take 
5*̂ 6B ^ w n  payment or house in trade 
LARGE 3 bedroom home with 3 bedroom
WA8HINOTON—I bedroom, den. $8000
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W E'VE MOVED AND DOING BUSINESS 
IN OUR NEW HOME AT 302 ANNA 

(Behind Coca-Cola Plant)
"NEW HOME" Outside White Paint, Gallon $2.50
CLOTHESLINE POLES-Ready Made 

2 lnch-2V^ Inch-3 Inch Pipe <
METAL GARBAGE RACKS

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED:
•  Stmctural Steel W  Reiafardag Steel
9  Welded Wire Mesk •  Pipe S  FUttags

a  Barrels
LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE

Scrap Iron, Matato-------------
Your Bufinass l> Appreciated

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Spring, Tezai

302 Anna AM 4-6971

REAL ESTATE A ANNOUNCEMENTS
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
4 ROOM HOUSE wUb bktb to b« m0T*d 
$500. CaU EX »^l$$
LOTS FOR SALE A l
FOR BALE: On* bcr* tract* 
Heel* Addition, on p*y*mcDt. 
4-7540.

SUver
AM

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl

BY OWNER

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 ond 2 Baths
•  Venthood
•  Duct Heat ^
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Electric range and oven
•  Choice of wide range of colors

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Payments App. $80 To $88 Month

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1609 East 3rd Diol AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4J$82 13<» Oregg AM 4.79*5
PRETTY 2 bedroom suburban only $10.- 
•M.
2 BEDROOM bou** outsld* city, only $2000

3 BEDROOM, central b**t-*lr, carpet- 
Ing, * beauty priced right.
HAVE BUYERS-NEED LISTINGS
ONE 4-ROOM and bath, on* 2-room and 
batb. Both on large lot. $0,000 Also on* 
lot in SouUl Raven. $400. 1501 W. 5tb.
MODERN CABIN located on Bull Creek. 
Lake Tboma*. 1$ x 32 with 14 x 32 
•creened In sleeping porch: completely 
lurnijbed throughout. Include* dock and 
boat bouse. Priced for quick aale. Tele
phone 3343 Brownfield.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford
3 BEDROOM AND den large living room, 
220 wiring, near Junior College. $11,000. 
$ Bedroom brick, near completion, lovely 
kltcbeo. mrpeted. TUe batb. central heat. 
On r* acre. Total price $13,500. 
PARKHILL—new 3 beilroom brick, car
peted. central haat and air conditioned. 
Carport, larga lot. $2,750 down. $M month. 
LAROE 3 BEDROOM on 1 acres, choice 
location $14,500.
REAL BUY—large 5 room, carpeted, gar
age 10 X 14. Utility room. Ju*t Uke new, 
total $10,750.
1 BEDROOM, garage, Waahtngton Place 
$$750.
NEW 3 bedroom. $1,000 down. $60 month. 
In Coahoma.
VACANT—3 Bedroom. 1'* baths, wool car
pet. comer lot. 2 blocks of Oollsd Hi, 
$1000 Down.
2 BEDROOM carpeted. $630 down.
3 BEDiyxiM near College—$11,500, imall 
down payment.

Don’t Reach for the Aspirfti! 
Just Reach for the Phonel

And can for an appointment to sea this 
better than new 3 bedroom, den, 1',* bath
home. A eaipori for both of the cart, 
utility room for the washer snd dryer.
Located hi Parkhill School District. Soma- 
thlng Bpaclal for—

$15,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3 2504 Nights AM 3-3616

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
PUR SALE, equity tn new 3 bedroom 
house. 2 block* from grad* school. 5 from 
tunlor high. $7,000. AM 4-64S4.
FOR SALE—by owner 3 bedroom, at
tached garage, with or without acreage 
6 Miles east. Some terms. You should sec 
thU one. AM 4-6522
3 BEDROOM ROUSE wUb 10 acre* o( 
land-orchard. In Coahoma. 709 South Pint. LYric 4-2623.

‘ "rHE PROMISED LAND”  
Designed For Real 

American Home Life
In this brick home just a stone's throw 
from Junior College. Just what you want 
right wber* you want It. A spacloui 
3 bedroom, living and dining room 
combination, all carpeted, 2 sparkling
ceramic baths, central beating and air
conditioned. Perfect kttefaen—‘file fenced
yard, attached garage. FRA Ukaa It

^  " d ..........................and have committed themselves, the 
owner Is tn a trading mood—But Don't 
Walt Too Long I

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN
Days AM 3-2504—K(jghte AM 3-3616

FOR SAlsE or trftde—small store build* 
inf and house. TUe. new. 4300 West 80. 
See owner 409 West 4th
3 BEDRCX)M BRICK trim. OI loan. $1500 equity * "  * “  “  ‘
3*3155.
eouity. Apply 3207 11th Place. Olid AM 
3*2“

LOVELY BRICK HOME
3 spaolou* badrooma. 1 tUe baths, 
entranc* hall separates large Uvlng 
room from L-shaped kltchan-den. Camet, 
drapes. Oarags and Ule fencsd yard. Con
sider small house In trade.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450 AM 4-5457

H. H. SQUYRES
1(X)S Bluebonnett AM 4-2423
80 ACRE liTlgftted firm tn eastern New 
Mexico. 8>lnch well, ditch system? Butane 
gas system, lights. 2 Bedroom house. 
Dairy bam. On school busline, some 
farm equipment. $12,000. $4100 down pav* 
mens Balance $500 annuM or will trade 
for Big Spring property. Owner wlU fi
nance.

1 NEW 3 bedroom brick, redwood 
fenced, corner East. 19th and Vir
ginia. Washington ’ and Goliad 
schools. Move in Oct. 1. $17,500. 
$2500 down, no closing costs.

3700 SQ. FT. brick in paved, re
stricted Western Hills. Wool car
pet, tile baths, den, fireplace, ve
randa, landscaped, fence, double 
carport, circle driveway. Includes 
extra lot on each side. $8.50 sq. ft.

3 PAVED LO’TS in beautiful, re
stricted Western Hills Addition.

SMART INVESTOR-LOOK!
$ House* paying $550 monthly for 
$36,500 CASH or $39,000. ■* Cash and 
the owner will carry nota on '4. A 
Klng-slaed opportunity to eomblna a 
homa and a Diet Income.

THINK MONTHS A H E A D - 
TAKE A LOOK TODAY!

At 1'4 Acres, on* 5 bedroom—2 bath, 
one 2 bedroom—1 bath homes. An ex
cellent Investment buy In an arta that 
1* bulldmg last

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-2662
JUST RIGHT for that large famllv Beats 
ptylng rent. 2 baths, pavsd street, only 
$1,000 down.
Very Large 3 bedroom house $11,500.
PRETTY 3 bedroom. Parkhill Addition. 
Central heat-air, fencad. carpeted.
ALMOST NEW Sbedroom brick, low 
aquitv, fenced back yard. 1811 Salllat. Own
er trtDsftrrad.

TO BE MOVED
7 Room House, well built, fine for 
acreage or lake. Will trad* for 
equity in good location.

80 ACRES in New Mexico

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662_____________  1305 Gregg

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.1000 311 a OoUad
3 BEDROOM, garage, den 14 x 38. $2,900 

On northwest 10th.Dr.wn. $8,400 
BARGAIN—Cut* 2 bedroom Ofi Aylford. 
reduced $500, now 85.756, $2250 Down.
4 ROOM bouse on N. Oregg, $100* down. 
4 ROOM furnished house, storm cellar, 
total price $2500, West 2nd.

G.I. EQUITY
3 bedroom brick. Air conditioned, 
carpet, tile fenced. Close to college 
and grade school.

1704 Purdue AM 3-2390
DE VENTA

Casa da cuatro cuartos y bano con 
sets solares en la carretcra antigua da 
San Angelo Precio total $4250. Unlca- 
mente $000 al contado y al balance a $50 
por mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 S cu rry
EXTRA SPECIAL — 3 Bedroom brick, 
carpeted, draped, central haat-cooMng, 2 
ceramic baths, biilll-m oven-range, carport-
itorage, reasonabl* down payment, tU

Ih.monti
NEAR COLLEGE—3 Bedroom brick trim, 
nice yard. lenced backyard, attaebad gs- 
rue. $2600 full equity. $67 monUi. 
PRETTY — 2 Badroom. choice location, 
near schools and shopping canter. Small
down payment. $65 month. 
--------E 8F----------INCOME SPECIAL-2 Real nic* wsll-kept 
ouses, on paved corner lot, near shopping 

center, $18 500.
NEAR NEW Junior High, 3 bedroom, ca- 
tral haat-cooling. wool carpeting, nicely 
landscaped, tU* lencad yard, carport. 814.-
250.
BRICK HOMES ranga $18,800 up A
few owners will accept trada-lna. -------  - fcy,LOTS — 3 good level lots In Cedar 
Crest section — 81'ssl40 foot.
NEAR (K)LIAD Junior Hl-Iuxuriou* S b*d- 
rooth and den brick, cenirsi hext. rnol- 
hi* rar»»e*ed 3 ceramic b**h*. nlcaiv 
fencad. attaebad garage, 115.300.

Large Lots — Southeast 
town. Restricted Addition, 
if desired.

part of 
Terms

NOTICE TO BIDDBBa 
Baptist Tempi* Church, lllh PI. E Oo- 

llad 1* ready to racatva blda on tha oon- 
structloo of a proposed new aducaUonal 
unit. Bids wUl D* racelved until Saptam- 
bar 2*. 1*58 Bids will b* opantd Saptam- 
bcr. 50. Tb* church reserva* th* right to 

I rejoct any and aU bid*.
Blusprlnts and specifications arc avail- 
able at th* church. A deposit of $15.00 
will bo required to remove any blueprlnls 
and tpaelflcatlona; dapottt wlU ba refund
ed on the rotuni of same.

Can Bill Neal Jr.

AM 4-4920
FOR SALE .

BeaattM g-Bedroom bomer Large
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad
dition. Only ........................ $7500.00

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

$65.00 PER MONTH

For Further Information 
CaU

S. P. JONES
AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2192

WELL LOCATED level lota near new 
Junior High School—for lalo. Soma tarms. 
AM 4-4252 alter 5 p.m.
SUBURBAN A4
4̂ ACRE TRACT, one mllo north of

town, wator. lighU. phemo avallabU. A 
real buy Marvin Hayworth* 705 Abram.
AM 4-5705 or AM 4*5254.
FARMS A RANCHES A5

For Sale By Owner 
Section land in Martin county. 
Priced to seU. This is my home 
place and is well improved. 18 
miles northeast Stanton on Knott 
highway.

Jim Franklin
Star Rt., Stanton Phone GL 9-2196

Post Oak Sandy Farms 
Several good farms — 150 to 170 
acres. Located in Eastland County 
on pavement. $50.00 acre. Will Gl 

for this amount.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGA’nON  PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, Vk minerals. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843

RENTALS
BED RO O M S B1
AIR CONDITIONED badrooms 1S04 Scur
ry. AM A6075.
BEDROOM WITH privet* entrance and 
adjoining bath. Apidy 60$ Oollsd or $00
Main.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W* hav* sav-
aral room* avallabl*. Weekly rat* $10.50. 
Privet* bath, sarvlcs. •'Belter Place
to Live." AM 6-5221. 3rd at RunnaU.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and'Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY r»tM. Downtown M^ 
tel OB 87. ^  block north of Highwny 80.
ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. NIca clean rooma. 
611 Runnel*. AM 6-428*
FURNISHED APTS. B3
3-ROOM FURNISHED duplex near CoUtge 
Heights. 507 E. 17th. Apply 1310 Main.
3 AND 2-ROOM furnished apartments, 
bills paid. Air aoodltloned. Apply 418 Dal
las. AM 4-57*7.
SMALL FURNISHED apartmant. suitable

1 Main, i ■for 1 or 3 people. 18*1 Main. AM 4-6938.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, nice part 
of town, handy to air base. 1605 I’enn- 
•ylvanla. AM 3-2138.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. Bills
Said. Two miles west on U. 8. 10 3404 

lest Highway 80. E. I. Tat*.
ONE, TWO and three room furnished 
spartmente. All private, utllltlet paid. Air 
conditioned. King Apartments, 304 Johnson
TWO ROOM furnished apartments. Pri
vate bath, frigldaire, cloee In Bills paid. 
$7.00-18.50 week. Call AM 4-2292. 605 Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or 
monthly ralM. New Howard House Hotel. 
Third and Runnels
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and $ room 
apartmenta and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 6-9134. S301 BcaTry. Mr*. J. P. Bo. 
land. Mgr
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 rooma and 
bath. All bUls paid. $12.50 per week. Dial 
AM 3-2312.
OARAOE APARTMENT, 2-room and bath, 
furnished, suitable for two people. See at 
1910 Johnson after 4:00 p.m.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near Air
base. 2 bill* nald. AM 4-5062 or AM 
4-4011.
POR RENT: 3-Room furnished apartment, 
upstairs, privet* bath and entrance. AM 4-547*
CLEAN MODERN 3-room furnished apart
ment. air conditioned. utUltlea paid. 1006 W. *th
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri- 
vate bath. Apply n i l  East 14th.
LAROE 3-ROOM furnished apartment, bill* 
paid. 404 Rvon. AM 3-2146.
FURNISHED HOUSES B5

For Rent
Large 3-roo^i furnished garage 
house. Plenty closets and built- 
ins. Very desirable. Ideal loca
tion. Garage. Couple.

Elliott’ i  Apartment Center 
201 E. 6th AM 4-80%
FOR RENT—4 room furnished house. 1609 
Cardinal. Phone AM 3-3654.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED house, 403 Don
ley. CaU AM 4-8144.
FOR LEASE: Nice 3 bedroom 
washernlryer. garbage disposal. 
Edwards Heights. 3125 00 Call AM

houa«.
CArD€t.
4-7593.

NICE 3-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
good location, back yard fenced. 3125 
month. 1606 E. 5th. AM 3-3583.
NEW 3 BEDROOM—washer-dryer eonnee- 
tion. storage room, redwood fence. Wash- 
Ington-Oollad eebool, on* yaar lease. 8125 
month. Ready Octobar let. AM 6B853.

ANNQUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.P. 
and A.M. every Snd and 4th 
Thursday nlfht* 8:00 p.m.

J. D. Thompson. W.K. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

BTO SPRING Lodge Ne 
1340. Stated Meeting 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7:3* p.m.

J O. Oouglasa, Jr W M 
O. a  Hufhss. Bee 

PC. Degree Monday. Sept. 15, 7:00 pm
STATED CONCLAVE B11 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K T. Monday, Sept. 15, 7:30
p.m.

J. B Wllllame. E O. 
Ladd Smith. Rac.

KNIOHT8 OP PYTHIAS, 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing every Tuesday. 8:00 p.m.

Dr Wm. T Chran* 
Chancellor Commander

CALLED IfEETlNO Bl|
^  Chapter No 

Monday, S^l 
1.1. 7 3* p m. Work In Past

Septembei
Master D^raa 

J B Lantiton. R P. 
Ervia Daniel. Bee.

NOW IS th* time to trad* for an *‘Almo*t 
Too New To Be Trua" 1188 CHEVROLET 
with atr coDdltlooer. Up to 38 month* 

C A T .........................to pay. You CAN trad* with TldwaU 
Chamwiat. HM Bat* 4th.
LOST 4k FOUND C4
LOST: COLORED thu***. praaorlptloo bt- 
focal Ions, whit* tranoa*. Reward. CaU 
AM 4-5*82. Mrs. Roussr.

B u s m is s o f . ; !
CHEVRON OA8 station hi Big Spring, tor 
loaso Call AM 4-57*1.
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotographi tor 
any occaskm. Waddlngt^Paitiaa—Culdrtn. 
AM 4-2438 ~  AM 4%58.

VIGAR'S T V
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Aviorf

CARPENTER, GENERAL repair and
pamtm^^ll.SO per hour. CaU evenings
AM
CEMETERY CURB work, 8 X 12 with 1 
bars steal41.0O-*l.SO foot. AM 4-7278. 1002 
East 16th.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. tUl sand, good 
black top toU, barnyard fertUlisr, sand 
and gravel deUvered. Call EX 9A1S7.
WATKINS PRODUCTS-CaU at IMM SouUi 
Oregg and Sava Money I Pre* dtUvery. 
Dial AM 4-8683.

TV SPECIALS 
$39.95 Up

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day & Night 

TV RADIO LAB 
60S E. 3rd AM 4-8873
TOP BOIL and fUl iand-8S. load. CaU 
L. L. Murpbroa, AM 6-3008 after 8 pjn.
TOP SOIL and aaUch*. RotoUUar, truck 
and tractor work. AM S-2788.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W, LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H c . McPh erso n  pumping som co. s*o- 
tie tanks, wash racks. 1619 Scurry. AM
6-9312: nlghM. AM 48897.
EXTERMINATORS E5
ROACHES? Call Southwostsni A-On* Ter
mite Control Complete poet control aery- 
Ico. Work fuDy guaranteed. Mack Moore, 
owner. AM 4-8190
CALL MILLER th* KUlor — Ouarantood 
Pest Control Sanrlc*. Pro* Esttmstt. 
Commercial and residential. AM 4^800.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
raR^PAmTINO and paper han^g, aaU
D. M. MUler. 31* Dixie. AM
PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drive-In

Prescription Window
Hallmark Cerda 

384 1. r-h AM 4-4417

SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Couneelor. 8. W. Windham. 
Residence 418 Dallas, Bit Spring. Taxes 
AM 4-5797.

EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED. Mai* FI

TEXAS CONSOLroATED Transport needs 
reliable mechanic. Truck experlenc* pre
ferred. Sac O E. Wallin, shop foramen 
701 East 1st. AM 4-5001
MESSENGER BOT needed. Hours 8-5 
Monday-Priday. Must b* la or oldor. Own 
bicycle. Apply Westers Union.

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Neeided

Good Working <3onditionf 
Plenty of Work

Apply in Person

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jones Motor Co. 

403 Runnels
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must hav* ally 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bue Dapot.
HELP WANTED. Female F*
WANTED-SALXSWOMAN and bookeeap- 
er, expariance not necessary, wlU train. 
Contact Mr Oowens, Friday 1-4, Monday 
1-4. 112 East 3rd.
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help wanted. 
Apply In person, Edwards Height* Phar
macy, 1909 Oregg St.
WAITRESS WANTED; must be exporienc- 
ed and courteous: night boiks. Apply 
Howard Bouse Hotel desk any tlm*.

NEED SCHOOL FUNDS?

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARS n
WILL. Esmp chUdran in my homa. Mr*. 
B. P. AndaiMO, AM 4-24SL 1008 Eaat
13th.
FORES'YTH NURSERY — Special rata* 
working mothers. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5302.
BABY BIT In roy homa 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 
pm ., 8 days waek. AM 6-8121. 300 Lor- 
ells.
WILL KEEP children In my homa—any- 
tun*. Dial AM 4-33*6. ____
WILL BART stt In your hosna. Mrs. Ed- 
tUns. AM 1-3319.
CHILD CARE—fpaelal weakly rata*. Mn. 
Boott, AM 1-2383.
BASY Bim NO, Tour bona*. Jtaal* 
Oraham. AM 64367.
MRS. HUBBELL’B Nunary opan Mon- 

■ - ------ ii/olan. AMday throush Saturday. TOtVb 
6-7903.
LAUNDRY aSHVlCE J5
IRURIHO WANTKirkOO keurry. Dial AM 
4-71*8.
IRONING WANTED 3008 Scurry. 
AM 3-1103.

Dial

IRONINO WANTED; wUl pick up and 
deUvar. AM V7S70.
IRONINO DONE, quick, amdaot aarvle* 
300 Beat 10th. AM L7683.
ntONINa WANTED. Dial AM 6-5808.
SEWING Jf
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS win do 
aewlng. 901 North Oregg. AM 3-1037.
DO SEWING and nlteratlona. TU Runnala. 
AM 44115 Mrs. Churchwea
MRS. ‘DOC WOOD! sawing. 90* Nolan 
Dtal AM 3-300.
SEWINO WANTED reasonabl* prtcaa-fast 
sarvle*. 300 Scurry, AM 4-7868.

FARMER'S COLUMN
VACA'nON TIME I* bar*. Taka It tat tha 
most popular car In Amarle*. Tb* "Al
most Too Now To B* True" 195* Chev
rolet. Up to 38 month* to pay. You CAN 
trad* with TldwaU Chavroiat, 1501 East 4th.
RAVE ORA88 for 30-25 head grating est- 
tla. Oood watar. AM 4-2998

FARMER'S COLUMN K
HOWARD CODMTT Pann SsKWlatlop. 3W 
Northeast Hid. Tour dealer tor Mlsaloa 
Brand Agrtcultuf Chmicato.
FARM EQUIPMENT___________W
JOHN DEERE cotton stripper, stripped 
lets than 75 bales, *800. John Detr* tUlk 
cuttsr: cotton traUer on Internauooal 
gear; cotton trailer bed. Clyde Reyn- 
olds. Garden City, ELUott 4-3083.________
a  MODEL AC Combine, power 339^
T. O. Wyll*. 3(b mil#* north on Old 
Pali Highway.__________ -
MERCHANDISE *■
BUILDING MATERIALS M

SAVE $$$$
Outside House P a in t . Money back 
guarantee .......
1x6 White Pine it 15.48
lx8’e-10S Siding, Sq. Ft......... UVko
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6 95
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s .........................................  F7 95
2X6-S ................................... le w
l ’$”  doors ................................ I3
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal...............................................  13.56
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ....$175
2.8XS.8 Screen Doors ............. I0 93
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TI’TLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT-

Lloy(d F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

For B E S T  Results 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Housewives like yourself are earn
ing good income by representing 
AVON Cosmetics. Opening in Cen
ter Point now available for qualifi
ed woman. Call Saturdays between 
5^ P.M., AM 3-3526.

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES! 
TOP PAY POSITION!
Car necessary. For details 

write Box B-827, care of Herald
HELP WANTED, Mlsc. FS
WANTED—COUPLE to live on 
woman to do housework, man to do 
work. References required. Contact 

Coates, Room 207. Big Spring

nulch. 
FAnch 

. Mo^ 
Hotpl* 1

POSITION WANTED, F. Ft
NURSE DESIRES pofltlon. Exoerienead ta 
clinic, surgery, medications. 3 year under, 
graduate, also LVN. Reference!. Writ* 
200* 26th Street. Snyder. CaU RI 3-5406.
INSTRUCTIQN G

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't b* handicapped! Finish high school
or grad* school rapidly through homo 
study. Latest texts, study guides furnish' 
ed. Over 6600 graduates m 1957 alone
Our 61st year. Cbarierod not tor profit. 
Writ* for fro* booklet.

AMERICAN 
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3143 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H?

NEED CASH?
$50 or Less in 5 Minutes 

Signature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100 
FIRST FINANCE CO.

165 East 2nd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — ready now- 
All ages. Experienced nursing car*. lUt 
Mata. AM 4-6M5, Ruby Tauglm.
BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZIER'S PINE Coamatlcs. AM 6-TlU. 
1*8 Eaat 1701. Odatta Mom*.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

ICA Vittpr Craisar. 
Pertobi* radlB pimf* *• 
AC, DC *r battery. 
"WavalliiJar'' aataana, 
Rick "Oeldaa Threat”  
ten*. Twe 1-ton* Rnlihafc 
MedaMIxr,

'Quality Rapaira At Sanaibla
PricM"

207 Oaliad AM 4-746S

n tlD A T  TV LOG

KMTn-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

3:00—4)u**n tor a Day 
1:45—Modarn Bomaoea* 
4:08-Bl-Dlddl*-Dtddl* 
8:00—Cartoon Clubh'a* 
8:18—3 Muskotaori 
5:45—Now*
6;0I>—Ftaanolal R spl 
8:05—Sports *:1$—Ntws 
8:25—WoaUior 
*:30-Death W ry Days 
7 :00—Shirley Tempi*
1:0O—Cavalcad* o* • 

Sports
t :48-Post right Boat

8:00—Highway Patrol 
8:30—Thin Maa 

10:00—Nows
10:10—Sport* a  Woathsf
10:30—HI Lo Bid

Wsik10:30—Lawranc*
U:00—Sign Off 
8ATUEOAT

8:00—Cartoon Clnbhotu* 
1:30—Ruff a  Roddy 

10:00—Fury
10:10—ProoUor Thoatra 
11.30—Big Picture 
12:00—County Stylo 
12:15—SpU. Pag*
12:30—Baseball ______

3:30—Champ. Bowling 
4:30—3-Oun Playhous* 
8:30—Of Bervlc* to You 
8:00—Theatre 
8:30—P’pl* ar* Pua'y 
T:00—Perry Como 
8:00—SUont Borvloo 
8:30—Wyatt Earp 
8:00—Ted Mack 
8:30—Bratas a Brawn 

10:UO—News 
10:10—Weather 
10:30—Lata Show 
13:00—Sign OtI

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makot TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2R92

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:00—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
1:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Romo Pair 
4 30—Looney Tunos 
8:00—Bruc* Praaler 
3:58—Local News 
8:15—Doug Edward* 
8:30—Union Paelfto 
7:0O-TrackOown 
7;30-De#ttay 
8:00—Phil Btlvtra 
8:30—Amo* a  Andy 
8: OO—Undercurrent 
8:30—Playhouse 

10:00—News. Weather

10:15—Bhowcas* 
SATUBDAY 
l:30-81gn On 
8:35—New*
8:30—CspUta Kanfsroo 
8:30—Mighty Mous* 
10:00—Jtmmy Dean 
11:00—Big Picture 
11:30—Cartoon*
11:45—Crowded Out 
13:15—BporU Pag* 
11:25—BasebaU 
2:10—Race of Waek 
3:00—Bowling 
3:30—Camera 3 
4 :00—Frontier Theatre

5:00—K'dom o( th* Baa 
5:30—Timely Topic* 
5:45—Newt 
8:00—Bgt. Praaton 
*:30-P*rry kCaaoo 
7:30—38 Men 
8:00—Oh, Busanna 
S;10—Have Oun.

WUl Travel 
8:00—Ounsmoke 
9:10—Whlrlyblrds 

10:00—Wanted. Dead or
Alive 

10:30—New*
10:15—Sbowcass 
13:00—aign Off_________

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS 
Wb Stoid Ready To Pb« New U fe Ib 

YOUR TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
AM 44177aaSH Gregg

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1:00—Command Porfor. 
4:10—Funs-a-Poppta 
5:45—Douf Edwards 
6:00—Sport*
8;10-N*wa 
6:35—Weather 
8:30—Melody Oowboyi 
7:0O—Trsekdown 
7:10—Decoy 
3:00—Jeff • CoUl* 
1:30—Playhous*
* ;0O—Undercurrent 
t:30-Medlo 

10:0O-N*w*
18:10—BporU 
10:18-WtaUi*r

10:10—Command Parfor. 
SATUEDAT 
9:00—Capt Kangaroa 
9:30—Mighty Mous* 

10:00—Jimmy Dean 
11:00—Lon* Ranger 
12:00—Cartoon*
13:18—BasebaU 
3:00—Race of Week 
3:30—Baeenall R'vlew 
3:45—Dan Smoot 
4:00—Building America 
4 ;30—Rock.a-Fcllas 
5:00—Basto RFD 
5:30—Worship

5:48—On Campos 
8:00—Sparta
8:10—NSW* 
*:28-Weather 
8:30—Perry Mason 
7:30-Wanted 
8:00—o r c 'l  Detaetlv* 
8:30—Hav* Oun 

WUl Travel 
8:00—Ounamok* 
t;30—Orand Ol* Opry 

10:00—Nsws 
10:10—Sport*
10:15—Wsathsr 
10:30—Bhowcas*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

1:00—queen for a Day 
1:45—Matins*
5:15—HoepltalRy TUo* ’ 
5:10—Rta Tin Tin 
4:00—News 
8:10—Westhar 
8:15—Bsra's RoweD 
8;30-Th* Bit Osm* 
7:00—Disneyland 
8:00—Cavalcad* af 

Sports
8:41—Post Flibt Beat 
9:00—MBquad 
9:30—Thin MAn 

19:00—Tombatons Tt'V j

10:30—News 
10:4O-W*sthw 
10:45—Sports 
10:50—Bhowcas* 
5ATI1KDAT 
8:00—Roy Rogers 
9:00—Rowdy Doody 
t:10-Ruff A Reddy 

10:00—Fury 
10:lO-Bpace Ranger 
11:00—My LIUle Margie 
11:30—Quest for 

Adventure 
ll:0t^Movle 
1:30—Showcase 
1:00—Movie

4:30—Bhowcas* 
t.OO-Llt* of Riley 
8:10—People ar* Funny 
7:00—Perry Como 
8:00—Steve Canyon 
8:30—Turning Point 
0:00—Ted Hack 
0:30—Spike Jones 

10:0O—Californians 
I0;30-N*wi 
10:4O-WoathOT
10:45—Sport* 

ihowoa10:50—Bbowoaao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

1:00—Brlghtar Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
l:30-Edg* et Night 
4:00—Homo Pair 
4:30—Looney Tune* 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:15—Doug Edwards 
8:30—Bolng Bolng Show 
7:0O—Dlsneylaod 
8:00—Trackdown 
8:30—Union Paclfl*
9 ;00—Undercurrent 
9:30—Phil Slivers 

10:00—M'q’ rade P'ty 
10:10—Nsws, Waathor

11:05—Bhowcas* 
U:30-Blgn Oft 
SATURDAY 
8:20—Sign On 
3:35—News
3:10—Cspt. Kangaroo 
8:10—Mighty Mous* 

10:00—JImmv Dean 
ll;0O-Blg Piclur#
11:10—Cartoons 
11:45—Crowded Out 
13:15—Sports Page 
12:25—Baseball 
3:30—Race of Week 
1:00—Bowling

3 JO—Camera 3 ,
4:00—Frontier Thetar* 
5:00—Kingdom of Sea 
5 30—Pupey* Theatr* 
6:00—Lons Ranger 
t;30-Perry Mason 
7:30-36 Men 
1:00—Oh Susanna 
S;30—Hava Oun,

WUl Travtl 
8:00—Ounsmoke 
9:30—Whlrlyblrds 

10:00—Wanted, Dead or 
Alive

10 .30- Lawrence Welk 
13 OO-BIgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK

3:00—Brlgbtar Day 
3:15—Socret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Nlfbl 
4:00—Homo Fair 
4.30—Looney Tunes 
8:00—New* Weather 
8:15—Douf Edwards 
8'30—Bolng Botag Show 
7 00—Trarltdown 
7:30—Destiny 
l:00-Phll SUvors 
t:30—Unkm Paclfl*
9:00—Undercurrent 
8:10—Ptr’ s'n'l Ap'r'nc* 

M:dO—Star Performanco 
18:10—New*, Weather

11 ;0O—Bhowcas* 
lS:30-61fn Off 
SATVBDAY 
t;30-8lgn On 
8:25—News
8:30—Capt'n Kangnroo 
8:30—Mighty Mous*

10 00—Jtmmv Dean 
Il:0O-Blg Picture 
11:30—Cartoons 
11:45—Crowded Out 
13:15—Sports Page 
13:35—Baseball 
3:10-Ract of Week 
3:00—Bowltaf 
3:10—Comer* I

4:00—Frontier Theatr* 
5:00—Kingdom of Sea 
5:10—Popey* rheatr* 
8:00—Sft PrMtOD 
6:30—Perry Masoa 
7:30-3* Men 
8:00—Oh. Susanna 
S:30--H*vt Oun.

WUl Travel 
9:00—Ounimok*
9 30—Theatr*

10:00-Wanted, Dead or 
Alive 

10:30-N*ws 
10 35—Bhowcas*
13:30—BIfn Off
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JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
LIcensed-Bonded-l nsured

LA RO ESTSTO CK  
Of Npw sBd Used Sbotgoas 

SBd Rifles 1b Town.
EX PERT GUN REPAIR

AM 4-4118 106 Main

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IS Lb. Asphalt F elt 
(432 ft.) ......................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles..................
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pins) ............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbera) . . . . . . .
ts4 PredsioB
Chit Studs .................
24x14 M Jghl Win
dow Units ......... ..
2-$x6^  Glass 
Doors . . .

.$1.95 
$5.25 
$5.95 
$4.95 

$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29
$8.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

tlSBD fURNITURE and appltancaa. Buv- 
Tradine Poet. 3404

a •  e e e e e

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamese Hwy. 

HI M612
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC ________
pupplaa for tala. Saa Oanpan Sbapberd 

at 1707 Purdue.
FOR SALE—AKC Raflatarad Dachshund 

frmalee. AM

FOX TEaaiEa  pvmplei. full blood, six 
weeks old. iUif 4-7704. Sc ----- "Sea at 1002 Nolan.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

B A R G A I N S
Ninw S burner butane hotplate ...|  5.06
USED 3-plaea kadroon aulta ..........  027.50
USED TAPPAM Rama ................ 044.50
NEW Fiber Board Wardrobe ......... 015.95
COED BENDIX Automatic Washer . 049 50
NEW Ooetlp banchea ...............  017.50
USED Cadar Cbait .........................  029 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8236
SEVERAL MODERN Irada-lns Alt' klndi 
MtiquM. Oub or tm at. hou’$ Aatlques, 409 WeJt 4th.

H ID E-A -BED S  
PRICED FOR 
CLEARANCE!

2-Piece Suites and 
Single Hide-A-Beds 

Both
Seng and Foster Frames 

Deluxe Innerspring Mattresses 
and

Spring and Foam 
Rubber Cushions 

Other Living Room Furniture 
Drastically Reduced! 

Several Re-Upholstered 
Living Room Suites at 
Real Bargains at our

USED FURNITURE STORE
WE B U Y -SE L L -T R A D E

lilhjejolls
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-6722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2605

2 Pa. KBOEHLEK Llvlm roocn auha tor 
aala. Priced raaaonabla. Alee taa range 
Cheap. Dial AM 4-7031

8x12 Rugs ........................ $18.95 up

Baby Mattresses .................... $9.95

Sofas ................................... $39.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
BRAND NEW baby bad. never barn uaad. 
Lata than Vk Prlea. AM 4-0397 bafora 11 
or after 4.

FOR SALE
Extra ntca mahogany S-plaea dining room 
aulte. Nearly new.
S-piaca living room tulto. Almost new. 
5-plact dinette. A real bargain.

CALL
AM 4-8532 or AM 4-24<5

lu a

MiMCB

Used.
But

Not
Abused

HOTPOINT electric range. Excel
lent condition. Looks like
new ...........................................  $60
Good ranges .................... $39.95 up
GE MIXER. Not a portable. Like 
new. Regular $42.00. Now
only ........................................ $17.50

BAMOES AND REFRIOERATORS 
FOR RENT 
SS.OO Par Month

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned .........  $89.50
40”  ROPER Natural Gas Range.
In excellent condition .........  $39.50
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
Square aluminum tub. Good ap
pearance, good condition .. $87.30 
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition ............... $123

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

• E N E R A l ^ E l i e T R I f

GE 21”  mahogany TV. Looks and 
plays like new. Take up payments 
of $11.35 a month.
GE Filter-Flo automatic washer. 
Like brand new. Payments of 
$11.30 a month.

GOOD BUYS 
IN USED RANGES!

IM and up

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
104 a r e a  AM 4-5351

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUR SPECIALS
2—Used Qiairs. IdenUciL Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  $89.05 
Platform Rocker. Good
CondiUon ...............................  $24.95
7-Piece Chrome Dloette .. $ 00.80 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem
styling .. ...............................  $69.95
New 6 piece western style Living 
Room group. Regular $249.50. Now
only ....................   $169.80
8 Pe. U v l ^  Boow^Sulte  . ■■■ 128.95
Very nice C ouch .................... $19 06
Reclining Chairs with Vibrators. 
Regular $149.50 now only . $129.50 
King Size Recliners. Regular 
$119.50. Now only ................. ^ .0 6

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265
BEBUILT .VACUUM CLEANEM. gU 
mgku and modeli. prleod from SU.SO. 
Ong yggr gugrgnttg. Borvlea and parti 
for all makoa—bagi. balta. hoiM. otc. 
Kirby Vacuum Claantr Company 1407 
ONgg Street. Phone AM 3-3134.

Sell-Tpade. Weit Stda 
Wait Highway W.

DOVE
Season is Open!

See Our 
COMPLETE 

Line Of Arms Including
Winchester, Marlin, Mossberg 

and Remington Rifles and 
Shotguns

12-Ga. Shells only $2.50 per box

Trade Your Old Gun 
In Today!

Small Down P aym ent- 
Easy Monthly Payments

Lay Away • 
Now For 
Christmas

206 Main AM 46241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

18 Ft. Freezer—Chest type . $99.95 
2-Door LEONARD Refrigerator.
New unit ...............................  $179.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator .............  $69.95
ABC Automatic Washer . . .  $49.95 
Good DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range .....................................  $99.95
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV-Radio 
Combination. Reg. $339.94.
N O W ......................................... $249.95

We Give ScotUe Stamps

Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDING VALUES
3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite. Extra
n i c e ........... ............................  $124.95
2 Pc. Sofabed Suite. Excellent con
dition .......................................... $99.95
S Pc. Chrome Dinette ......... $34 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Works good ...........................  $99.95
Limed Oak B u ffe t ...................$U.OO
Extra nice Living Room Chair and 
Ottoman .....................................$39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeephf̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28.32

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GE 21”  Console TV with swivel 
base. Excellent condition .. $89.95 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned. 1 year
warranty .................................. $149.95
ZENITH blond 21”  console TV. 
New picture tube with 1 year 
warranty. Take up payments of 
$12.03 per month.
PHILCO T refrigerator. Across
top freezer .............................  $79.95
1-MONTGOMERY WARD wring
er type washer ....................  $39.95

Terms Ax Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main____________Dial AM 4-5265

You Can Buy 
Top (Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee .. $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-6101
PROTXCnON AND llnaoIe\im porfic 
tion --  Olaxo traniparant coating. Endi 
vixlng, laiU moDtha. Big Spring Hard- 
wara.___________________________________

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L5
USXD CLARINCT for lala. XxcaUnit eon 
dltlon. Ideal for beglnnera Adair Mualo 
Co. 1704 Oragl.
PIANOS L8

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1706 G regf AM 4-8201

ATTENTION  
CAR OWNERSI

We Need

CLfAN  USED CARSI
We WIU Pay

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICE

Fep These CanI 
See Us

“  Before Tog Sell!
You’U Be Glad That You Did!

AUTO SUPER 
M ARKET

Big Spriag’s 
Cleanest Used Cars! i 

80S W. 4th AM 4-7475

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’58 FORD ‘800’ demoastrater. 
Crufto-O-Matte, radio, hoator, 
power steering, 300 H.P., white 
tires. BIG SAVINGS.
’16 FORD Castomline 4-door. 

f f 6-eyUader, radio, heater. Very
cleaa ....................................  M l
’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ . 
Factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, white 
tires, automatic shift . . .  $1496 
’50 CHEVROLET 2*door. Gopd 
shape, $5^ dowa, $10 payments.

ffPEN UNTIL 8 P .IL

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(rORD)

4th At Johnson AM 4-7414

MERCHANDISE
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Roma 
Splnat and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organ Studios of 
Lubbock.
7U BUUldo Dr. AU 4J73Z

Big Spring. Tag.____________

SPORTING GOODS U
1951 MODEL 35 HP euper Johnaon out
board motor. $425. Only 10 hours lenrloa. 
Call AM 4.S4M after 4:00 p.m.
'54 MODEL, 35 HP Buccaneer outboard 
motor. Verv good coodltlon. $115. Phono 
2472. Ackeriy, Texas.
COMPLETE SKI rig. 14 ft. deluxs White- 
home runabout and 40 HP Scott Atwater 
akIU and Ufa jackeU. AM 4^371 after 5.
BOAT 
Call AM

REPAIR Shop. Snyder Highway. 
4-7«37 or AM 44m .

WEARING APPAREL LIO

USED
CLOTHING SALE 

Nice used misses and women's 
dresses and suits. Displayed in 
back yard all day Saturday 13th. 
Mrs. W. E. Fielder.

509 E. 17th
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
NO FOREIGN lubstanco remolng lo a 
rug cleaned with Blue Lustre. Stage clean 
longer. Big Spring Hardware.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WILL BUY old doUf. AU 9-799I.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
19SJ CADILLAC. AIR eondlUonod. 
etoerlng. new seat eerert. 11295. 
trada. AU 3-33<»-AH 44115.

powtr
WUl

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'53 STUDEBAKER CJhampion 4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive,
white wall tires. N ic e ___$395

'52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d
transportation ....................  $385

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires.
Clean ..................................  $335

• WE NEED CARS!
We will pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used car!

Why Don't You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

811 E. 2nd AM 4-7049

SALES SERVICE

'57 CHAMPION station wagon $1695 
'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
'56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
'55 FORD Crown Viet ......... $1195
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
'53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
'53 STUDEBAKER H-ton pick
up ...............................................  $485
'53 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door $ 695 
'50 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2413
'54 STUDEBAKER 2-door .. $495
'53 FORD Pickup ....................  $395
'52 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $295
'49 BUICK 4-door ....................  $ 95

b il l  TUNE
Used Cars

Whtrw P* gavaa Mg'i Monev!
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

WE HAVE MOVED
ACROSS THE STREET

'55 FORD 3-door, radio, 
heater ....................................... $605
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned ........................ $9%
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ......................................... $495
'54 MERCURY MONTEREY 4- 
door, radio, heater. AutomaUc
transmission ...........................  $745
'58 FORD 2-door, radio 
h eater............................................$395
'53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater ..................  $395
'52 FORD 4-door ‘S'. Radio and
heater ......................................... $325
'52 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matic transmission, radio,
h eater............................................$S25
'50 FORD pickup, V4-ton. New
tires. Radio and h ea ter.........  $!05
'42 CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. 
Heater ......................................  $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

'53 LINCOLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tires 
Very Clean

2̂

304.Scurry Dial AM 4-8366

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
ItSS VOLKSWAOKN 51300. CoRteet Cate 
tain BanrtQuaa, AM 3-3146 or WAPB Xxt.
110.

FOR SALK—1051 ChayroM Blaeayna. pow- 
or gUda. Will taka oldtr ear aa aqulty. 
Bar waekdaya HamUton Body Shop, tute 
daya 904 Caat 13th.
1153 DE SOTO V4 4-door: looks good, 
runa good, good Urn, Ron Janklni, AM 
4-794g. AM 40431.
THE TIME W u navor batter to trad* 
for aa air eondttlonsd 195S Choyrolcl. 
Bn ooo of our courtMua aaloamaa. Up 
to 3f montba to pay. You CAN trada 
with Ttdwall ChaTroIat. 1501 East 4th.
TRUCKS FOB SALE M2

BY O W ^ R  — 32 ft. tandam Pnnhauf 
trallar. Float. Can bo ason at 3100 Orogg 
or eaU at Cabin 3. 3010 Oragg.

FOR SALE
KB 8 INTERNATIONAL Winch 
truck, Power touch, oil field bed. 
1—28 ft, half ton single axle 
trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL
BIG SPRING TRUCK 

TERMINAL ANNOUNCES
24 Hour Garage • Wrecker Service 

Mechanic W. D. Britton 
Ready To Serve You 24 Hours

Call Us
AM 4-9053 . . . . ' ....................... days
AM 8-8751 .............................. days
AM 4-5178 ...........................  nights

West Highway 80
TRAILERS MS

fjNAL CLEARANCE SALE 
ON SPORTSMAN AND 
VACATION TRAILERS

The finance company says “ sell 
these trailers before the Winter 
months'’ so we must sell the 
Skipper Trailers at sacrifice 
prices. 16 ft. Skipper Trailers 
equipped with butane, rangette 
with oven, butane light, 50 lb. ice
box, full-size bed, canvas bunk, 
dinette table and overstuffed 
benches that make into beds, full' 
size metal cabinets, Ranch Oqk 
interior finish, 20 gallon water 
tank and pump. Regular price, 
$1195. CLOSE OUT SALE PRICE, 
$885. Contact Wafer Motor Selee, 
812 W. Broadway, Sweetwater, 
Tex., Phone BElmont 4-4368.
YOUB PUBNITUKM wUl m«ko tbo dowp 
paymool: flnxBoo tS.410. 1957 49-feet truU- 
or northeni makt, 3-bedroora. large balh, 
autemaue waaber. 13 5' refrtgerafcr. ap' 
iteya Call WAPB. Egtanalen 741 after 
4:35 p.m.

MAKE YOUR 
OW N DEAL 

HERE!
•  Mobile Home Sales 

’ And Repair
•  Appliancea
•  Parti

•  Finance & Insurance 
Brick Homes k  Frame 
Homes.

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Merchandise We Handle 
Is Good Enough—We Caa 
Finance 90% Of The Price 

You Pay

BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. Third-A M  4-8309

GREAT LAKES 11 feet 1197 heuaa traUar. 
Call WAPB AM 4-3511. axtaoataD 711.
REPOtSESSEH-alae. uaad—3 badream e  
1 badroom trallera — aU iliaa — SklAXJ, 
DGtrit PAYMENTS With 5 Par eeot 
Interest en balance at MIKE HiOlMBR'S 
USED TRAILER LOT-1 block watt rf 
new let on WEST Hwy. 10. Phono AM 
3-J/51.
TRAILER HOUSE and dock for sale. 
W. L. Perry, Lakobrtets Cabin, Lake 
Thomaa. or 1553. Ackarly.
■Y OWTfER-31 foot mobtla homa. WUl 
aeU or trade for boat and mater at 
ear. 8«o at 1504 Bsnton

n  (r!

Tow AutberMod Doakt Por 
sPA iiTA N -'ir' arsm c-sPA R ciiA PT 

**Wo trada for Aaytblnf*'
I por eont op in T yra. PlnaoeMs 

Hoot cf Town, Hwy. 55 aieofc

AU V375I
Woat of Air Bate Road- 
BIO m U N a-ABIL .EN i;

on seui
1559—N FT. TRAILETTE, mobUs boma, 
aot UD and rssdy to moTt In. AM 1-1072. 
15W aorokss.
FOB SALE—1 wbaol utUUy IraUar. I^ h . 
orarload aprtaga. 559. loo at 1001 Mata. 
AM 1-4000.
1063 PAN AMERICAN 41 foot tenUw 
howo and cabana. Can bo aeon at OK 
TraUor Court, lot 109, Big Sprint.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
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LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 Eatt 3rd Phoae AM 4-6451

END OF m o d e l  SALE
NEW 1958°" PONTIACS 

Only 6 Left!
New Models Coming SoonI

Big Difcounts And Over Allowances
CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 

CHIEFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR

__________________ STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR___________________

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New Car Warranty
2—CHIEFTAIN 4-DOORS 
1— STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1— CHIEFTAIN 4-OOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cars Nicoly Equippod And In Popular Colors

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

504 M  3n l Dial AM 4-5S35

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Push-Button 

Transmission, white wall tires and 
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass . .  ^  •

/ E ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy • cyllndw 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard shift, white wall tires, 
red end white sportone trim. Sharp ......... •r ■ • w a /

/ E C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, PowMflite, Factory Air Ciondl- C 1 0 Q C  
tioned. Two tone green. Extra clean . . . .  <43 ■ A O g #

/ E C  BUICK Cmtury 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, white wall tires and pretty C I O X C  
two-tone green and white .........................

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH PUze V-6 4-door sedan. C l  A  ^  C
^  J  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige end brown ̂  ■ w JA

/ C C  CHEVROLET *310’ 4-door sedan. Heater, C O f i C  
white wall tires, two-tone blue end white

'53 FORD % ton pickup. Heater . . . .  ....................$535
/ C l  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, C O i L C  

^  ■ heater and white waU Urea .........................  J

/ C A  GMC H-ton pickup. Heater and O P  C O Q C  
traUer hitch ................................ , ...................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's GItontst Ustd Cars!
/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 3-door. Radio. C 1 0 0 C  

^  • heater, Merc-O-Matic, Air Conditioned ^  ^  T  J
/ C 7  VOLKSWAGEN %-ton pickup. Heater. C 1 / L O C  

19,000 miles. Only ..................................
VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. C 1 4 L O C
Local one^wner ......................................

# C A  VOLKSWAGEN itation wagon.
Economy at its best ...........................

^ C  ^  FORD Custom 4-door, Radio, heater, C  Q  O  C
overdrive. Air Conditioned. Nice ...........

/ C 9  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door. Radio, heater, 
overdrive, standard transmission .........

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead H am by#D ab B ryaa(#Paal Priee#G rady Dorsey 
901 West 4tb Dial AM 4-7471

\

AUTOMOIILES M

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobile 
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6933

AUTO 8BBT1CE M l

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS A B K E S M9

BICYCLES: ONE 39-lneh boys tank typo
mochonloiJ condition 1 EnglishGood

slylt, beys. May raqulra minor 
ShtU OU Wartboufo. 1st and OoUad

rtpal 
I StrtItrsM.

T
Oallaa far Oallaa Iks Harris Baals A
rams! 3 to 1. Drtrs Iks rraatmleal 
49-nyit-oar-gallsn SMUak battl Harris 
today al

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MTRS.

911 W. 4th AM 4-6143

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C y  MERCURY Turnpike 
Cruiser. Air cond.

'A C '7 —LINCQ]^. ledan. Air 
a  /  condUUonedl *

/ w ^  IMPERIAL s e d a n .  
Ait conditioned.

/ 1 * X  FORD Custo
8 sedan.

/ e x  MERCURY s e d a n .  
3  ”  Spotless.

/ e x  MERCURY Phaeton. 
D O  6-passenger coupe.

/ e C  CHEVROLET V - I  
D D  sedan.

/ e c  PONTIAC 4-door 
D D  dan. Auto. tran.

/ e  e  FORD Fairlane se- 
3  a  dan.

/  e  e  MERCURY Monterey 
D  D  gport sedan.

/  e  C  DODGE Coronet se- 
D D  dan. Overdrive.

/ e e  FORD v-8 s e d a n .  
D D  Air Conditioned.

/  B  e  MERCTJRY Monterey 
' sedan. Air cond.

/ r ^  FORD V-8 s e d a n .  
Overdrive.

'54 JEEP 4-whed drive. 
Steel cab.

/ B > l  CHEVROLET station 
• wagon.

henttop''54 MERCURY
coupe.

P(mTIAC Star CUef
indnn

'54 DODGE V -l Royal

^ 5 4  6 1 ^

'54
dan. Air conditioned.

m e r c u r y  sport se
dan.

^ 5 4  6 -passenger
club coupe.

'53 FORD 6 - peasenger
club coupe.

^ 5 3  Monterey
4-door sedan.

/ e O  BUICK Super sedan. 
Air conditioned.

/ B 7  FORD V-8 
D D  ledan.

'51 DESOTO
sedan.

FIredome
V

f A Q  PONTIAC club coupe. 
Nice.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET H - to n
pickup.

I n i i n a i i  J o n e s  .M o lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

I .  4th at Johnson OpM 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

For Reol Borgoin In A Homa 
See Classification A-2

Damanstrotar
/ B O  OLDSMOBILE ’88' 

D  O  4-door sedan. Pow
er steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
Factory A i r  Conditioned 
and many other extras. 
Not many milts. A Real 
Savings.

/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE*Super ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, 
D  O  heater, Hydramatic, air conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, white wall tires. A real nice one.

/ B A  FORD V-8 4-door country aedan. Radio, heater and 
D O  Fordomatic. Low mileage, one owner. A real family 

wagon.

ONLY 4
NEW 1958 OLDSMOBILES 

LEFT!
GET THE DEAL OF THE YEAR!
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Us«4 Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 
424 laat 3rd Dial AM 44425

^ 5 6

^ 5 5

W E ^ R E  F I N I C K Y
HOW ABOUT YOU?

Wa'ro suro cranks about tho condition of usod cart 
wo aoll. Evory car must bo in applo-pio ordor. No 
skimping around THIS place. Guast that's why so 
many folks say wa hava tha bast usad cars in this 
aroa. Why not look tham ovar TODAY? Easy tarma, 
of courso, for your convsnianco.

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat
er, power ateering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America's most luxurious car. found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles.
Beautiful light blue finish .........  ...........  ^  J

CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom
ical standard transmission. Beautiful tur- C 1 7 Q C  
quoise and white finish. This one is lika new ^
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater and 
Factory Snow Cone Stand. She'a grey all ovw  with 
white shoes.
She'a mechanically perfect ........................ q S I w y * #
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Pow
er-Glide, power steering, power brakes and FACTTORY. 
AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and C 1 7 Q i ^  
white finish. A really nice car for only
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
white wail tires and AIR CONDITIONED. C l  7 Q C  
Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice 43 ■ sw ^  J  
OLDSMOBILE Super '88! 4-door aedan. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. This 
little dobber is mechanically perfect and 
has many miles of care FREE driving ..
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
Factory air conditioned. She may be nearly aa old as 
Grandma, but she still runs and acts like a 16-year-old. 
You don't have to give her Vitamins to ^ 7 0 ^
get her to start in the morning ................
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat
er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Age w ont hurt 
this one, because it still has tha styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low a i O Q E
price cars don't hava ................................  ^ 1 ^ 7 3
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and bMter.
A local one-owner car a  C  O  C
that's nice. SPECIAL ....................... .............  ^ D T D

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalar 
5lh At Oragg AM 44351

$1495
'53

'53

'53



Love With A Cantonese Flavor
Nlaety-OBe-jear «M M n . T m  Chaa af Haa«<aa, kara (ram Chlaa ealy aaa year, teee a dream eama 
traa la Dallaa—tba aiarrlafa a( her graadeea. Dr. Stewart Wa, aad Um  farmer Mist Faaaia Faag, 
koth aatirea a( Caatea. CkiM. Tkey were mairted at tka Firat Baptlat Ckarck la Dallaa.

New Clues Traced 
In Stabbing Deaths

NEW YORK (APl-W hOa coo. 
ttnalnf to chack tka atocy bjr •- 
y a a r -^  Mrivln Daaa Nfanar Jr. 
that ha ittbbtd Us mother and 
fatbar to death, authoritiaa say 
they are foDowtog a naw clua in 
the panllng ease.

M drin, ever dodla and nsaally 
smiling, was quoted in u  oral 
statameot as saying ha knifed Us 
parants while they sla|it la their 
SUtan Island boma early Sept 1.

U m  boy was taken yesterday to 
Bdlavne Hoafiital in Manhattan
for peydiiatrie azamlnatioa.

Later In the day Staten Island 
Dist Atty. John M. Braistad told 
fffTwn— that eAHtiiaiai Infomia- 
tloa on tba douMa slaying is be
ing dieckad.

"W a hare men out ot town right 
now," ha said. "They are still 
looking for still other poasflftla im>- 
tires. The out-of-town exploratioo 
is down an arenua foreign to the 
boy.”

Ho <fid not daborata.
Braistad and bis aides say they 

are not fuDy convinced that it was 
the youngster who fatally wounded 
Us father Dr. Melvin Nimer Sr. 
and Us mother Lou Jean, both SI. 
But neither could they discount 
fully a ooofession wUch Mdvin 
told several times, and a supposed 
re-enactment of the crime.

Braistad also has a peydiiatrie 
report from the Staten Island 
health center describing the boy 
as having a split personality ^  
persecution complex compatible 
with the commission of a crime 
of violence.

Melvin was brought bade to 
Staten Island after attending the 
funeral of Us parents last Tues
day in Orem, Utah, from where 
the family originally came. ‘Dte 
boy’s father was a  gc^emment 
dodor at a U.S. Public Health 
Service hospital on Staten Island.

Melvin originally said his par
ents were slain coming to his res
cue when a white-masked intruder 
appeared beside his bed and tried 
to choke him.

The father, stabbed in the bark 
of the left chest and in the abdo
men, staggered downstairs before 
he collapsed and died. The moth
er, stabbed in the breast and ab
domen, lived for hours. In de
scribing her assailant, poUoe said, 
she never mentioned her son, 
gasping only, "He looked like my 
husband.”

Braisted said Mrs. Nimer’s 
statement could still be in keeping 
with the boy’s story that he 
stabbed his father first and then 
his mother with a kitchen knife.

If the bleeding father started 
downstairs after the boy, Braisted 
said, Mrs. Nimer might have 
glimpsed her husband moving and 
m ist^en him for a prowler. Mrs. 
Nimer called police.

But there are other mysterious 
aspects to the case—no knife holes

4 Youths Die As 
Car Hits Tree

PACHAUG. Conn. (A P )-A  car 
slammed into a tree with terrific 
force last night, taking the lives of 
four youths and injuring another 
c r i t i c ^ .

State poHce said the auto missed 
a curve in the middle of this east
ern Connecticut village.

The victims were identifled as 
John L  Avery, St. Paul M. Cur
ran. S3, and Adolph J. Duntner, 
17, Norwiefa. and Gerard S. 
Ritchie, It. Jewett O ty.

Charlaa R. Arm y, St, brother of 
John, was in poor condition in a 
haapItaL Fblioa said be was ap- 
paranQy the drivar.

or rips were found in the parents’ 
beddothing and' no blood was 
found on the boy’s clothes. Abo, 
ooold Melvin, not usually strong 
for Us age, have inflicted fatal 
wounds before his parents were
fully awake?

Braisted said young Melvin 
"told of certain l ^ d e ^  wUch 
bad taken place between his par
ents aad himself wUch h# gave 
as a.reaaon for his actions." Gen
erally speaking, Braisted said, the 
p a r e ^  were strict with Melvin.

The boy is due back in court 
Sept S .  Relatives of the lad have 
hired an attorney for him.

In A Good Position 
To Tell About It

ANNAPOUS, Md. (AP) — A 
woman among the group of tour
ists being shown through Mary
land’s historic Statehouse was par 
ticularly impressed by the guide 
She rem ark^ that he "seemed to 
have a good education" and asked, 
“ Is he <m duty here regularly? 
Only until Jan. 15. The " g u i^ "  
was Gov. Theodore R. McKeldin, 
who goes out of office.

He Likes Stomps
DETROIT (AP) — Allen W. 

’Thompson says he showed no par
tiality in passing 14 bad checks at 
a Detroit supermarket. P oJ i e e 
asked Thompson if be thought the 
supermarket was a soft touch. 
Thompson replied no. He said he 
just saved the particular brand of 
gift stamps offered by the store.

Paving Work 
To Start Soon 
On Elbow Road

The Elbow-Wasaoo road will be 
ready for W. D. Caldwell, paving 
contractor, to start work within a 
week, Walter Parks, county engi
neer, said today.

County road crews are pidting 
tha- liniaUng iauchas.to.ttw..ro*dj 
wUch Mtonds two miles 
from Elbow to tie into a state 
highway running east and west. 
Parks said the last calidM will 
probaUy be placed on the road 
bed this week. CaldwUl can then 
move in with his paving crew as 
quickly as he chooses, the engi
neer said. ^

Meantime, first dirt work on the 
road being built by the county 
from U. S. 87 west to the Martin 
County line, has been started. This 
road is located three miles north 
of Knott. All fences and power 
lines have been moved ba<^.

Parks said the terrain for this 
job is ideal and that it will be an 
easy road to build. He-said that 
caliche only four miles away is 
being tested and is believed to be 
satisfactory. Water — which is 
often a road construction problem 
of major importance—is available 
only a mile from the job.

Easements are still being sou ^ t 
on the proposed half'mile widening 
of the Big Spring City Park road 
south from FM 700. Until ease
ments are signed, work cannot-be 
started on this job.

Specialists Enter 
Space Capsule

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-T w o  spe
cialists headed today for 10 days 
of high-altitude agony to see just 
what training will be required of 
spacemen.

TIm two were to start an en
durance test in a tiny sealed pres
sure diam ber at the Air Force 
School of Aviation Medicine.

ndrUi i ^ j e d i  '  of the toR
Bruno Balke, S3, a German-bom 
physiologist, and SR. Samuel 
Karst, 34, who has tu e n  part in 
many hijh  altitude tests at the 
school.

State Commander 
Of DAY To Visit 
Here Saturday

The state commander of Dis
abled American Veterans, W. 0 . 
(Bill) Cooper of Dallas, will visit 
local DAV leaders Saturday, ^ d  
Forbes, local post commander, an
nounced today.

He and G n ^  Aston of Big 
^Ming, regional conunander, will 
c ^ e r  at the Settles Hotel a ^  all 
DAV members are invited to greet 
the two between 3 and 7 pm . 
Rq>resentatives of DAV chapters 
in this area, which extends from 
Abilene to El Paso and from Am
arillo to San Angelo, also have 
been invited.

Highlight of Cooper’s visit will 
be a get-together at the DAV home 
on west U. S. 80. New veterans 
legislation will be discussed and 
refresluneots will be served, For- 
bM said.

JIMMII JONES
GREGG STREET 
hHKIJ, SERVICE

U81 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7881

Balke has spent most of his life 
studying the effects of altitude on 
t ^  human body.

The test is to explore the re
serves of physical and mental 
fortitude built up in a man by 
adapting him to Ugh altitudes and 
by building him up by regular 
exercise. The two have just re
turned from 40 days on the snow
capped shoulders of Colorado’s 
Mt. Evans.

They will work, eat and sleep 
in a cubicle barely large anough 
for one man to turn around in.

THl^' will expose themselves to 
high temperatures, lowered pres
sure, excess carbon dioxide, and 
other hazards. To find out what 
would happen if a meteorite punc
tured a manned satellite or space 
ship, simulated emergency will be 
staged. The pressure will be 
dropped to near-vacuum.

Besides food, equipment to test 
air. reflexes and coordination, the 
men will c a n r  exercise equipment 
and space suits. All their food and 
water will be taken into the cham
ber at the start.

An intercom system will be used 
for communicatioo and a skilled

technician and medical officer will 
stand by at all times.

However, the two hope they will 
not have to leave the chamber 
until the test is completed Mon
day morning. Sept. 33.

In the test of Airman Donald 
Farrell in February, a chamber
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T&P Directors 
Vote Dividends

was designed to rewoduce condi
tions inside the cabin of a rocket
craft'ta space:* T he object* was'tD 
make the occupant as comfortable 
as circum stance would permit 
and see how his performance 
would h<dd up.

But Balke and Karst will study 
variations in the conditions and 
see how their special training 
helps them hold up.

The information may be used 
in selecting imd training space
men.

DALLAS—The Board of Direc
tors of the Texas and Pacific Rail
way Co., at its meeting here 
Wednesday, declared dividends on 
b o t h  common and preferred 
stodu.

Presided W. G. Vcrilmer an
nounced that dividends of $1.35 per 
share on the common stock and 
IVk per cent on the preferred, both 
payable Sept. 30 to stockholders of 
reeosd Sept. 38r U58,-.wena voted 
by the brard.

MOVED!
We Have Meved From 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and

JEWELRY

iSoum'sPHONE AM 4-S232 
808 MAIN

MG SPRING, TEXAS!
DBUVSRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stats And Fsdsral Practics 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

Bowen Jewelry * 
Watch Repoir
SpedaUxed Servlea Oa 

Chrmegraph. Stop Watchea, 
Aatematlcs, Ralex. Omega. 

Tbaet. aO ktoda cerapUeated 
watchea

RAILROAD WATCHES 
WELCOME

WATCHMASTER SERVICE 
Aeraaa Street Frem 

Piggly Wiggly 
AM 4-8448 

I888H Ilth PLACE

V2 CARAT of DIAMONDS
TOTAL WEIGHT

5 DIAMONDS
Total weight carat. Lave- 
ly 5-diamond wedding ring.
$3.00 Weekly $ 1 4 9 5 0

T

i. **

10 DIAMONDS
Total vreight carotl 5 dia
monds In each 14k gold ring.

*149“$3.00 Weekly

6 DIAMONDS
6 diamonds —  16 carat In 
all I Lovely 14k gold wed-

*M9*»
RteiSradMU HAtrgtd le iAmP,4etetf

Open Soturdoy til 6 P.M. 
Credit To Air Force 
Personnel.
Teen-Age Chorge Accounts 
Invited.
Loy-Awoy now for Christmas. 
Order by Moil.

Z.'a l e 's ,
3rd At Main AM 4-6371

A L W A Y S  f 1 R S T O  U A L I I T

Week - End 
SPECIALS

NEW LOW  VRICM 
GRASSHOPPERS
Pennejr'f Shu • Lok* 
fasten er shoe that 
flipe open, snaps shut 
(h^ted  with fine lea- 
tilers, long wear soles, 
heels, (Soodyear welt
ing. S a n itix ^ .

NOW 6.66
Sises 8H Te U

NEW SLIP-ONS 
NEW LOW  PRICEDI
Penney’s dress-up slip 
ons won’t slip off . . ,  
thdy’re built with elak- 
tie side gores! Black 
leather uppers, rugged 
soles, heels. Cloodyear 
welL Sanitized*.

NOW 5.55
Itxca 8M Te IS

GREAT PRKE FOR 
BLACK OXFORDSI
Smart shoes 1 Be smart 
and buy them now at 
Penney's lowest prica 
everl Fine leather up
pers, long-wear soles, 
(xoo^ear weh con- 
•«truction. Sanitized*..

NOW 2.66
Beye’ SIsea 18 Te 3

Still time to save in Penney^s huge 

1700 store Shoe Value Demonstration

A : 'rrib ifcu'lba

Young foot nood 
HIGH BA BY SHOES

CUSHION-SOFT 
GREY SUEDE TIE

YOUNG FA V O Rin i 
SADDLE OXFORDS

For firm first steps! 
High shoe styling gives 
support to tiny ankles. 
Pliable leath er pro
vides comfort for ten
der feet. Flexible sole. 
White, brown.

S ports  shoe fashion 
low -dow n, the f la t  
suede tie, with Pen- 
ney’s better features! 
Whisper soles, cushion 
crepe sp r in g  heels! 
Soft grey suede.

Now 2.33
Littia 3 Te 8

Now 3.00
Sizes 4 Te

Soft, light, and priced 
so low! Youryoungster 
will bounce along on 
cushion - crepe soles. 
Fine leather uppers. 
Black/white. A won
derful Penney value! 

Sizes ^  ^  X  
4V6 To 9 ^ . O O  

Sizes 8V̂  To 3 . . . .  3.33

Special Purchase, Children's Canvas

OXFORDS Sizes LlHle 
6 To 3 . . . .

CLEARANCE! MEN'S WEAR
Wash 'n' Waar 

Whita Drasa

SHIRTS

2.00

Entira Stock 
'Man's Short Slaavo 

Sport

SHIRTS
LOO

Entira Stock, Man's 
Wash 'n' Waar

S U C K S
29 Te 33 And 40 To 42

3.88
Clearance — Room Sixe Rayon And Viscose

RUGS sr. 25.00
RUO PADS For Above R u g s..........................................................................  j  g j
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The 1958 Big Spring Steers: They Start Up Football Trail Tonight
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hoit

AI Milch’s ‘noble experiment* goes into its second year tonight, at 
which time his Big Spring Steers take on San Antonio Edison on the 
local greensward.

In ways, this Steer team is similar to the 1952 club here, which 
had its ups and downs and then a year later jelled to become a really 
great outfit.

This team is faster than was the 1952 outfit, but not as deep. It 
• perhaps is even more dependent on youth than was the '52 outfit—if 

the contingent keeps its head above water as far as won-and-lost per
centages go the sophomores are going to have to come through.

The team appears to have a great appetite for football, which is a 
good sign. It’ll be a team w h l^  could be among the toughest on 
defense. Whether it can move the ball is swnething else again, how
ever. Time will tell.

Milch came here a year ago to teach m  Steers ’hard-nosed foot
ball.’ There’s no doubt but that the Longhorns have absorbed their 
lessons well. Any ground they yield tonight and on down in the season 
they’ll yield grudgingly. But, because ^  its youth and inexperience, 
it could be a team that makes mistakes.

It should be an interesting club, if for no reason other than it will 
hit hardest'when hurt most and exude the most confidence when the 
going is roughest.

• • • •
The Snyder Tigers, who come here the night of Sept. 2$ to do 

batlie with the Steers. lost two hoys reeentiy who had bMn counted 
upon to play regularly. One of them returned to the squad later, 
however.

They were center Bill Rinehart and tackle Gene Williamson, . 
both of whom were on the first string In 1957. Ehch rated the all- 
district team, Williamson as a guard.

Rinehart asked to be re-instated later and the boys voted him 
hack Into good standing.

It appears now that a 193-pound Junior, Devane Jones, will 
take over at center for the time being. Coach John Conley’s team 
will be hurt in depth only through Williamson’s departure. First 
teamers at the tackle position are apt to be Ronnie Giles, 203; and 
Terry Lee, 192, both of whom won varsity letters last fall.

• • • •
A football-minded professor at a Midwestern university was wor

ried about a star halfback in one of his classes who wasn’t making 
his school work.

The professor met the boy’s coach on the campus one day and 
‘dropped”  a sheaf of papers marked "final exams.”

The coach picked them up and started to hand them back to the 
teacher.

“ Keep them. Maybe you’ll find something interesting,”  said the 
professor, and walked on.

The prof's stuble suggestion went all for naught. The star half
back still flunked. • • • •

Toronto of the International league has gone over the 300,000 mark
in home paid attendance for the seventh straight year.

*  • *  •

I don’t know the pitcher’s "book”  on Mickey Mantle, the New 
Yoric Y&nk0€

I ’ve been told they use breaking stuff and try to keep it low and 
away on him. When they come in with the fast ball, they try to keep 
it just above the telt. . .  ,

After watching him on TV all summer. I ’m inclined to think the 
best strategy to use on him, however, is to make him wait once he 
gets in the batter’s box.

The Chicago White Sox hurlers, especially, are past masters at 
fidgeting on the mound once the Yankee slugger comes to bat. They’ll 
turn and look at the score board, yell something to a teammate, bend 
low three or four times to catch a signal, shake off the sign and then 
repeat the ceremony. , . —

All the while. Mantle seems to be simmering at the plate. The 
long drawn-out procedure may be good baseball, but it lengthens a 
game that has already drawn much criticism for its inaction._______

Nat'l Amateur Semi<Finals 
Have Flavor Of Old South

By JACK STEVENSON
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 

rawhide-tough ex-champion, two 
surprised collegians and a virtual 
unknown today battled in the 36- 
hole semifinal round of the 58th 
National Amateur Golf Champion
ships.

The bracketing assured a col
lege player in the final for the 
first time since 1951 as Dick 
Foote, a junior at UCLA, met Tom 
Aaron, a Flodda senior. Texan 
Billy Maxwell won it that year.

In the other semi — two 34- 
year-olds dueled — Charlie Coe of 
Oklahoma City who won the na
tional title in 1949 and Roger Mc
Manus of Cincinnati who says he 
hopes he’s a better salesnuin than 
a golfer.

This quarter, with a distinct

Southern flavor — McManus was 
bom in South Carolina—survived 
from the original field 200 who 
started over the Olympic Coun
try’s Club’s Lake Course on Mon
day. For both Foote and Aaron, 
this is the first time in the U. S. 
Amatuer.

" I  came here hoping to play 
well enough to make the Walker 
Cup team,”  declared Aaron, the 
Southeastern Conference cham
pion.
'  The 2l-year-old from ' Gaines
ville, Ga., ousted ex-titlist Dick 
Chapman and 1956 runner - up 
Chuck Kocsis in Thursday’s two 
rounds. Chapman went out 3 and 
2 and Kocsis 7 and 5.

Foote eliminated Don Bispling- 
hoff of Winter Park, Fla., 2 and 1

Steers Try 
Bears At 8
The Big Spring Steers and the 

Bears of San Antonio Edison come 
to grips tonight for the first time 
in schoolboy football history.

Scene of the imbroglio will be 
Memorial Stadium, kickoff time 8 
o’clock.

The Bruins from the Alamo 
City are getting their baptism of 
fire as a Class AAAA team. Last 
year, they won a AAA champion
ship and wound up with a 12-1 
won-lost record.

The contest appears to be a toss- 
up. There was no indication this 
morning that four Steer regulars— 
back Wayne Field, guard Bud 
Bridges, tackle Don Payne and 
end Donnie Morrow — would be 
able to play.

The f o u r  were hospitalized 
Thursday with a virus infection. 
There was no indication, either, 
that the infection would not spread 
to other members of the team.

The mlaery set a record of some 
sort here. Usually, at some stage 
of the season, some or all of the 
squad is stricken with the virus, 
or intestinal flu, whichever you

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Junior Teams 
Win 1 0f 4

In four football games played at 
Steer Stadium here Thursday, Big 
Spring representatives managed to 
win only one start.

That was a Runnels 7th grade 
outing with Lamesa. Dan Busta- 
mente’s team finished on the long 
end of a 26-0 score.

Manny Martinez went into the 
end zones twice for the Yearlings. 
Dick Irons and Tony Carrillo each 
added a touchdown while Martinez 
accounted for another two points 
on a conversion run.

Lamesa’s 8th graders turned 
back the Runnels 8th by a score 
of 16-6.

Sherrell Kidd and Bobby Pierce 
scored touchdowns for Lamesa 
while Kidd added the extra points 
on jaunts into the line.

In that game. Big Spring count
ed first when Gene Lamb flipped 
a pass to Don White in the second 
period. Pierce took the ensuing 
kickoff, however, and roared to a 
touchdown and Lamesa never 
trailed thereafter.

Goliad’s 7th and 8th grade teams 
lost to Snyder representatives in 
earlier action, each by scores of 
22- 0.

Lamesa 9th Wins 
Over Mavericks

LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa’s 9th 
graders bounced the Big Spring 
Goliad Mavericks, 16-0, in a fo^ - 
ball game played here ITiursday 
night.

The Breezes scored in the sec
ond and the third.

Offensively, Bennv Pitzer and 
Dexter Pate showed to advantage 
for the Mavericks while Roy Jones, 
Pitzer, Red Schwarzenbach, Ernie 
Samples, Jimmy Madry and Ken 
Moelling looked good on defense.

prefer to call it. But never before 
has the sickness struck so early 
in the year. '

The Steers* running game would 
be handicapped without Fields. 
Sophomore Freddie Brown, faster 
than Waome but much lighter, 
would be inserted into the positicm 
and Buddy Barnes could move 
over from his fullback slot to play, 
in an emergency.

Loss of Bridges, Payne and Mor
row would impair the effectiveness 
of one whole tide of the Big Spring 
line.

The four will all be below par 
physically, even if they do get to 
suit out.

Bill Frwich will be at the con
trols when the Steers take the 
field. The g r i t t y  string-bean 
throws a sharp pass. His favorite 
target usually Is Benny McCrary, 
who has been a stidcout on both 
offense and defense in drills to 
date.

Roger Flowers, who was on the 
B team last year, will probably be 
at wingback for the locals.

Edison leans heavily upon left 
halfback Roger Smith, a 170-pound 
speedster, in its attack. Best new- 
o »n er on the Edison squad is Dee 
Keller, a 147-pound quarterback.

Other Edison backs are Dennis 
Miller, ISl-pound right halfback; 
and Ralph Bushell, 162-pound full
back.

Edison will field a team consid
erably larger than the Steers in 
the line but smaller in the back- 
field.

Practically all the expected 
4,000 fans will come from Big 
Spring and surrounding area, since 
San Antonio did not ask for an al
lotment of tickets.

This is the first of three home 
games for the Longhorns and one 
of seven this season.

By m  ASSOCIATED PEESS 
AMEEICAN LEAGUE

W L Pet. O.B.
N*w York .......................  n  M .«0T
Cblckie ......................... 74 «S .Sn 1SV4
Bottoo ..........................  70 M .SOT 14
DMroU ..........................  07 71 .400 17
CKvtlond .....................  07 7S .4SZ 17H
BalUmon ...................   00 7Z .470 10
Kanioa City .................... 00 73 .473 10'
WuhlnftoD .............  0* 00 .431

FEIDAT GAMES 
Boaton at Clevtland N 
Ntw York at Chlcaco N 
Balttmora at Dotrolt N 
Waahlnofton at Kanaat City N 

TEUESDAY EESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. G.B.
MUalaukM .................... S3 37 .303
Plttaburtb ...................  77 04
San Pranclaeo ................  71 00
ClnelnnaU .....................  70 71
St. Loula ..........................  U  70
Loa Antolaa .................... 05 75
Chlcaco ........................  04 70
PhU^aimila ..............  a  77

FEIDAT GAMES 
Loa Ancaloa at Ptttaburch N 
Chlcaco at Cincinnati N 
St. LouU at MUTaukaa N 
Saa Franclaeo at Fhlladaliihla l-tw1nlsht 

TEUESDAY EESULTS 
Phtladalphla 4. Loa Ancalaa 3 
Only sama aehadulad

540 OH
507 It 
403 14
403 14
404 U 
.457 10 
.440 lOH

AREA GRID 
OUTINGS

DISTEICT SAAAA 
SA EiHaan at Blc Sprtnc.
SA JaOaraoa at AbSaoa. 
iM t t a  at MWaaA 
M atO m  at Otooaa.
Oolarads d tp  at Sait Ancalo.

IT at Braekanrtdca.Swaatwatar at braekanrtdca.
Borcar at Snydar
Odeaaa Ector at PhllUpa.
Samlnola at Andrawa.
Loralna at OrandfaUa.
Blc Laka at Stanton.
Coahoma at Oosm.
Outhrla at Gordon City (0-man).
Foraan at Aekarly (Oanan).
Sterllnc City at bawaon (0-man).

Stevenson Counts 
Twice In Victory

STANTON (pD—Bob Stevenson 
ran over two touchdowns and Jer
ry Parham one as the Stanton 
Junior High School football team 
Thursday night.

Don Poison added two points on 
an extra point run following Ste
venson’s second touchdown.

Coach Floyd Sorley played 28 
boys. The Stanton club plays in 
Big Lake next Thursday night.

Kentucky Only National 
Football Power To Open

By JACK CLARY 
Aaaaatatad Praaa Sparta Wrttar

With the first full Saturday of 
college football still two weeks 
away and a partial slate due next 
weekend, there is a sneak preview 
in store Saturday with a smatter
ing of opening games and some 
robust full dress scrimmages.

Kentucky is the only national 
power to open, with an inter- 
oceanic clash between the Univer
sity of Hawaii at Louisville. Wild
cats’ Coach Blanton Collier said 
the game was scheduled mainly so 
his sophomore-laden team could 
get experience betwe wading into 
a tough South-Eastern Conference 
schedule.

Drake takes on South Dakota 
State in a non-misseuri Valley 
Conference tilt in the other major 
Saturday game. Two stronger les
ser lights And Florida State meet
ing Tennessee Tech and Bradley 
facing Iowa Teachers.

A host of small college games 
is on tap for Saturday. La CroaM 
(Wis.) defeated McAlester 36-7 In 
an opener Thursday night.

This will be the final Saturday

Charley Johnson To Start 
At Q'Back For NM A&M

STATE COLLEGE, N. M. (SC) 
—Hutity Charley Johnson, 6-foot-l, 
190-pound sophomore from Big 
Spring has bMn named probable 
starting quarterback for New Mex
ico A&M College’s Saturday eve
ning season-opener here with Trin
ity University.

Johnson, a top passer last year 
at Schreiner Institute, will key 
A&M’s pass-minded Winged-T of
fense, newly-installed at New Mex
ico A&M by Head Coach Warren 
Woodson in his first season as Ag
gie mentor.

Other backfield starters will be:
Left halfback (tailback) —Gary 

Giesen, freshman, 5-8, 140, from 
Cleburne, Tex.

Right halfback (wingback)— 
Doug Veazey, freshman, 5-9, 164, 
from Amarillo.

Fullback — Joe Kelly, senior, 6 
feet, 188, from C arlsb^, N. M., 
three-year letterman twitched to a 
new position in his final year aft
er previously playing quarter
back, halfback. Perhaps the star 
performer for A&M.

Starters for the line;
Left end — Brownie Yelvington,

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING EDISON
Playtr Wt. Pot. Playor Wt.
Ken Cobb 150 E David Avery 166
Benny McCrary 160 E Bill Davis 161
Chubby Moser 180 T Bill Smith 178
Don Payne 175 T Ken Cornett 183
Bud Bridges' 155 G Robert Baker 175
Frank Williamson 165 G Bubba Davis 146
Bobby McAdams 160 V Alex Cortese 185
Bill French 145 B Dee Keller 147
Wayne Fields 185 B Curtis Smith 170
Buddy Barnes 165 B Dennis Miller 151
Roger Flowers 165 B Ralph Bushell 162

sophomore, 6-5, 210, from Oma
ha, Neb., played as a freshman 
under Coach Woodson two years 
ago at Arizona prior to entering 
Marines.

Left tackle—Bill Locklin, junior, 
6-1, 200, from Rockdale, Tex., two- 
year letterman, outstanding last 
year and improved for coming 
season.

Left guard — John Pounder, 
freshman, 5-10, 180, from San An
tonio, edged a returning letter- 
man for the starting assignment.

O nter—Jim Worrick, junior, 6 
feet, 185, from Philadelphia, Pa., 
two-letter returnee.

Right guard — Art Hemandes, 
senior, 5-8, 180, from San Jose, 
Calif., three-letter returning 
player switching from fullback to 
new position.

Right tackle — Berley Pruitt, 
freshman, 6-2, 206?> from Green
wood, Miss., begining college aft
er seven years in service where 
he played football steadily.

Right end — Bob Kelly, sopho
more, 6-3, 196, from Carlstiad, 
N. M., returning letterman, re
markably improved since first sea
son and spring practice (brother 
of Jee).

Average weight for the A&M line 
will be 193 pounds, for the back- 
field 170 pounds.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER3

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Grtgf— AM 4-7951

practice for the Southern and At
lantic Coast Conference teams, as 
well as the Southwest Conference, 
who all open next weekend. So do 
some of the Eastern independents, 
plus some out • of - conferences 
games in the Mid and Far West.

Wake Forest, opening next wetii- 
end against Maryland in an Atlaa- 
tic Coast Conference game, has 
been promised an all-out scrim
mage Saturday. Clemson got its 
first look at Virginia plays in pre
paration for its Sept. 20 opener 
and these will be emphasisM in 
workouts from now on.

Princeton, though not opening 
until Sept. 27, has a full game- 
type tcrinunage set against Le
high.

Virginia Military, 1957 Southern 
Conference champs, began work
ing against Morehead State (days 
for their Sept. 20 date, while Dan 
Devine concentrated his Missouri 
Tigers on the opener,with Vander
bilt.

Two national big-wigs, Notre 
Dame and Oklahoma, began mak
ing some advance planning for 
their Sept. 27 openers. The Irish,

who start against Indiana, will 
probably have to replace starting 
center Bob Scholtz, out with a knee 
injury, while the Sooners began 
setting a starting eleven with a 
host of changes. They meet West 
Virginia at Norman, Okla.

North Carolina picked its start 
ing team to oppose North Carolina 
State next wetiiend while Duke 
worked two quarterbadu with the 
first team against Sooth Carolina 
plays.

Two Local Teams 
To Play Saturday

Two Big Spring football teams 
swing into action Saturday.

The Big Spring High School B 
team visits Lamesa for a 7:30 p.m. 
engagement with the Lamesa re
serves while the Runnels 9th grad
ers invade Midland for a 2 p.m. 
joust with Midland Austin.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMEEICAN LEAGUE 
Battlnc bM*d on 350 or more ot ball

— Runneli and Wtlllami. Boston. JZOi 
Corv. Kanaaa CUt. 315

Runa—Mantia, Now York. 115; Powtr, 
ClOTtland. 90; Runneli. Boiton. 55 

Runa batted liv—Jenaen. Boaton. 113; Slo- 
Tori. Waahln(ton. 103; Colarlto. Cleveland 

Home runa—tdantlc. New York. 40; Sle- 
vera. Waablnston. 35; Jenaen. Boaton. and 
Colarlto. Cleveland. 34.

Pltcblng baaed on 13 or more declslona
— Turley. New York. 304. .759; Hyde. 
Waahlnfton. 10-3. .759; McLlah. Cleveland 
and Ford. New York. 14-7. .457

Btiikeouta—Wynn. Chleaxo. 153: Turley, 
c. 133; Bunnlne. Detroit, IM. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlnc baaed on 350 or more at bate
— Muatal St. Loula, .335: Aahbun. Phil
adelphia, .335; Aaron. Milwaukee. .333.

Runo—Banka, ChloMo. 113: Maya. San 
Franclaeo, 104: Aaron, Milwaukee. 99.

Runa batted In — Banka, Chicago. 119; 
Thomaa. Plttaburgh, 105; H. Anderaon, 
Philadelphia, 91.

Home runa—Banka. Chicago, 45; Thom- 
aa. PltUburgh. 35; Mathewa. Milwaukee 
30

Pitching baaed on II or more declalona
— Raydon, Plttaburgh, 04. .557: Spahn.
Milwaukee. 19-10. .555; WUley. MUwau- 
kee. 9-5. 543

Strlkeouta—Jonea. 81. Loula, 205: Spahn, 
Milwaukee, 141: Podrea, Loa Angelea. 132.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Ksys Msds Whils Yse Watt

^  , ■ 1, , , 0.x -tt --X V'-* p.»‘ .4 •>

Please be patient if you don’t find Long 
John first try. Shipments of this light Scotch 
are barely trickling over from Scotland.

.  II ri9ii • iKRiti semti ssisit • m n it . ere  i  ti.. lac.. tn t i .i . w h i m  • i . i .  ■»

Your High School

FOOTBALL TONIGHT
Big Spring Steers Vs. San Antonio Edison

On

KBST
1490 On Your Diol 

Boginning At 7:50 P. M.
Sponsortd By Big Spring Motol -  Clydo McMohon And Your

Sholl Sorvico Stotions.
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O P E N S
F R I D A Y

rf

BIG SPRING Vs. SAN ANTONIO EDISON N I G H T

ROGER FLOWERS
16S End-Bock

W ESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Mein Dial AM 3-2111

KEN COBB
150 End-Back

BIG SPRING 
FLORIST ASSOCIATION

TOM M Y W HATLEY
160 Bock

SETTLES HOTEL
Sam Peters,' (ten. Mgr.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Bill Oliver, Resident Manager

DONNIE EVERETT
170 Bock

Specialising In Chinese Foods

ASIA CAFE
104 I .  3rd 4 A.M. To 2 A.M.

Daniel Mar —  Dick Hem

Make It a really enfeyable evening by visiting Cerles 

Restaurant before or after the game for Mexican, 

Itaiien or American feeds.

HERE'S THE '53 SCHEDULE 

Sept. 12 EDISON, HERE 

Sept. 19 YSLETA, HERE 

Sept. 24 SNYDER, HERB 

Oct. 3 SWEETWATER, THERE 

Oct. 10 LAMESA, HERE 

Oct. 17 AUSTIN (El Pese), HERE 

Oct. 24 ABILENE, HERE 

Oct. 31 ODESSA, THERE 

Nov. 7 MIDLAND, HERR 

Nov. 14 SAN ANGELO, THERE

CARLOS RESTAURANT
3M  N W  trd 01.1 AM 4-»14I

THE 1958 BIG SPRING STEERS SEASON OPENS
TONIGHT AT 8 P.M.

C O S D S N
PETROLEUM CORPORATI ON

Big Spring, Texas
PRODUCERS • REFINERS • MARKETERS

BILL FRENCH
145 Bock

CLYD E McMa h o n
READY MIXED CONCRETE 

609 N. Benton Dial AM 3-2132

BENNY EDWARDS FREDDIE BROWN
150 Bock 145 Bock

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main Diol AM 4-5265

v /

R. L. LASATER
160 Bock

JOHN PUCKETT
180 Tockta

STATE NATIONAL BANK

u

305

e ••
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Back
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Back

M  3.2132
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B E H I N D  T H E  
_____  S T E E R S

I^OME o p e n e r  FRIDAY n ig h t —  s t e e r s  V s. EDISON BEARS

e t e >

BENNY McCRARY\

160 End-Back

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Dial AM 4.6831

\

* t»

^  W -’t>' ■<*" •*

BUDDY BARNES
165 Back

FINE JEW ELRY

m i

ROSS PLANT
155 End

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.
204 Runnels Dial AM 3-2091

No, these are not football boyŝ  but they are the

BIG SPRING HIGH CHEER LEADERS
Who will be out there tonight and throughout the season cheering the Steers to

victory.
Shown above they are selecting their back-to-school shoes from Pelletier's complete

collection and opening their teen account. „

r
now  you ca n  open your 
very own charge account

Designed especially for and avail
able only to high school students. 
Your honor Is your credit

For Complete Details See Judi Shields

^ / / c l i c r ' s

113 East 3rd

ERIC RASMUSSEN
175 Guard

Before The Game, Eat At

Wagon Wheel Drive-In
No. 1, Birdwell At 4th, Open T il  12 P.M.

No. 2, 2011 Grtgg

AL MILCH 
Head Coach

CURTIS KELLEY  
Line Coach

Support Our Team -Attend Every

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

W AYNE FIELDS
185 Bock

101.104 Eatl «r4
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160

ATTEND THE HOME OPENER FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 fM.

CHUBBY MOSER
180 End-ToekI*

R U G  S T O R E S

BILL COPELIN
170 End-Guard

HULL & PHILLIPS
* FOOD STORIS

4th And G rtff 411 LameM Hiwny

73
M ACKIE ALEXANDER

240 Tackl«-C«ntar

MEN'S STORE
Formerly The Men's Store 

109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051

KENNY JOHNSON
186 TackI*

1«I0 6r#t( SOI W. M

»  1 0 67
GARY PICKLE

190 Contor-Tacklo 155
BUD BRIDGES

Guard

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

1 6
c im r KUO

1 ^ 0  q B

GENE SALAZAR
185 Tackle-End

v / / io / i
C  W A N T H l l N V  C O

y jL

ROY DEEL
TaekI*

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
(Your Tire Headquaitert)

203 W. 3rd Diol AM 4-7021

DON PAYNE
160 End-Tackle

MJVMn'S
W i G IV I SGH G M IN  STAMTS 

219 Moln Yonr Credit If Oood

160
BOBBY McADAMS

Center-End

THOMAS
OFFICE SUPPLY

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS AND 
"Everything For The Offico"

101 Moln DMI AM 44421

joH m nr

185

Af

155
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ATTEND BIG SPRING’S OPENER
FIRST HOME GAME TONIGHT AT 8 PA i

RONNIE PARISH
185 Tackit

After The Oame —  Meet Your Friends At

66 CAFE
West Highway 80

r

t <
i

A . m

M ITCHELL MALOUF 
Bockfield Coach

K p g ^ O n W M D Ir ta a m ^

Z a l e ' S ,

DENNIS HOLMES
225 TackI*

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMPLEMENT CO.

Lameee Highway

155
ALF COBB DICK ATKINS

Guord 170 ' Centtr

WARDS» 221 W. 3rd 
Pho. AM 4-8261

DONNIE MORROW ROBERT CARR
160 End 160 End>Bock

J. B. DAVIS
190 Bock

M I L K
FRANKLiN V'lLLIAM SON

155 Guard

E. P. DRIVER
INSURANCI AOfNCY

a i l  Runnels Dial AM 44671

JERRY DUNLAP
175 Back

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
And RESTAURANT

A Better Place To Stay. Finest Feeds At Reeaenable Prices 
Third At Runnels



A Bible Thought For Today
I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heaven 
over one sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety 
and nine just persons, which need no repentence. 
(Luke 15:7)

A Good Field For The Gals
Dr. John F. Latimer, assistant dean ot 

faculUes at George Washington Univer
sity, thinks today’s high school girls can 
perform a great service to the nation by 
preparing themselves as science teachers 
of the future.

Hia argument: Two-thirds of our high 
school teachers are women. Although 
more girls than boys go to high school, 
the girb get only 35 per cent of the 
master's degrees and 10 per cent of the 
Ph. D.s dished out by colleges and univer
sities.

Result: Women science teachers are in 
scarce supply, and the country needs to 
emphasize the sciences in high schools 
and colleges.

So, girls, come to the aid your coun
try!

Why should the dispropertion of young 
women to young men In pursuing M.A.s 
and Ph.. D.s be so great? Dr. Latimer 
does not say, but it’s probably largely 
economic. More opportunities to work

their way through college and postgrad
uate school is open to young men than to 
young women. Moreover, many young 
brides, especially since WW n, sacrifice 
their own postgraduate work, or even 
their college training, in o rd ^  to . help 
their bridegrooms through higher courses.

In any case, for whatever reason, not 
enough young women are qualifying 
themselves, by postgraduate courses, to 
teach science courses in high schools and 
colleges, and this is becoming more and 
more a handicap to the nation as science 
takes on new and vital importance in the 
struggle for survival.

It might help if more private and pub
lic funds in the form of scholarships 
were made available to young women 
than is presently the case. The young 
woman who works her way through col
lege is handicapped by the limited vari
ety of jobs available to her in compari
son with her male competitors, and not 
merely in athletic scholarships.

Modification By Realism
The Arkansas Gazette of Little Rock 

won a Pulitzer prize for 1957 on its 
stand with respect to integration in the 
public schools in a series of editorials by 
Harry Ashmore—a stand so unpopular 
with its readers that the paper lost about 
10 per c « it  of its circulation as a result 

The paper had been highly critical of 
Gov. Faubus for calling out the N atioi^  
Guaid to keep order, and blamed him 
for the disorders that accompanied the 
enrollment of nine Negroes in Central 
High School, and led to eventual occupa
tion of the school grounds by federal 
troops and federalized guardsmen.

Well, the Gazette editor has not ex
actly retreated from his stand, but in 
an editorial this week, on the eve of the 
Supreme Court’s special session to con
sider a series of legal moves to enforce 
or delay enforcement of integration at 
Central High, he does take a modified 
view of the situation.

He writes that there is no alternative to 
permitting a delay in integration except 
that kind of federal enforcement “ that 
would amount to something very like a 
new Reconstruction.”

He points out that he had said in his 
first comment on the 1954 Supreme Court 
decree for desegregation "that the great

task ahead would be to find a way to 
prevent serious and sustained damage 
to the public school system while finding 
means by which the South would comply 
with the new policy—and we have brat 
our own efforts to that task,”  and goes 
on:

“ We, and those who shared our view 
across the South, have failed. There is 
no way, for the time being at least, to 
obtain such compliance without doing se
rious and perhaps irreparable harm to 
the system of public education upon which 
our children, colored no less than white, 
are dependent.”

In short, Ashmore accepts the view that 
further delay in enforcement in critical 
areas is wise and unavoidable.

The Supreme Court’s attitude should be 
public knowledge almost any day now. 
The Justice Department has publicly 
acknowledged that it has enrolled a num
ber of special marshals in Little Rock 
to maintain order, and has invited local 
authorities to j(w  in. the effort.

Whether this indicated the attorney gen
eral anticipates a high court order to in
tegrate at once, or is merely taking a 
prudent advance move in case it does, 
isn’t clear.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Union Influence In Maine Elections

WASHINGTON — The Democratic party 
organization didn’t win the elections in 
Maine. The labor - union organizations, 
with plenty of funds to pay precinct work
ers. really won the victoi^.

This has been the pattern also in other 
states where the votes of the city resi
dents outnumber the votes in the rural 
districts. In fact, the labor-union organi
zations—whose [Mvcinct workers are far 
more numerous than the active personnel 
of the party organizations—now h(4d the 
balance of power in many states through
out the country.

The Utals in Maine, when analyzed by 
districts, show the power of the labor- 
union vote, particularly in the race for 
governor, which was won by the Demo
cratic nominee, Clinton CTauson, by 
about 11,000 votes. The cities readily over
came the Republican lead In the country 
districts.

As for the senatorial contest, the mar
gin of 60,000 received by Edmund S. Mus- 
kie. Democrat, against Sen. Frederick G. 
Payne, Republican, is not a true reflec
tion of the strength of either party. Mr. 
Muskie has made a p o p la r  governor and, 
while there was no religious issue what
soever in the campaign, it was evident 
two and four years ago in his successful 
race for the governorship that he had sub
stantial support from Catholic groups 
which felt justly proud to work for his 
election. It is significant that Gov. Muskie 
did not run as well in the rural areas 
this time as he did before, but he over
came any such defections by reason of 
the strong labor-union activity in the 
cities.

Sen. Payne is supposed to have been 
weakened by his admission that he ac
cepted gifts from Bernard Goldfine, who 
operates textile mills in Maine, but Gov. 
Muskie didn’t make this an issue. Rather, 
the gift issue was undoubtedly used as 
an excuse by those who didn’t care to say 
openly what their real objection to Sen. 
Payne was. Unquestionably Mr. Payne 
lost many conservative votes. He leaned 
toward the so-called “ modem Republi
can”  side and thereby forfeited the en
thusiasm of many conservative Republi
cans who either didn’t vote at all or voted 
for Gov. Muskie. Hoping to attract labor- 
union votes, the Payne campaign strate
gists soft-pedaled the union-racketeering
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scandals—something that also disappoint
ed the conservatives. The split in the Re
publican party over the senatorship was 
not apparent in the governorship race, 
which was decided by a margin of 11,000 
votes as compared to 60,000 in the sena
torship contest.

The election of Democrats in two of the 
three congressional districts in Maine was 
expected. Here the labor unions, by the 
work done in the precincts and through 
the money spent in campaign activity 
generally for the gubernatorial and sena
torial nominees on the Democratic side, 
tended to help immeasurably the Demo
cratic candidates for Congress, as many 
voters, once persuaded to favor one can
didate, are likely to vote a straight tick
et for other candidates of the same party. 
The tabor unions endorsed all the Demo
cratic party nominees.

Maine’s elections have in recent years 
been the object of concentrated effort by 
the labor unions and by the Democratic 
party organization because the final vot
ing has taken place in September. A 
victory has been deemed psychologically 
important in its effect on the rest of the 
country. This is the last time it will hap
pen, as election day has been changed in 
Maine to conform in 1960 to the Novem
ber date of the rest of the country.

Maine is no longer the Republican state 
it was a quarter of a century ago when 
Franklin Roosevelt won the electoral vote 
of the country with the exception of Maine 
and Vermont. The same industrialization 
which has taken place in other areas of 
the United States has changed the vot
ing pattern in Maine. The influx of city 
workers, heavily unionized, has been a 
boon for the Democratic party, whose 
policies have been deliberately projected 
to assist the labor-union bosses in their 
pursuit of monopoly and in their endeavor 
to avoid any governmental interference 
with their methods. Today, more than 
ever, when racketeering has been ex
posed and union dues have been shown 
to be misused in flagrant instances to car
ry on campaigns of intimidation and coer
cion to attain improper objectives, the 
labor unions have managed by their sup
port at the polls of a substantial numbCT 
of members of Congress to prevent the 
passage of remedial legislation.

On the surface, the Maine senatorial 
race is merely the victory of a popular 
personality but the gains made, especial
ly in the city vote for the Democratic 
nominees for governor and for Congress, 
are examples of how powerful the labor- 
union drive has become. Workers can be 
sent to the polls by the thousands to but
tonhole voters or to transport them in 
cars from their homes, and a good deal 
of union pressure can be exerted that is 
comparable to what used to happen a half- 
century ago when employers intimidated 
voters and threatened them with dire con- 
.sequences if they didn’t vote Republican. 
Today, when job security is within the 
power of a union to bestow or deny, 
many voters play ball with the bosses of 
the unions. That’s the real story of the 
Maine elections.

(Ntw York Herald Tribune Inc.)
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W ise Choice
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (̂ V—A note on the 

College Avenue Baptist church bulletin 
board read: “ Two books have been miss
ing from the library for a long tim ^ - 
’How to Pick a Wife’ and ‘How to Choose 
a Husband’. If whoever has them would 
return them, we would be most grateful."

.'-•••VI,
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Probable Early Casualty

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Hints U.5. Ready To Fight

WASHINGTON <AP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower has offered no 
solution to the trouble around For
mosa except to suggest negotia
tion with the Red Chinese and to 
warn them not to push their luck.

Neither idea is new. His broad
cast Thursday night seemed to 
have a double purpose: To explain 
to the public why this country 
might get involved in fighting and 
to emphasize to the Communists 
we’d fight if necessary.

One thing he did do: He hinted 
more strongly than ever before the 
United States would use armed 
force against the Red Chinese if 
they actually attempted to capture 
the Quemoy and Matsu isl^ds. 
So far they’ve only been bombard
ing the islands from the main
land.

Only a week ago Secretary utt

State Dulles, with Eisenhower’s 
approval, r^eased a 90-word state
ment saying the President had not 
yet decided what we’d do if the 
Reds tried to take Quemoy and 
Matsu.

Those islands, dose  to the main
land, are held by the Nationalist 
troops of Chiang Kai-shek, an 
American ally, whose main forces 
are on Formosa, 100 miles from 
the coast.

But what Eisenhower left unan
swered was this: What we’d try to 
negotiate with the Communists if 
we sat down to talk with them. 
He said this country would not ap
pease the Reds by letting them 
capture Quemoy and Matsu.

But If in negotiation it was 
a g re ^  the Reds could have the 
islands—if they’d just Mop shoot
ing—that in itself would be an act

H a l  B o y l e
Youth Has Changed Its Problem

NEW YORK (AP) -  Changing 
American youth in a single gen
eration has changed Its problems, 
too.

“ When we were young,”  said 
Ruth Hagy, “ money and securi
ty were the big problems—and 
money meant security.

“ The younger generation now 
is also interested in security. But 
to it a real world peace, not mon
ey, stands for security.

“ We had to learn to be inter
nationalists. The young people of 
today were bom into a world 
without boundaries—and are at 
home in it.

“ They are often more interested 
in international than national 
problems. Hopes for peace which 
seem impossible to us seem quite 
possible to them”

Miss Hagy, a dark-haired, hand
some grandmother, is financial 
chairman of the National Student 
Assn., and producer-moderator of 
the ABC-TV Sunday network show 
College News Conference.

Since 1952 more than 1.000 stu
dent leaders have appeared on the 
program, interviewing scientific, 
political and military figures. 
Some of their questions have been 
so pertinent and probing the ce
lebrities were left shaken.

Miss Hagy, a former Philadel
phia newspaperwoman, became 
interested in youth work because 
she thought the field was being 
neglected.

“ The student was a vital polit
ical force in every country but our 
own,”  she said.

“ But our younger generation

was being called delinquent, silent 
beat, and a victim of too much 
conformity.”

She believes America’s youth 
today is largely idealistic, inter
ested in g o ^  government, and 
willing to take on civic responsi
bility.

“ Kids are afraid of being called 
a square,”  she remarked. “ The 
good students need to be recog
nized equally as the athlete or 
social big wheel on the campus, 
and they are getting to be.

“ There has been a general 
change in the climate of the coun
try, off campus and on. It’s no 
disgrace to be a good student. It’s 
fashionable. And there is more of 
a realization that the college stu
dent leaders are our political lead
ers of tomorrow.

“ Leadership stands out early. 
It need.s to be recognized 4pd 
trained.”

Miss Hagy has carefully fol
lowed the budding career of most 
of the student leaders who ap
peared on her program.

“ They are doing terrifically 
well,”  she said. "A  number are 
taking active roles In political 
parties.

“ The White House has two of 
our kids. Two more are in the vice 
president’s office. H ie State De
partment has six. Fourteen are 
working as administrative or leg
islative assistants to senators.”

To her knowledge not one of the 
1,000-plus student leaders has be
come an adult delinquent. None 
has been arrested for forging a 
check, holding up a bank, or brib
ing a mayor.

What Others Say
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*'And then, after you DOUBLE-DARED the police

man to run you in, what happened?'*

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Psychology Hard On Animals

Many years ago, a Russian scientist 
began experiments with a laboratory full 
of dogs, and the world hasn’t heard the 
last of him yet. Results of his work show 
up in such widely separated places as 
Am erican aooe -and...Cpmm^ torture 
chambers.

The Russian’s name was Pavlov, and 
he was a research psychologist by profes
sion. Pavlov’s purpose was to prove his 
theory that, given a physiological basis, 
any living thing could be made to under
go a chiBge in mental habit. Pavlov 
called this reaction the conditioned re 
flex, and it was his theory that a con
ditioned reflex, once establM ed, would 
be ao strong that the creature involved 
would be helpless to ovem nne it.

Pavlov staged hundreds of experi
ments, but the classic operation that is 
now described in all psychology text
books involved surgery on a dog’s stom
ach. Pa’vlov knifed into the dog, sliced 
away part of the interior stomach wall, 
and sewed it back up in such a way that 
the piece of stomach wall was now on the 
outside, where he immediatdy attadied a 
test tube.

Then, Pavlov began his training of the 
dog. Every time the dog was fed, a bell 
was rung; this kept up until the dog be
gan to associate the bell with food. Proof 
that the reflex had been condiUoned was 
the test tube; for, after awhile, all Pav
lov had to do to cause the test tube to be 
filled with stomach adds was to ring the 
beU.

More complicated and wide-ranging ex

periments have been staged since Pav
lov’s day, conducted by scientists the 
world over, and much good has come of 
it. Some bad, too, as for example, in 
Conununist brain-washing techniques. Not 
the crude methods employed against or
dinary “ prisonere irf - war,- but -the .
techniques used to prepare important peo
ple for “ trial.”

Still another application of Pavlov’s 
experiments may be found in American 
zoos, the value being strictly for enter
tainment, and slightly crud  to the ani
mals. W M e in the Fort Worth zoo a few 
weeks ago, I saw this technique in action 
several times. There were several hens 
ahd a duck, all in separate cages built 
into various dispensing machines. Largo 
signs urged zoo visitors to let the ani
mals “ sell”  them postcards, candy, etc.

' Putting a coin in the slot caused a 
light to flash on inside the cage. The 
fowl, trained to associate the light with 
food, reached over to a specially designed 
lever which in turn, being set for action 
by the coin, released a pitifully few 
grains of f e ^  into a trough.

The duck, selling postcards and draw
ing customers by his antics, was waxing 
fat on a land-office business. But the hens 
weren’t, doing too well. I took for granted 
that the hens were fed at the end of the 
day, but anyone who has ever dealt with 
chickens knows how hungry a hen can 
get in just a few hours.

It all made me wonder what the SPCA 
was planning to do about it.

-B O B  SMITH

n e z R o b b
A Sensible Campaign Of Moderation

of appeasement. It would be yield
ing to their threat to use force If 
they didn’t get the islands.

But Eisenhower seemed to rule 
that out unless Giiang Kai-shek 
agrees. He said: “ Naturally, the 
United States will adhere to the 
position it first took in 1955, that 
we will not in these talks (with 
the Red. Chinese) be a party to 
any arrangement w)iich would 
prejudice the rights of our ally, 
the Republic of <Diina.”

That follows the same line laid 
down by Dulles earlier this week 
when, asked if the United States 
would negotiate the future of the 
islands, provided the Reds stopped 
using force, he said: “ The United 
States is not in a position to ne
gotiate the future of property 
which it does not own and which 
belongs to another and friendly 
government (Chiang’s Nationalist 
government on Form osa).”

Since Chiang depends on the 
United States for his existence, it 
shouldn’t be difficult for the Unit
ed States, if it wanted to, to pres
sure him into yielding the off
shore islands.

But if letting the Red Chinese 
have those islands—provided they 
stop shooting—is ruled out, what 
can this country possibly negoti
ate with the Communists? Per
haps nothing at all.

It’s possible, if such negotiations 
broke down, that the problem 
would be dumped on the United 
Nations. There an effort might bo 
made by U.N. members, who 
think Red China should have the 
islands, to work out somethhig like 
this:

Neutralizing the Islands, or let
ting the R ^  have them, and 
then putting Formosa itself under 
a U.N. trusteeship instead of let
ting the Reds have that too.

Such a trusteeship would, of 
course, mean the end of Chiang’s 
regime. He’d have to go to some 
friendly asylum elsewhere. But 
this is all pretty iffy. Both Chiang 
and the Red Chinese might reject 
any such proposal.

But if the solution doesn’t lie 
somewhere in these ideas, then 
any solution at all seems remote 
and the world can just hope the 
present shooting s t ^  short of 
war.

It Is surely a puzzlement to mo why 
a woman as full of sweetness and light, 
of good will toward man (and some wom
en) and general Pollyannaism as I, can, 
from time to time, rouse the beast in 
so many persons.

The ladies of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union are screaming for my 
head on a platter, and never mind an 
apple in the mouth. A great many of the 
girls would find It a pleasure and a pri
vilege, they write, to pay their own 
fares all the way from Timbuktu or Ta
coma just to slap my sassy face—before 
it is delivered up en vinaigrette.

My goodness, what short tempers! Why 
can’t they take a leaf from my book and 
use modn-ation? After all, in discussing 
them and their wacky ambition to close 
all the bars in the United Nations (be
cause evil foreign agents ply United States 
diplomats with red-eye and then rob the 
natimi blind), all I said was that the 
girls were busybodies, nuts and half- 
baked. The WCTU-ers, in discussing me, 
ought to keep the conversation on the 
same high plane.

As long as there is one person In the 
United States with an atom of brains and 
as long as one Individual tbmains who 
remembers the illegal horrors of prohibi
tion and its deadly gangster-ridden after- 
math, the WCTU isn’t going to force pro
hibition on this nation again.

In short,'the girls are wasting their 
time and efforts and the public’s patience. 
Fanatics and fanaticism on that front 
have lost their appeal. But, if the WCTU 
would abandon its intolerance on a sub
ject—alcohol—of which it obviously knows 
very little either medically or scientiflcal- 
ly—it could do a great job for the re
public.

What the United States needs Is an In
telligent, dedicated temperance move
ment. And by temperance, I mean what 
the dictionary defines as “ the state or 
quality of being temperate; habitual mod
eration.”

If ever there was a nation that needed 
an active> intelligent and non-fanatical 
movement to advocate “ habitual modera
tion”  in the use of alcohol, it is the Unit
ed States. By and large, we drink too 
much.

But to preach, as the WCTU does, that 
all drinking leads to death, disaster and 
heli-fire is pure moonshine, if you will 
pardon the expression. Only a few days 
ago I read that two eminent doctors had 
recommended two or three snorts before 
dinner as beneficial to some sufferers from 
heart ailments. And this is only one in
stance.

On the other luuid, I  was shocked whea 
Congress and then the Presideat ylMded 
to the pressures of the liquor lobby and 
the one passed and the other signed a 
bill permitting distillers to hold supplies 
in bonded warehouses for as long as 20 
years before paying the $10.50-a-galloo 
alcohol tax. I am for stiff liquor taxes, 
on the sound theory that the people who 
brew the stuff and the persons who drink 
it can either afford to make and drink or 
else they have no business doing either. 
But I am 110 per cent agin prohibition 
in any form or under any pretext.

What the nation does need is an active, 
sensible temperance movement, one de
dicated to the realizable goal of modera
tion, rather than the crack-pot doad-end 
of prohibition. All I ask is the WCTU-ers 
get this through their aerated bonnets.
fCoprrlflit UM. United FMtar* Byndlente tea.)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP At 7936 Depths In The Midwest

Dr. Hans Albert Einstein, son of 
the late mathematical wizard. Dr. 
Albert Einstein, was a Texas visi
tor recently.

Asked how he felt about his fam 
ous father, the younger Einstein, 
himself a scientist of note—said: 
“ Just my father—a scientist in a 
different field from my own, a 
man to be respected, but not to be 
held in awe.”

This is a sensible attitude for the 
son of a genius to take.^ Too 
often, sons of great men become 
embittered because they haven’t 
achieved heights attained by their 
fathers. Sometimes they try to out
shine their illustrous sires—rarely 
with success. And others live in 
the reflected glory of their fathers.

The son of a famous man lives 
under a heavy handicap, because 
the world expects him to rank 
with his father in accomplishment 
—and few do. Each person is an 
individual. Being the son of a 
genius doesn’t necessarily make 
one a genius. The sooner the son 
of a famous man learns that fact 
and decides to live his own life, 
however mediocre, the happier he 
will be.

-LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

Wrong Turn
PONCA CITY, Okla. m~When 

Shorty Goddard returned home one 
evening he discovered he had a 
freshly poured concrete driveway.

The contractor, he said, had 
mistakenly put the drive at his 
home instead of at a neighbort. 
Goddard said he had been plan
ning to have one built anyway.

PRINCETON, N. J .-A s  GOP leaden 
nurse the wounds of their defeat this 
week in the traditionally Republican 
state of Maine, there is evidence that 
the GOP is just as badly off In another 
historically Republican stronghold — the 
12 states of the Midwest.

The Midwest is an all-important battle
ground for the Republicans in the uphill 
fight they must make every two yean  to 
offset the tremendous Democratic advan
tage in the South.

The lineup in recent elections indi
cates that the GOP must win about 90 
of 129 seats in the Midwest in order to 
take control of the House of Represen
tatives.

Yet the vote for Congress In the Mid
west at present Is only slightly higher 
than it was in ^he Democrats’ big year 
of 1936 when the GOP Congressional 
candidates won only 35 of the 137 seats 
then at stake in the 12-state area.

From industrial cities and towns of 
Ohio and Illinois to the rolling wheat 
lands of western Kansas and Nebraska, 
a total of 96 Gallup Poll reporters ques
tioned voters in all 12 states of the Middle 
West. Working according to a rigidly de
termined scientific pattern to insure an 
accurate cross-section, they put this ques
tion to voters:

“ If the election for Congress were be
ing held today, which party would you 
like to see win in this state—the Republi
can party or the Democratic party?”

The vote today is as follows;
VOTE FOR CONGRESS- 

MIDWEST
Per rent

Democratic ........................................  52
Republican ........................................ 48
(A total of 7 per cent of Midwestern 

voters were undecided between the two 
parties in the latest survey.)

In their last “ big year,”  1948, the Re
publicans polled 59 per cent of the popu
lar vote in the Midwest and won 112 out 
of 132 House seats at stake.

In 1952, when they gained control of 
the House by a narrow margin, GOP 
candidates won 93 out of 129 seats at 
stake.

In the two national e le^ons since then, 
1954 and 1958, although uiey won almost 
twice as many M id w e st^  seats as the 
Democrats did, the R ^ b lic a n s  have 
failed to gain control of jCongress.

The defection to the Democrats since

1956 was first evident in Gallup Poll 
studies of the Midwest over a year ago.

In June of 1957 for example the Re
publican percentage of the major party 
vote was reported to have dropped to 50 
per cent—the lowest it had been since 
1948, the year of the crucial Midwestern 
farm revolt and Truman’s upset victory.

In subsequent surveys. It has dropped 
even lower. The last time, previous to 
these surveys, that it had been below the 
50 per cent line was In 1938.

Behind thla defection are a number of 
reasons. Two factors, the one Imme
diate, the other long-term, should be 
pointed out

1. The recession’s impact on the Indus
trial Midwest. It should be remembered 
that while the Midwest is thought of 
chiefly as a farming area, only one per
son in six actually is a member of a 
farm family. •

But the dissatisfaction of the Midwest 
farm population Is also key to the de
fection from the GOP, Institute surveys 
nver the last few years have recorded 
farm dissatisfaction witii the way Secre
tary o f Agriculture Benson is handling 
his job and a feeling that the Demo
crats look out for the farm ^  best. The 
or,e group which has consistently com
plained of its treatment by the Eisen
hower administration is that composed 
of farmers.

2. Although GOP politicians like to think 
of the Midwest as the heart of conserva
tive, isolationist America, survey evi
dence points to the contrary. On ques
tions of the United Nations, foreign aid, 
support of labor unions and other lib
eral “ benchmarks.”  the typical Midwest
erner takes a position remarkably sim
ilar to that of his Eastern “ cousin”  on 
the Atlantic scaboanf.

Help For Helpless
READING, Pa. (̂ )—Franklin Steinmetz, 

watchman at a state park near here, will 
think twice before he again tries to be 
a Good Samaritan on behalf of his feath
ered friends.

Steinmetz climbed a ladder recently to 
bring a c^rfdng young bird out of a nest.

The ladder slipped. Steinmetz fell from 
his perch onto the shoulders of a visitor. 
Steinmetz suffered a few bndses and the 
visitor wound up with a chipped hip bone.
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Sboulder-T o-Shoulder
A pidr af ChlneM Natioaallat treapa aa rislit Joia with V.S. Mariaea aa they walk thraagh watar, 
vcapoaa la readlaeaa. dariag jalat battle-ready amphibioua maaearera at lavaaloa Beach, FaagHaa, 
Farmoaa.

Good Shooting Eyt, 
Poor Judgment

RICHMOND. Calif. (AP) — ‘1  
just shot a mountain lion from my 
kitchen window with a J 2 rifle,** 
proudly reported a feminine voice 
to police headquarters. In the 
backyard of Mrs. Harriet Neely’s 
home officers confirmed her shoot
ing eye, but the body was that of 
a neighbor's Siamese ca t

Communion
Knights of Columbus Council No. 

1483 is reminded that there will 
be a corporate communion at the 
7 a.m. Mass Sunday at St. Hiom- 
as Catholic Church. A  communioo 
breakfast will follow the observ
ance.

Railway Shuffles 
Operational Staff

A shift in operations personnel Stone as assistant superintendent
will affect four men on the western 
division of the Texas k  Pacific 
Railway Company, K. D. Hestes, 
superintendent, said today.

George Stone, assistant superin
tendent on the Big Spring-Fort 
Worth sub-division, is being ad
vanced to assistant superintendent 
on the eastern division with head
quarters at Fort Worth.

Charles S. Baldwin, assistant 
superintendent on the Big Spring- 
El Paso sub-division, will succeed
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on the east end.
Clarence Percy Jr., trainmaster 

at Big Spring, is being promoted 
to assistant superintendent to suc
ceed Baldwin on the west end.

K. E. Banks, who is trainmaster 
on the Louisiana division, will suc
ceed Percy as trainmaster here.

B. E. Neal, who presently is road 
foreman of engines on the west 
end of this division, is being trans
ferred to the same position on the 
eastern division with headquarters 
in Mindola.

The changes will become effec
tive Sept. 22, said Hestes.

Stone, a native of Algiers, La., 
entered TAP service as a loco
motive fireman on July 29. 1942. 
Through a series of promotions he 
became road foreman of engines 
and a trainmaster, coming here 
eight years ago in that capacity. 
For a time here he worked under 
Jimmie Tucker, who now is super
intendent at Fort Worth.

He was promoted to assistant
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superintendent on the western part 
of this division in January of 1957 
an(̂  was shifted to the east end in 
April when Hestes became super
intendent of the western division. 
Stone has taken an active part in 
the United Fund and other civic 
affairs.

Baldwin, a native of Oblong, 
111., began his career with the 
TAP as a derk on March IS, 
1943, and progressed to become a 
transportation inspector, trainman-

fabulous jersey
. . .  so right to sew into th*-smort«st

foil fashions . . . blouses, dresses, suit 

'dresses, separates . . .  so smart for after 

five fashions . . .  so right for casual wear • • .

Sog-No-Mere 100% wool jersey in solid colors

of black, navy, white, beige, copper, red, 

royal, chartreuse, gold and heather brown. 

54 inch tublar, 2.98 yard.

Printed Jersey, 80% Orion, 20% wool, beautiful 

floral and novelty prints in tones of brown, tan, 

moss green, orange, turquoise, magenta, blue, 

aqua, and Kelly green. 45" wide, 2.98 yard.

tar and then assistant superintrad
ent hers in April of 1957.

Percy, who was born in Fort 
Worth, was reared in Big Spring 
and became a general derk in 
the superintendent’ s office brae on 
July 10. 1938. He has served in 
several capadties, being promoted 
to trainmaster of the eastern divi
sion before bring assigned here in 
1957 in that capadty.

MEN IN SERVICE
Two A ^ erly  men have been as

sisted to the Headquarters Com
pany. 3rd Battalion oi the 2nd Ar
mored Cavalry in Europe. The 
two, Pfe. Freddie J. Graham and 
Robert L. Taidor, were enlisted by 
M.Sgt. Robert Martin, local Army 
recruiter, under the buddy plan 
and went through school and were 
shipped overseas together.

Graham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil F. Graham. Rt. 1, Ackraly, 
attained the highest sd io la s^  
standing in the organizational 
maintenance wheel and track ve- 
h ide class whidi graduated Aug. 
28. As a result of this, he is des
ignated an honor graduate of the 
Army Engineer Ordnance Sdwol 
in Europe.

Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winford C. Taylor, Rt. 1, Ackeriy, 
has been assis>*4 h> tb* ^  Arm
ored Cavalry unit police at Am- 
berg, Germany, but he is still a 
part of the same organization as 
Graham.

DEAR ABBY
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DEAR ABBY: I am a young 
man who is not marrlhfi. Our of
fice has a bowling team and I am 
on it. One of the men on the 
team is married and asks every
one on our team to say he is single 
when we go to bowl. He has ^  
a couple of girls in love with him 
and he is riill looking around. 
Should I continue to lie for him, 
tell the girls the truth or what? I 
feel like a rat and it is affecting 
my average. BOWLER

DEAR BOWLER: Tell your 
bewling buddy that bearing false 
witness Is not up your alley. Rec
ommend that he lay it on the Uae
without curves, or do it for him.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 

mother (I refuse to call her my 
“ mother-in-law” ) had an anniver
sary party for my husband and 
me to ceM rate our tenth anniver
sary. She left out my own mother 
and father. I couldn’t believe she 
was so ignorant and kept expect
ing her to call my mother at the 
last minute, but she never did 
You can imagine how I felt the 
whole evening. Now I can’t even 
look her in the face because I am 
afraid I might say something ter
rible to her. My mother says to 
skip it. What would you have 
done? VERY HURT

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Joe SUIT Croft, DcfnuUnt (•>, Oroot-
’ou oro b«reb]r commandMI to oppoor 

b]T fllinc a written antwer to tba Pialn-
tlff (I) Petition at or before tan o'clock 
A M. of tbe first Monday after the ai-___ _____.y ___
piratlon of forty-two days from tho data of 

' suar 
ly t

at or before ten o'clock A M. before the

rtythe issuance of this citation, sama bains
. ISM.Monday tba 20th day of October.

HoDorable District Court of Howard Coim- 
tba Court House oftr Texas, at tba Court H< 

County tn Big Spring. Texas. 
Bald Pialntiff <s) Pstttlon was filed in 

said court, on the 2nd day of July. A.D 
ISSt. hi thia causa numbered 1I.3SI on tho
docket of paid court, and styled, Shlrlar 
Croft. Plaintiff (a). Tt. Joe Billy Crali,
Defendant (a).

A brief statement of the nature of thIa 
suit Is as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff af. 
leges legal marriage, resident In the stato 
of Texas for one year and resided In How- 
ard County for mora than six montha.
Grounds; Curel treatment Plaintiff 
for oare. custody, and sanport of 
Croft, age 21̂  and Donnie, age m

DabMa 
Ho

proparty and plaintiff prayi Ipr dlvorct, aa 
Is more fully shown by Plaintiff (a) Pa-
tnion on file tai this suit.

ff this citation Is not sarrad within 
ninety days after the date of Its Isauanca, 
It shall be returned UDsereed.

The officer executing this procesa ahall
promptly executa tba lame according to law. andand make due return as tha law directs.

Issued and tlxen tmder my hand and 
the Beal of aald Court, at Mfka tn Big 
Spring. Texai. thia the Jrd day of Sep
tember A.D. ItSI 

Altest;
WADE CHOATE. Clerk 
Dlstrtel Court. Howard County, Texas 
By Proda Donlca, Deputy.

(Seali

DEAR VERT: I w m M have 
askeg my hariMHid ta call Us 
mother aad reqaest that year par- 
eata be lavltcd ta this party. Ne 
pelat la crytag aver spilt milk. 
It’s soar aayway.

DEAR ABBY: Since I had my 
tonsils out when I was four I have 
had my heart set on marrying a 
doctor. I thought of being a nurse 
but that’s out because I can’t 
stand the sight of blood. Have you 
any suggestions? MARCIA

DEAR MARCIA: If yoa caa 
staad the sight af pnncUiig a 
time clock, how about hriag a 
doctor’s reeeptloirist?

DEAR ABBY: We have a rela- 
tiva who refuses to work for less 
than 12.80 an hour. Consequently, 
he is out of work about half the 
time, and he expects us to give 
him handouts. I believe in helping 
kin-folks if things get rough, but 
wouldn’t you think he would tiy  to 
help himself? My wife thinks I am 
hai^-hearted^_PiBasa tell her I’m 
not. RALPH

DEAR RALPH: Toe da your rel
ative Eo favor whoa you support 
him whcH he should be support- 
tag himself. Soou as you stop the 
haadouts, he wHI take the best 
job he caa get—but aot watU.

DEAR ABBY: WiU you please 
help us settle an argument? Would 
you call playing a slot machine 
“ gambling” ? S.G. AND F.J 

DEAR ONES: I would say It’s
mora like a “ coatributioB .’ ’

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ CON

VINCED’ ’ : Yaar fartaao-telUiig 
friead may have gnesaed right 
but she Is gettiag her laforraa- 
tioa from left field. If anyone had 
the power to predict the future, 
we could have avet‘*''d the Chicago 
fire, the sinktag af the Andrea 
Daria and Pearl Harbor, to 
name aaly a few catastropbles.
Use year aoggia!

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

If yea want a cullectloa af A ^  
by’ s bast lattars and answers la 
ana baak, ask yaar baakdealer ta
get "DEAR ABBY’ ’ fer yea.

1

^fniho/un

While Shopping For Soturdoy's Speciols, Use The 
Downtown Parking Area Located South Of Ritz 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.’

MEN'S SUITSMon's Khaki
SUITS

$5.00
Type 4 Army Twill 
Grey'Tan-Groon 
Pants: 28 To 46 
Shirts 14 To 17

•Men's Driving

GLOVES
$1.00 Pr.

All Leather 
Sixes S-M-L

Some or« ytar-roundtrt ond in a nict ftl- 
•ction of colon and pottorns. All oro good 
stylos and art being brought to you at o 
tremendous savings. Sizes 34 to 44 in reg- 
ulon ond longs. Free alterations.

Men's
SOCKS

2 Pr. $1.00
Cotton Argylo 

In Assortod Colors 
And Stylos

Sixos 10 To 12,79i Valuo

SPREADS

Boys'

SHIRTS
67c

Short Sloovo Sport Shirts 
Sixos 6 To 16 
A Roal Value

Full Sixe
For Double Beds

Beautiful Chenille Spreads 
Purchased Specially For 

This Event

9x12-Ft. Sculptured

R U G S
$29.95

Viscose Rayon In 
Boautiful Colors 
A $45.00 Value

72x90-ln.

B U N K ETS
$3.99

Double Bed Sixe 
Rayon And Orion 
In Auortod Colors

Bluo Or Groy 
Chambray Work Shirts 

Sixos 14 To 17

Mon's "Kingsway"

OXFORDS
$3.88

Sixos And Stylos Aro 
Broken But Thoy Aro 

S8.95 To $10.95 Values

Printed

M ATERIAL
3 Yds. $1

Luncheon

CLOTHS
$1.00

Hero Is A Roal Valuo 
Asserted Patterns 

And Colors

Hand Daceratad 
Fast Colors 

Assortod Patterns

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
' t m o / i

» IJ A N T H y ' N V  c i y j
CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE
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